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Preface. 
T he present work,  which entai l s  a study o f  the toxic  effect of po l ar b ear l iver on  experim ental  an ima ls ,  has been carr ied out  at the 
I n st i tute of Phys io l ogy, Os lo Univers i ty,  during the per iod October 1 947 
to D ecember 1 948.  l am great ly in debted to the head of this inst i tu te, 
Professor dr .  med .  E inar  L angfe ld t ,  for p l ac ing the necessary l aboratory 
fac i l i t i es  at  my di sposal , and for  h i s  never fai l i ng  i n terest  and guidanee 
throughout the ent i re work ,  as we l l  as for h i s  val uab le  cr i t ic ism and 
advice dur ing the p reparat ion o f  th is  paper .  
The  mater ia l  for  these invest igat ions was part ly coll ected dur ing 
the D anish Pearyl and Exped i t ion i n  the summer of 1 947 ,  and I w i sh to  
express my s incere grat i tude to the leaders  of  t hat exped i t ion ,  Count  
E ig il Knuth and cand .  po l i t . Ebbe Ml/ nek,  for  g iv ing me  the op portun i ty 
to partake in the exped it i on .  Va luab le  mater ia l  was  a l so  co l lected by 
Captain J ohn  G iæ ver ,  l eader  of the Norwegian Sum mer E xpedi t ion to 
G ree n land 1 947 ,  to whom I am great ly indebted .  
The work has been carr ied out  dur ing a f u l l - t ime grant fr om N orsk 
Po l ar inst i tutt ,  for  which I express my very s i ncere thanks .  My thanks 
are a ls o  d ue to the head of that i nst i tute ,  Professor  dr .  ph i l .  H. U .  
Sverdrup ,  for h i s  i n terest  a n d  he lp  i n  the comple t ion o f  th is  work .  
Furthermore my thanks are due to Fre i afondet for  the grant which they 
have rendered me .  
Technica l  ass is tance has k ind ly been given by : D r . T .  S tokk e ,  
M r .  E .  Kvalhe im ,  Mrs . I nger-J ohanne In gebrigtsen,  M r .  J .  Bø e ,  Miss  
E ll en-Margrethe Berg, Mr .  H artvig Da h l  and Miss Margaret H unter ,  
to who m I extend my s i ncere thanks .  I am a lso great ly i ndebted to 
Prosector d r .  med . R. Eke r fo r advice and cri t ici s m  with  regard to the 
h i s to logical  materia l .  
I n st i tute of  Phys io logy ,  Osl o ,  D ecember 1 948. 
Kåre Rodalzl. 

I. Introduction. 
l. Information from the Eskimos. 
It has been known for centuries among Eskimos and Arctic traveI­
lers that the ingestion of polar bear liver by men and dogs causes severe 
illness. 
The belief in the poisonOlus nature of polar bear liver was probably 
picked up by early explorers as information from the Eskimos, who never 
eat it. Stefansson (1921) states that he had been told by many whalers 
that bear Hver was poisonous, but all of them had heard it as hearsay 
from the Eskimos. 
Stefansson gathered from the Eskimos themselves in Northern 
Canada, that bear liver must not be eaten, and that whoever eats it 
will be come ill. Later on he discovered that what they really meant to 
say was that be ar liver is "taboo" and that some misfortune, perhaps 
taking the form of iIIness, would come upon him who eats it as a 
punishment. 
When he asked them as to the nature of the misfortune which 
might follow the ingestion of the polar bear liver, they said that some­
times the man himself would die and sometimes some of his relatives 
would die within a year, but that usually the result was whitening of 
the skin-"Ieucodermia", a disease said to be common among Eskimos. 
Stefansson relates that he had once met an old Eskimo whose skin for 
a larger part had turned completely white, and he was told by severaI 
persons that this man had eaten bear liver when he was young. 
In accordance with this, Mylius-Erichsen has narrated that the 
Cape York Eskimos never eat bear liver as a consequence of tradition. 
Otherwise Stefansson never met an Eskimo who had ever tried 
eating bear liver, but he he ard from the Eskimos some stories of liver 
having been given to dogs, who later became sick and eventually suffered 
from loss of hair. 
The belief was that the Iivers of all kinds of bears were equally 
dangerous. So strong was the Eskimos' reluctance to eat bear liver 
that some of them even refused to eat meat which had been cooked in 
the same vessel where a few slices of liver had previously been fried by 
Stefansson and his men. 
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The  Eskimos '  respect and fear of t he bear l iver  i s  i l l ust rat ed  by t he 
fo l l owing st or ies to ld  by the  Norwegian t rapper and archeo l o gist Sø ren 
Richter (personal communicat ions ) : 
A party  of four Esk imos had shot a bear at F lemingfj ord i n  Nort h  
East Green land a n d  i n  order  t o  make sure t h at t he i r  dog s  shou ld  not 
get hold of the l iver ,  it was carefu l ly  p l aced on  t op of t he ch imney. 
On a l at e r  occas ion ,  two Esk imos had c om e  to R ichte r ' s  t rapp ing 
st at ion at Ant aret i e  H arbour i n  Nort h  East Green land to  fet ch a geo­
log i st who had spent a few days wit h  him at his hut .  At t he mouth 
of th e fjord t hey had shot a b ear ,  and a lso i n  t h is case the E skimos 
c l imb ed on  to  the  ro of of t he hut and hooked t he l iver on t he ch imney 
as h ig h  up as possible in order to be quit e  sure t hat it was wel l ' out of  
t he reach of t he dogs.  
I t i s  a lso sa id  that t he Eskimos used to t h row t he l ivers of p ol ar 
bears i nt o  the sea i n  order t h at t he dogs shou ld  not get ho ld  of t hem.  
On  t he ot her  hand it i s  k nown t h at do gs are  re luct ant t o  eat t he 
l iver of po lar  bear as i s  general ly exper ienced by t he European t rappers 
i n  Nort h  East G reen land wit h t he i r  s l edge dogs .  Dr .  J ohannes Troelsen 
( persona l  com municat ions )  st at es t hat once he  gave t he l iver of a pola r  
bear  to one of his dogs .  As the  dog was very hungry he  ate a sma l l  
port i on of t he l iver and subsequent ly suffered fro m di arrhea. 
H e  a lso m ent ioned t h at he o nce observed an Esk imo i n  ju l i aneh aab 
who threw t he l ive r fr om a b ear he had shot to t hree or four of h i s  
chicken.  The ch ick e n  pecked  at th e l iv e r  and sub seg uent ly t hey a l l  d i ed .  
I n  t h i s  connect ion it i s  i nt erest i ng  to not e  t hat ivory gu l l s  and ot her  
b i rds  avoid the  be ar l iver ( Koett l it z  1 898 ) .  Even  ravens ,  which are 
ot herwise k nown for t he i r  greediness ,  hes it at e  to eat the l iver of po lar 
be ar ,  wh ich i s  evi dent from t he fo l lowing story t ol d  by Capt ai n  J oh n  
G iæ ver  ( personal  communicati ons ): O n  l s t  May 1 930,  J ohn  G iæver  
met  t he t rapper  Thor  H al l e  when he ret u rned to  t he st at i o n  " Sverres­
b o rg" at V egasu nd  i n  North East G reen l and .  H al l e  t o l d  him t h at on 
his l ast journ ey, he  had f ound a dead bear on  the coast ,  west of Geo­
graphical Society  I s l and . 
As he approached t he carease,  a raven came out of t he abd ominal 
cavity of the  bear .  H e  found that t he ravens ha d pecked a ho le  i n  t he 
abdominal wal l  and had eaten  all t he ent ra i l s  of t he be ar .  Th e i nt erest ­
i ng th i ng  was,  however ,  that the  l iver was  unt ouched .  It was  l ett i n  it s 
p os it i on without a scratch .  From the foot steps i n  t he snow am und 
t he carcase, it cou l d  b e  con cl ud ed that a l arge numh e r  of b i rd:; had 
b een there .  
The po lar  bear ( U rsus marit imus ) i s  one of t he 1110st  i n terest i ng 
o f  a l l  Arct i c  an ima ls .  H is  p roper hom e  i s  i n  t he pack ice .  During t he 
g reate r  p art of the  year he is const ant ly on t he move, f o l l owing t he 
edge of t he ice where he  cat ehes seal  i n  the open wate r .  H e  st ays rnainly 
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in the ice bel t  al ong the Arct ic coast and congregates where th e seal s  are 
most  pl ent i fu l .  
His  food consists  mainl y  of  seal but he  can al so eat  pl ant mater ial .  
The pol ar bear normally eats a certain amou nt o f  vegetabl e  food accord­
ing  to Koettl i tz ( 1 898) who wr ites : " They do  not eat grass because they 
are hungry, for  I h ave found seal and grass together i n  the i r  stomachs 
and i ntest ines ,  and obse rved on one occasion that a be ar d i rectly  afte r 
a meal o f  seal went three m il e s  for grass ,  of which i t  ate a quant i ty. 
I t  appears as th ough a be ar feel s  a necess i ty for some vegetabl e  food; 
poss i\ bly  heal th has somet hing to do with i t ."  
T he habits of  the pol ar bear are not  yet fully known, but i t  i s  
generally  accepted that the femal e  be ar h ibernates duri ng certain parts 
of the winter .  She d igs herself into the snow ,  making hersel f  a l ai r  where 
T he cubs are bom,  presum ably  in  the months of J anuary and February. 
It i s  said that m ore of ten than not she gets twins , and the cubs ,  when 
newly  bom,  are not l arger tha n  a fully grown rat .  Old trap pers say 
that sometimes the m al e  bear ,  when the weather i s  p art icul ar\ly bad in 
the winter ,  makes h imself a l a i r  i n  the snow for a short per iod of time .  
Othe rwise he i s  constantly on the  1l1ove. 
Accord ing to Koettl i  tz ( 1898 ) the p ol ar bear  was often found to 
suffer from var ious c ompl ai nts .  Wounds and scars were f requently  seen 
i n  the bear ,  and the wounds were always sept ic .  H e  al so found that 
fractures of  bones were not uncommon.  On  one occas ion he found foul' 
f ractures i n  one h ear ,  as weB as part ially un i ted r ibs with a l arge amout 
of call us .  I n  severaI c ases he f ound fractured pen is  bone with reun ion 
at an angl e .  Car ies ,  pe r iost i t i s  and swell i ng  of the  j aws were seen ,  and 
bone deform it ies and abnormal i t ies  such as exostos is ,  arthr i t i s  deformans 
and osteo-arth ri t i s  were  not  in fr equent .  I n  one case  he  found the bones 
of ali t ou r  feet to be cons iderably enl arged ,  espec i aHy i n  the nei ghbour­
ho od of the j o in ts .  
2.  Experiments b y  Arctic TravelIers, 
and the Symptoms of Polar Bear Liver Poisoning. 
I n  the Arct ic l i te ratu re there are m any communicat io ns showing 
that  earl y  Arct ic trave lI ers knew about the po isono u s  natur e  of pol ar 
b ear l iver .  
f� ichard son ( 1 86 1 ) recounts thatw hen members of an exp ed' i t ion 
l ed by Barents to N ovaya Zemlya in 1 59 6  at e bear l iver, they al l h ecame 
i ll .  In three c ases the ill ness was severe with peel i ng of  the sk in from 
head to foot .  
Another early account  of th i s  pheno1l1enon was gi ven by Kane 
( 1 85 6 )  who ex per imented with bea r  l iver on sev eraI occas ions ,  i n  sp i te 
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of the generally accepted view that it was poisonous. In some cases no 
ill effects were observed, but in other cases sudden poisoning appeared, 
and the symptoms were described as "vertigo, diarrhea and their con­
comitants". Kane's first case of poisoning occurred in the month of 
October. It is known that the dogs on Kane's expedition ate the be ar 
liver without lill effect. 
Another example is given by Hall (1876) who wrote with regard 
to a bear they had shot: "Every part except the liver was good." More­
over, Payer (1877) said about the be ar liver: "This liver was thrown 
into the water." 
Later on Payer reports that both Davis and Barents had experienced 
the poisonous nature of the polar bear liver and he added that the 
experiment of eaNng it was repeated on his own expedition with the 
same unfortunate results. 
According to Koettlitz (1898) , severaI members of an English ex­
pedition to Franz Josef Land 1894-97 ate polar bear livers on a few 
occasions and all suffered in consequence. 
Four or five hours after the meal a frontal headache occurred which 
gradually increased, and which did not respond to any treatment. Lying 
down made it worse instead of better, and sleep was impossible. The 
headache steadily increased for about six to eight hours, after which 
the symptoms gradually decreased in severlity and at the end of twenty­
four to thirty-six hours they were all recovered. Nausea and vomiting 
ocurred in the cases where much bear liver had been eaten. 
Koettlitz ad ds that eating of bear kidneys in some cases seemed to 
cause the same symptoms, but in a much lesser degree. 
Otto Sverdrup (1903) had repeatedly noticed thM the dogs refused 
to eat bear liver un less they were very hungry. He adds that he had often 
eaten it himself wi.thout becoming sick and he does not believe, there­
fore, that it is so very poisonous. 
J. Lindhard (1913), physician of the Denmark Expedition, gives a 
detailed and interest,ing aocount of poisoning by polar bear liver: 
On the 10th March 1907, a bear was shot near the ship in the 
forenoon. Lindhard states that it was lean but apparently heaIthy, being 
more than usually lively and aggressive. On the following day they pre­
pared "ragout" for dinner from the bear's heart, liver and kidneys. 
AHhough they had often previous,ly eaten the heart and the kidneys of 
polar bears, they had never tried the liver before, as they were aware 
of the opinion that it was poisonous. 
After the gall bladder had been carefully removed, the liver was 
cut into squares and browned in a pan after the pieces had been washed 
in severaI lots of water. It was afterwards boiled for a long time with 
the other ingredients of the dish. The result was quite a wcll tasting 
dish and most of the mel11bers of the expedition ate a considerable 
quantity. 
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The nineteen men who partook in the meal were all sick, including 
lhe phys:ician. The symptoms occurred in the first twa victims æbout 
three to four hours after the meal, which was taken between five and 
six in the afternoon. The majority of the cases follawed in the course 
of the evening and nigM. 
The first symptoms that appeared were drowsiness, sluggishness, 
indisposition and an irresistable desire to sleep. This was noticed in 
seven cases. One of the patients had absolutely no sJeep for the first 
two nights and in most of the cases the sleep was uneasy and broken 
during the first night. 
One of the first and most constant symptoms was headache which 
occurred in ei�hteen out of the nineteen cases. The headache was de­
scribed by most of the patients as deep seated hammering and boring 
pains, but by a few as tension or pressure. It grew worse by .turning 
the head, by coughing and sneezing, and the pain then spread sometimes 
to other regions. The headache was found to be persistent and in all 
cases it seemed ito culminate after about twelve hours. After the third 
day only a few were sNll feeling pains with sudden movement of the head. 
In ane case, there was a very great sensitiveness to pressure on the 
insigment of the head, and in twa cases sensiltiveness on the muscles of 
the neck. There was Iikewise sensitiveness to pressure on the eye balls 
in four cases and pCliins when moving the eyes in six cases. 
In some of the patients disturbanees of the senses oceurred. Thus 
in ane case there was double sight, and in ane cas·e flickering whieh 
made reading impossible. In another case, same extraordinary disturb­
ances of the vision oceurred, and finally in twa eases reddish-yellowish 
or yellowlish flame sensation oecurred, ane of which was very st rong 
and troublesame, the effeet lasting same minutes and being aeeompanied 
by same pain in the eye balls. 
Tonie and clonie attaeks of eramp oeeurred in three of the nineteen 
patients. In all three eases the muscles of the lower extremities were 
affeeted and in ane of the eases other I11uscles of the body and the upper 
arms were also affected in addition to the lower extremities. The eramps 
\vere reported to oeeur intermittently especially in the night, lasting 
from ten to thirty minutes and the pa1Jient was afterwards very tired. 
There was Iittle evidenee of symptoms of disturbanee in the digestive 
organs. In half of the eases the appetite was reported to be deereased, 
one had an inereased appetite. Most of the patients eomplained of an 
indeseribablc bad taste in the mouth and in two eases the tongue had 
a light greyish coating. Eleven out of the nineteen patients showed a 
greater or lesser extent of siekness but only four suffered from vomiting, 
although these vomitings were very persistent and troublesome during 
the first twenty-four hours. Diarrhea did not oceur but the re was eon­
stipation in some eases. 
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Six out of the nineteen men only stated that there was something 
wrong with them when they woke up in the morning. In one patient, 
objective signs of sickness were observed on the third day, although he 
obstinately denied aH subjective symptoms. 
It may be worth mentioning that the dogs, which otherwise were 
always veryeager to eat ,the men's feces, showed a distinct dislike to it 
during this period. 
Lindhard reports that the patient who suffered most had eaten an 
unreasonable amount of the dangerous dish and Slhowed evident signs 
of heart weakness. He does not state, however, whether the patient 
previously suffered from any heart weakness. He reports that the dull­
ness over the heart was extended over a larger area than normal. The 
pulse was found to be weak, undu,lating, intermiHent, very irregular 
110th in rhythm as well as in strength. He reports that in severaI other 
cases the pulse was weak but regular. The frequency was in some cases 
increased, up to 90 per minute, but in one case, reduced to forty-nine 
instead of the usual sixty to sixty-five. 
Lindhard also reports that in two of the most severe cases the 
l1licturition was seldom and small in quantity, in other cases it was 
remarkably frequent with much urine. 
He reports that severaJ patients complained of feverish attacks, 
one of shivef'ing, but in the cases where it was read, the tempe ra ture 
proved to be rather subnormal. 
Peeling of the skin around the mouth occurred in the second twenty­
tour homs in severaI of the patients. The pec:ling was described to be 
scale-like, beginning in spots and gradually spreading over larger areas. 
In some cases, the peeling was confined to the face, but in severaI it was 
universal and thus more serious. In one case, large Bakes of skin were 
still peeling off the hands and feet on the ninth of April, approximately 
one month after the liver had been eaten. Altogether the peeling occurred 
in ten out of nineteen patients, in one case it seemed to be the only 
symptom. 
One patient complainecl of heat sensations and of prick1ling of the 
skin. On the first aftemoon he was somewhat red and puff Y in the face 
and peeling occurred a good deal later. 
The two most serious cases were only completely recovered after 
the sixth day. 
Lindhard considers it certain that this illness was due to the in­
cidence of poisoning due to the afore mentioned dish, in other words, 
caused by eating the polar be ar liver. He states further that there can 
hardly be any talk of the organs mentionecl being putrified at a time 
of year when the thcrmometcr at night stood about - 40° C. 
Stefansson (1921) describcs in detail an cxperiment with bear liver 
in the spring of 1915 near the North West corner of Banks Island, where 
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he and three of his men were encamped and where they had killed a 
polar bear \vhich had been crawling around for Cl day or two eating the 
entrails of killed bears and other scraps he found Iying about. 
The liver was fried in I1louldy cal'ibou fat and they found that it 
tasted even better than seal liver, although the latter is considered by 
white men to be as good as calfs liver. 
Some six or eight hours after the meal, one member of the party 
awoke with a violent headache in his forehead and eyes and soon he 
suffered nausea, the vomiting continuing with about half hourly inter­
vals for severaI hours. A second member of the party was not as ill as 
the firs't meI1lber described. They both sutfered from poor appetites and 
they described the headache as the worst either of them had ever 
suffered. Stefansson and the fOUJ1th member of the party remained 
unaffected. 
Simultaneous·ly, but unknown to them, two other members of the 
expedition had carried out an experiment on bear liver. A�ter a supper 
of fried liver they both awoke some hours before their ordinary break­
fast time with the most violent headache eHher of them had ever had. 
Vomiting continued all day and they were so sick vhat even the next 
day they felt weak and were only able to travel with difficulty, and they 
said that the re was nothing except the be ar liver that could be considered 
as a possible cause of the illness. 
\Vith these results in view, another experiment was made on another 
bear liver from a be ar killed at Cape Ross. Previously they had noticed 
that it was those who preferred the liver underdone who became ill, 
but this they thought might have been a coincidence. 
They had a meal aJbout 10 p. m. and soon after that they went to 
sleep. Stefansson relates that at about four >in the morning one of the 
party was seized with nallsea which continued at haH hourly intervals 
until noon and he had a violent headache. A second member of the party 
had a slight headache but said that he had a similar headache for two 
or three days, and believed it to be connected with a slight attack of 
snow blindness. A third member of the party had a s,light fl'Ontal head­
ache explained to be seated at the back of the eyes. A fourtlh member 
of the party had also a slight headache which becall1e rapidly worse 
during the forenoon and at 1100n he becall1e nauseated. The worst 
period of his illness came about five o'clock. Th following morning 
some of the party still had a poor appetite while one of thell1 was fully 
recovered. 
Stefansson concIlIdes that fully three quarters of the livers ever 
eaten by him or others in his presence have had no bad effect. He con­
cJudes that certain bear livers are slightly poisonous, while others are 
not, anel he claims that it is possible that thoroughness of cooking has 
a protective effect. 
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Fridtjof Nansen (1924) mentions that on two occasions he ate 
small amollnts aI bear liver withollt ill efteet. It seems probable there­
fore, that the poisonolls efteet only oceurs when large qllantities are 
eonsllmed. 
A further example of the toxie efteet of bear liver when eaten by 
man is given by L. Breitfuss (1925 )in his book: "I rrfahrten im Lande 
des Weissen Todes" where the diary of Albanow is published. During 
the Brussilow Expedition 1912-1914 Albanow and his men onee ate 
raw bear liver with salt, and Albanow relates that this dish, which they 
found to be delicious, had an imt11ediate stimlIlating effeet on the crew. 
Tlhey appeared to be eompletely ehanged after the meal, being in good 
fOrIn and spirit. The following day, however, they all (ineluding Alba­
now) suffered from severe headaehe and dizziness whieh to Albanow 
resembeled the efteet of earbon monoxide poisoning. 
This was the firs,t time they had eaten bear I'iver. . They were aware 
of the belief that i:t was supposed to be poisonous, but did not pay mueh 
attention to this. T'hey never ate bear liver again however. 
A Norwegian wha,]er Andreas Ingebrigtsen (personal coll1ll1unie­
ations) relates that during whaling off Spitsbergen in 1933, the crew 
of one of the whaling boats beeame ill after eating the liver of a polar 
hear. Trhey had shot a large bear, and as the men were hllngry they 
consllmed the whole of the hied liver in a single ll1eal. ShorNy after 
the meal all of them heeame ill, and it was fOllnd that those who had 
eat,enmost were more ill thaln the others. The symptoms deseribed were 
severe headaehes, siekness and vomiting. The mness lasted for fort y­
eight hours, after whieh time they had all recovered without any ,tre at­
ment. Later on they were perfeetly healthy and partook in the whale 
eatching as usual., 
Arne Høygaard ( 1937) gives a desc r1i p tion of h i s  exper iment wit'h 
eating be ar liver 'during his expeditiol1 to South East Greenl'and in 
1936-37. He did not believe that the be ar liver was poisonous, as he had 
heard from severaI explorers tl1at they had eaten be ar liver without ill 
effeet. 
He got hold of a liver of a polar bear, and although he was warned 
not to eat it by the loeal c1ergyman, who assured him that the Eskimos 
knew well what food was inedible, he deoided to proeeed with the 
experiment. 
The ],iver was hied by his ll1aid, the Eskimo girl Ipa, who on her 
voyages to Umivik had learned tl1at the liver of polar be ar was poisonous. 
Later on she to kl Høygaard that she had seen dogs die after eating 
be ar liver. 
At midday, Høygaard had a meal of the hied bear liver, and he 
says that he ate a great deal. At 5 p.1l1. he felt no ill efteet and 
went to the hospital to attend to some patients as usual. In Ule night, 
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however, he became severely i l l. H e  re l ates that he  had never been so  
i l l  before i n  h i s  I i fe ,  the symptoms being : dizz iness ,  v i ol en t  headaehe, 
vom it ing  and di arrh ea. Thi s  pers is ted throughout  the next day wh en  
he s til l f e l t  very il l. On  t h e  th i rd  day, t here was  s ome  improve ment and 
aft er fou r  days he  be li eved h imsel f  to be comple te ly recovered. Abo ut 
a week l ater ,  however, peel i ng  of t he s ki n  occurred  l i ke t h at which 
f o l l ow s  scarlet  fever ,  and he also lost some ha i r. The sk, i n  parti cu lar ly 
peeled off the face ,  th e feet and hands, and a,] so  al l  over th e b ody. 
I n  the sa me connect ion Høygaard re la tes that an old Esk imo by the 
name of K nut  had confessed to h im that once when he was near starv­
at ion ,  he h ad eat en  be ar l iver  and had beco me severe ly ill. 
T he most  recen t  case of poison ing  by be ar l iver has been desc ribed 
by D outt  ( 1 940). Two polar  bears wer e  shot  near Wal ter I s l an d  by 
his par ty on  the even ing of September  8th. On  the fo l l ow ing even ing 
the cook p repared fr ied bear l iver and on ions. D outt  describ es that  
the f ir s t  taste of the d is h  was soapy, but after that i t  seemed de l ic i ous  
and they a l l  a te  a cons iderabl e  q uanti ty. D ou t, t h im se l f  consumed two 
s lkes of the l iver ,  each about  3 by 5 by li;! i nc hes ,  which m ay be cal­
cu lated to w eig h approximately 300 grams. Ab out  one o ' clock the 
fo ll ow1 i ng m orn ing D outt wakened wi th a dul l hea d ache and s ickne ss. 
Later on i n  the day the w ho le  p arty was s ick ,  tho se who had eaten most 
of the d is h  being  the mos t  affected. The symptom s  were headaehes,  
nausea ,  and a sensat ion of  d i zz iness and torpor. ll hose wh o use d  laxa­
t ives seemed  to i mpr ove more rap id ly  than those who d i d  not. They 
were al l recovered,  however, in the course of two to three days, and 
none oftihem exper ienced pee li ng of the ski n. 
3. Livers of Other Arctic Mammais. 
a) Poisonous Livers. 
Apart fro m  t he l iv e r  of polar  bear, the l ivers of  cer ta in  other  Arct ic  
m ammals  are also known to be poisonous ,  although opi n ion on this poi n t  
i s  l ess  unanimous. 
Thus Dr. TroeIs e n ,  who had lived severaI years among the E skimos 
at Thule ,  N or'th West G reen land ,  r e l ates ( persona l  commun icati ons) 
that the liver of G reen land husk ie  (Canis groen land i cu s) ,  fox (Cani s 
l ag op u s ) , w olves ( canis  lu pus) and bear ded sea l  ( Er ignathus barbatl1s) 
are known by th e E sk i mos there to be poisonol1 s and are never eaten 
by t hem. Th i s  is said to  be  a very old tradi, ti on. Th e l iv e r  of haHb ut  
i s  al so bel ieved to be po isonolls. 
I n  ac cordance wi th  Troel sens  report, D r. A. Ber te l sen ( 1 940) s tates 
that it i s  wel l  known to the Eskimos in Greenland  t h at the l iver of 
Eskimo huskie, fox,  polar bear (U rsus  m ar i t imlI s  ) ,  and bearded sea l  
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are po isonous and ined ibl e, as well as me at from Arct i c s hark (SOI11 -
niosll s  microcepha lus) .  
Be rtels en reports t hat i n  the yea r  1 89 1 , some E sk il110 s  i n  t h e  Um a­
nak d is tr ict  had e aten dog li ver with ill effect .  H e  d es ci"ibe s  that d u r ing  
t he win te r  1 890-- 1 89 1  the s eal catch had cOl11pl etely fail ed  at the small 
E sk imo colony Allgp il agtoq, cons is ti i ng  o f  two house s  some d istance 
n o rt h  of Ik erasak . B ad weather h i nd ered any cOI11mun, icatio n  wi th the 
outs i·d e worl d  and soon the i nhab itant's wer e  on  th e border of s tar vation .  
T, hey were forced to ea t  any thing edib le ,  even  d ried s eal sk ins. T' hey 
were com pe],] ed to klHI their d ogs for  food ,  and f in ally they were f o rc e d  
to eat t h e  l i ver,s of the d ogs ,  li n  sp i te o f  t h e  fact t h at they knew th em 
to be poi sonous .  After th i s  th ey all b ecame ser iou sly  ill . When the ice  
was fortn ed on  th e fj or d ,  two of the men from the colony f: i n al ly  
succeed e d  i n  reao h i ng Ikerasak for help . Ber tel sen was told by peop le 
who took part i n  th e rescu e  that they could never forge t  t he  s igh t  o f  
these peopl e ,  who were i n  an appall i ng  cond i t ion ,  and as the Es� imos 
said: " by the po i son ing they had qu i te los t  the i r  ha i r" .  
I n the  same connect ion,  Bertel sen exp la ins  how he  notked dur i ng 
a journey i n  1908, when repeated m ishaps f o rce d them to k i ll hal f  of 
the i r  d ogs for  food ,  partly  for themsel ves and al so for  the other dogs ,  
that the very hungry dogs never ate the l iver  of the otl e r  dogs. 
W,i th re gard to the l ive r of bearded seal ,  L i nd hard ( 1 9 1 3 ) al so 
states th at il t i s  cons: idered dangerous by the Elsk imos , and that l ivers 
of the old er  an imals are esp ec ia l y  avoided .  When the l i ver of this se al 
i s  eaten ,  pe el i ng of the sk i ll takes pl ace i n  two to t h ree d ays ,  beginn i ng  
i n  t he  fol ds of th e sk in ,  i n  t he  ,i nguin al reg' ion for  exam pl e ,  and  ( hen 
spreading over  the  whol e body.  
Live rs of b eard ed sea ls  are frequentl y  eaten by N orwegian trappers 
i n  N orth E as t  G reenl an' d , and i n  some of the cases no il l e ffects have 
been  oh served ,  al though cons iderabl e  quant it ies  of l iver have been e aten .  
J ohn  G iæ ver  relate s  (personal coml11 un icati o n )  that  dUJ1 ing  h i s  stay 
i n  N o rth  E ast  Greenl and i n  the years 1 929  to 1 93 1  and 1 932 to 1 934, 
he  and his co mpanions i ngo sted o ons id erabl e quantit i es of l ivers ot 
beard ed seal severaI ti mes withou t any ill effects wh atever. T' h i s  i n­
fOfln at ion  referi s  to the t i me between M ay and September  and the animal s  
eatc n  have b een o f  var ious ages f rom very young to fully g rown animal s .  
Th e l iver of bearded seal i s  cons id ered b y  the N o rwegi an trap pers 
i n  G reenl and to he very tasty.  S ome of the trap pers cl aim til at th e l iver 
i s  the f i rs t  they ,eat after the anim al i s  k illed . 
The seal l ,iver  is Llsually p rep ared hy  the trapp ers in  th e fo l lowing 
m anner: D u ri ng the skiml i ng of the an imal ,  the gall bl adder i s  removed. 
The l ive r i s  cut  i n  th in  sli cc s and i s  fr ied i n  margar ine i n  the fryi ng pan. 
I n  sOllle cases the s l ice s  ar e l c f t i n  v ineg ar for  about twen ty-f our  homs 
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befare they are fr ied. Same of the trappers eat  t he l iver  p repared  as 
" beef". In that case it i s  f ried in a f ry ing pan and i s  af terwards bo i led 
for  about  half an hour  i n  th e sauce .  Other t rappers  p repare the l iver as  
a " s teak" , boi' le d  i n  brown sauce i n  a pan up to three hours. 
I t  is d iff icu l t  to est imate the am ount of l iver  ingested in  one s ing le  
mea l ,  but  G iæver  s tates t hat i t  i s  not  un l ikely that he  has consumed up 
to ha l f  a k i l o  of l iver i n  one s ing le  mea !. 
Sø ren R ich ter  and his men  (personal  communications ) once ate a 
sma l l  meal o f  f ri e d  l iver of bearded se al wi thout  i l l  eft ect ,  but  as they 
did not f ind i t  very tast y, they did not ea, t  much � per haps less than a 
hundred gr ams. 
Liver of r inged s eal ( Phoca h isp ida)  is very often eaten by the 
trappe rs and i s  cons i dered by r hem to b e  a deJ ,i cacy, and i s  eaten without 
any i l l  eff ects. 
Richter  re lates ,  however ,  ( personal  comnm nicat ions )  that the D anish 
wire less  operator  de L emos and h i s  party at E l l a  I s l and ,  on  two or  
three oc casions had eaten l ivers of par t icu larly l arge r i nged sea l s  w i th  
i l l  eff ec t. When  they b ecame i l l  t he  f i rs t  Nme ,  aN er  ea t i ng  the li ver of 
a particu l arly l arge r i nged sea l ,  they t hought i t  was o nly  a co incidence 
and th ey repeated the exper iment ,  but again they b ecame severely i l l  
w i th nausea a n d  vomit ing a n d  severe headae he. 
Ac cording to D r. Troelsen (p ersonal co mm u nicat ions )  t h e  Eskim os 
i n  T hu le ,  North West G reen land, a lso say that the li ver  of Artic shark 
is  po is onou s. furthermore ,  t he Eskimo cl er gyman Jø rgen Brø nlund 
( L i nd hard 1 9 1 3 ) a l so stat es that s ickness fo l l ows f ro m  eat i ng f resh 
shark meat ,  whio h i s  a, l so observed by ,t he D anes at Iv igtut. The re su l t  
i s  expressed as " gi ddiness" i n  the head. On  the ol'he r  hand, Sø ren 
R i cht er  reports (personal  communicat io ns )  that mem bers of a Nor­
weg ian expeditio n  to Sp i tisbergen,  l ed  by Adolf H oe l ,  had eal en  large 
quant i ties  of fresh s hark meat  w i t, hout  any ,j ]] ef fects whateve r. 
D ogs a lso sutter  f rom eat ing shark m eat ,  which i s  wel l  k nown 
among th e  European trappers in North East Greenl and.  The symptoms 
i n  Idogs are si ckness ,  d iarrhea ,  -- they cannot walk stra ight and act as 
if they are drunk. It i s  known that the s h ark me at can be used for  
human f ood, however, ,i f i t  i s  b oi le d  for  thr, ee t o  four hour s  i n  water, 
which must be discarded.  Th e ElSkim os eat it when frozen in the SH OW. 
Ac cord ing to B rønkt nd ( L i ndhard 1 9 1 3 ) t h e  E skim o s  also advi se 
against e at in g  deep w ater f i sh ,  such as haH but ,  by peop le  who are 
s, i ck  o r  weak or ,  for ins tance ,  p regnant women. The eating of t hi s  f i sh  
i s  sa id  to gi ve r ise  to heaviness and d rowsi ne s s  and to aggravate a l ready 
ex is ting comp la ints. Th e E s ki mos are also acquai nted w i th m u ssel  
poisoning. 
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b) Non-Poisonous Livers. 
L iver s  of a l  the sea m ammals are eaten by t h e  Esk imos, even t he  
l i ve ts o f  wal rus ( O dobaenu s  ro smaru s )  and  nar-whale (M onodon mono­
ceros ) ,  with the ex cepH on of the ,Hver of bearded sea l .  TroeIsen s ays 
he h as 'eaten l arge quant i t ies of wal rus l iver ,  a l together appro xi mately 
20 k i los ,  ra'w as wel l as bo i led ,  fried and frozen ,  both f rom o ld and 
young animals without i, l' I effect , and he says i t  tastes exce l l ent .  The 
Esk imos a l so  eat th is  l iver but they p refer the seal  l iver.  K lu tschak 
(1881) , hO'w ever ,  stat es that i l l  effect  may fol l ow ingest ion o f  li vers 
from p arti cu larly l arge male walrus .  
L iver from nar-whale i s  not eaten in  l arge quant i t ies by the Esk imos ,  
but  they s ay i t  i s  no t pO'i sonous .  I t  i s  sof t  and sp ongy. The sk in  and 
the m eat as wel l  as  t he  b lub ber  and the i n test ines from th e n ar-whales  
are eaten i n  l arge quant ities.  
Il. Own Investigations. 
1. Preliminary Inve stigations. 
From the avai la b le i nform ation i t  ap pears th at l i vers o f  polar  bear, 
bearded sea l ,  and Arct i c  husk ies are tox i c  to men and dogs .  Of  the 
l ivers men ti oned ,  that ·o f  polar bear  seems to gi ve most  constant r ise to 
tox ic i ty, al though i t  appears f ro m  the avai l ab le  in for matio n that th e p o lar  
be ar live r does not  alwaY's p rove to be pO'isonous to human bein gs .  l: here 
appears to b e  no doubt,  how ever,  that the b ear liver i, s frequent ly 
poisonous ,  witho ut i t  being p oss ible to dec ide fro m  the ava i l ab le  in­
form atio n wheth e r  or not  th is  ,i s  due to any tox i c' substance normalJ y  
p resent i n  the bear ,l iver .  S o  far there has been I i ttl e  evidence wh ich 
could eluci date the cause  of  the toxk effect. I t  seems eviden t  that no 
toxi c eff ect a ccm s when only very smal l  amounts of bea r  H ver  are  con­
sumed . Fu rthermore, there , is  certain evi 'dence o f  th e fact that the tox ic  
eff ect may be less pronounced when the l iver i s  weU fried or  c ooked 
(Stefansson ) .  From the av ai, l ab le l i teratur e ,  the age and condi t ion  of 
the bear seem s to be as i rrevel ant in th is  co n11'ect ion as the t im e  of year .  
I n  the case of bearde d  sea l ,  i t  i s  known among the Eskimos  that i t  
i s  t h e  older animals,  i n  part icu lar ,  wh ic h  are p o isonous .  I II ness i s  al, so  
re ported as th e resu l t  of  eat ing par t i cu lar ly o ld  and large r inged sea! .  
I t  seems eviden t  that the poisonou s effect o f  shark meat ,i s of a 
d i ff erent nature to that of b ear and seal  l iver ,  and the symptoms descr ibed 
are ent i re ly d iff eren t  i n  the two cases .  
The question therefore  remains : What i s  the cause of t he  i l  effect 
whi ch foI I ow s  the eat ing of these Arct' i c  mammal ian I ivers ,  � and how 
can i t  be exp lained that some of t' he  l i ven s prove to be po isonous wh en 
others  are  not ? Thi s  was one of the  p roblem s that co nfron ted me when,  
i n  1939, I set  out  on the so i, ent i f ic  winter ing expedi t ion to North E ast 
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G reen land ,  the chief pu rpose o f  wh ic h was to undertake some bio logica! 
i nvest igations at a l aboratory establisrhed at the trap pers stat ion Revet ,  
l at i tude 74° 30' N. 
With regard to the f i rs t  guest' i on ,  i t  i s  known that the bearded seal  
const i tutes an important part  of the food of the polar h ear and the H ve r  
i s  one of t he  f i r s t  p ar ts of t he  s ea l  that t he  po l ar bea r  eats. I t  seems,  
therefore ,  l ik e ly that i f  the seal  l iver contained  any t ox ic  subs tance, i t  
m ight als o accum u l ate i n  the bear 's  l iver ,  - but i f  so ,  why i s  the seal  
, l iver not  toxic to the po la r  be ar i n  the s ame way as i t  i s  toxic to  
human beings ? 
I t  wi l l  be o bserved that the symptoms descr ibed i n  the li te r ature as 
a resu l t  of eat ing l arge guant i t ies of  these l ivers ,  are the same whether 
i t  is  polar bear l iver o r  hver  of bearded Isea!. Of the symptoms descr ibed 
by L indhard ,  peeI ing of the sk in  i s  a lso ment ioned by B arents and Høy­
gaard. The  same sym ptoms are also given by B rø nlund  as characteri stic 
of the i ll ness as a resu l t  of eatin g  the  li ver of bearded sea!. I t  i s  in­
terest ing to n ote th at L indhard ( 1 9 1 3 ) reports  t hat f ive of the members 
. of the D anish expedi t ion suffered f rom severe headaches in  the fo li l ow­
i ng winter  th rough eating seal l iver .  In severaI respects the p ains  re­
se mbled those resu l t ing f rom po is oning by t h e  bear l iver .  
Apart from the headache,  which seems to be the most  prom inent  
sy mptom i n  all cases ,  t h e  pee l ing of the sk in  seems to be a freguent  
symptom,  and one of great  in tere st ,  as i t  ,i s  an obj ective one. 
I n  none of the ca ses describ ed ,  the exact a mount of l iver  i ngested 
in  a single meal  i s  reported.  In some cases ,  i t  has b een stated that a 
l a rge guant i ty was eaten,  and i n  other  cases only  smal  amounts of the 
l iver weTe co nsumed. Large guant i ties  of liver may, to s ome people, mean 
one hundred grams ,  and to others ,  it m ay mean five hundred grams 
o r  more. 
In the case descr ibed by L indhard, n ineteen men partook i n  a meal  
p repared f rom one bear l iver. J f  the li ver  weigrhed  f iv e  thousand grams 
and a l l  of i t  was consumed , i t  wou l d  mean that e ach man ,  on an average, 
consu med approx imately two hundred and f i f ty grams. I n  the case 
descr ibed  by I n gebrigtsen ,  ten men consumed the whole  live r of one be ar 
- which w ou ld  mean that each man consumed an ave rage of f ive 
hu ndred grams, i f  the , li ve r  weighed approximately the same. The amount 
of bear l iver eaten by D outt in  a s ing le  meal has been est imated to be 
approximately  300 gra m s. 
I t  may therefore b e  said tha t in  some cases inge st ion of amounts 
betw een 250 to 500 grams of bear l iver has proved to be po isonous 
to m an. 
Apart from the ment ioned experiments by Arctic traveIl ers few 
attempts have been mad e  to i nvest igate the cause of the tox ic  eft ect of 
bear l iver. 
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Accord ing to J ack son ( 1 899 ) ,  V. Harl ey of Un ivers i ty Co l lege,  
London,  examined bear I iver i n  order to f ind the reason for  i ts toxicity .  
I n traper i taneal  and subcutaneous li nj ect ions of a lcoho l i c ,  ethereal and 
aqueous extracts had no toxic act ion  on dogs and gu inea pigs, and a dog 
given an aqueous extract by mouth was a lso unaff ected .  
Two mice d ied th ree days after  subcutaneous i nject'i on wi th an 
ethe real extract, but i t  was be l i eved that the resu l t  was posslib ly acci­
dental .  Mice were unaffected by in ject ion of alcoho l ic  and aqueous 
extracts . TIms the exper iment offered no so lu t ion  and the tox ic i ty of be ar 
l iver remained an unsolved problem .  
Si nce i t  was reported that l arge doses o f  v i tam in  A i n  the form of 
hsh l ive r oi l s  had a harmful effect on  exper imental  an'imals ,  caus,i ng  the 
cond i t ion  of hypervi taminos i s  A, i t  seerned possib le  that the reason for 
the toxic i ty of the po lar  bear li ver might be due to a particu l arly l a rge 
content of vitamin  A which might  gi ve r ise to hypervi taminosils A when 
eaten in  l arge amounts .  Furtherll11ore ,  some of t he symptoms descr ibed 
by peop le  who had i ngested l arge quant it ies of pola r  bear liver resembled 
to som e  extent some of the symptoms, such as the skin les ions ,  produced 
i n  exper imen ta,J rats when Ig iven excess of v i tamin  A .  Th i s  poss ib i l i ty was 
raised dur ing a discuss ion with Professor E inar Langfe ldt ,  head of the 
Ins ti tute of Phys io logy, Un iversi ty of Os lo ,  pr ior  to my departure from 
Norway f.o r the expedi t ion to Greenl and i n  1 939.  
The condi t ion of hypervitaminosis A i n  expef'imental ani'l11a,l s was 
f i rs t  desc r ibed by the j apanese Tak ahashi ,  Naka miya, Kawakimi & Kita­
sato ( 1 92 5 )  and has since been i nvestigated by many: work e rs. 
Al though i t  was not c ons i dered qui te certai n  that v i tamin  A i tsel f  
was po isonous ,  the tox1i c i ty was  consi,dered at least  closely assooi ated 
wi th the v i tam i n  i n  i ts concentrate s. 
The l es ions  produced i n  rats have varied remark abl y accord ing to 
the s ize of the rat, and the magnitude and duration of the overdosage 
of v1i tamin A .  Sk in  les ions , ranging fro m a sHgh t  roughen ing of the hai r  
t o  seborrhoea a n d  alopecia ,  are C0111'1110n a t  al l  ages. When the v i tamin 
is given in the form of drops of concentrate i nto the ll1outh ,  pee l i ng  
of  the s k 'i n at  the corner s  i s  frequent ly observed . There may be enter i t i s ,  
emaciaNon and pneumonia. More spec if ic l esions ,  however, are fractur­
i ng of the bones ,  - seen most  frequently in  growing rats ,  and p rofuse 
and sudden i nternal  hemorrhage, otten seen i n  adu l t  an ima ls .  
During my expedi tio n to  Greenland 1 939-40, specimens of po lar  
bear l iver were  col lected w i th a v1iew of  i dent i fy, i ng the toxic substance. 
I t  was or ig inaHy planned that th is  mater ia l  shou l d  be brought back to 
Norway for fu rthe r i nves t1igat ion ,  hut after the i nvas ion  of Norway i n  
t h e  spr ing of 1 940, thi s  became limposs ible and all t he  mater ia l  collected 
during the exped i t ion was brough t to England i n  the autu m n  of 1 940. 
There I was given the  necessary faci l i ties to  continue the  research at 
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Dunn Nutr i t iona l  Laborator i e s ,  Cambri dge, i n  co l l aborat ion with Dr .  
T.  Moore.  
By chemical  and b io l ogica l  examinati on ,  these speeimens were found 
to be very r ich i n  v i tamin  A as als-o was a speei men of l iver from bearded 
seal ( Rodahl  & Moore 1 943 ) . I t  thus seemed p robably that the very 
h igh concentrat ion of vitami n  A found i n  the po lar  be ar l i ver ,  might  
be the cause of  the taxic ity, and that ingest ian of  l arge amounts of the 
l iver ll1 ight  lead to  hypervi taminos is A .  
I n  order  to verify th is ,  var ious extracts of the  l i ver  were given to  
exper imental an ima ls .  
The specimens  were b rought from G reen land p rese rved i n  brine .  
Smal l po rti ons  were  digested wi th a lka l i  and vitamin  A was extracted 
accm'd ing to the techn ique  descr ibed by Davies ( 1 933 ) .  V i tam in  A was 
then  estimated by the SbCl, method ,  us ing a factor of 0. 6 for the  con­
vers i on  of b I tt e  un i t s  i n to  i n te rnat ional un its ( I .  U . )  ( Moore i 937 ) .  
The f i rst bear  l i ve r  to be examined by Rodahl  and Moore was taken 
f rom a two year old fema le  and cO l1'ta ined 18,000 I .  U. of vitam i n  A 
pe r  gram of wet mater ia l . A second spee imen was taken f rom a four  
year ol d male and contai ned  18,000 I .  U.  of vitam i n  A p e r  gram l i ve r.  
From a th i rd  specimen co l lected by  Captai n U l l r ing of the  l\iorwegian 
Arct ic  Patro l , Royal No rwegi an  N avy, off J an 1\1ayen i n  the m idd le  of the  
\V in te r  ( 1940-4 1 ) ,  the va lue of 1 3,000 I . U .  pe r  gram l iver was obtai ned . 
B io l ogica l  test  groups of rats were given the  oi,l extracted from the l iver  
i n  doses ca lcu lated to  be equivalen t  to e i ther  2 .6  or  1 0 . 3  I .  U.  da i ly .  
Uther  animals  were g iven the i n te rnati ona l  s tandard  carotene a t  the 
same leve ! .  The resu lts obtained agreed very we l l  with the content  found 
by the SbCl ,  ll1e thod .  
The l iver tested for  tox ici ty i n  the above ment ioned exper iment  \Vas 
f rom the tWll year o ld fel11a le  bear .  Although a value of 1 8,000 l .  U .  
of vi tamin A pe r  gram l ive r had  or ig ina l ly been obtained ,  the l iver  
por t ion  now tes ted  conta inecl  on ly 10,000 l .  U.  per  gram .  Careful ly 
p lan ned tests were d iff i cult because of the re luctance of the rats to eat 
the l iver .  The same d i s i nc l i nati on has s ince been observed i n  rats when 
given the l ivers of other  rats  which had been all owecl to accumu l ate 
very h igh rese rves of v i tam in  A .  In l ater  exper iments , we repeatedly 
ohservecl the unwi ll i n gness of the rats to consume l ivers which had a 
very h igh v,i tam in  A content .  I t  has prev ious ly been described i n  t h i s  
paper how an imals  and b i rcls  avoid eat ing the l iver of  po lar  bear .  
One rat ate a total of 33 . 1 grams  of the bear l iver dur ing a per iod 
of twenty-two days, an amount contai n ing an average of about  15,000 
I .  U .  of vi tamin  A pe r  day. I t  became anemic and the h i n d  l egs appeared 
to be paralysecl .  When mor ibund i t  was k i l l ed .  At  autopsy, the profuse 
i nte rnal  hemorrhage typ ica l  of hypervitall1 inos i s  A was found part icul arly 
under the skin ,  and a lso i n  the per icard iul11 . 
• 
, 
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Anothe r  rat ate 5 .3  grams of l iver dur ing a per iod of n ine  days. 
It  then accidenta l ly cut  a p aw on the s ide of the cage and bled to death. 
On  superficial examination  the wound appeared too s l ight to h ave caused  
death i n  a normal  an imal .  
A th ird rat ate 24 grams of liver i n  twenty-two days without any i l l  
effects .  Two other rats which r,eceived smal ler doses were also un­
affected.  
Attempts to fract ionate the l iver in to toxic  and non-toxic  con­
st i tuen ts were unsuccessfu l .  An aqueous extract of the l iver,  and a lso 
the res idue obtained afte r  the removal of most of the v i tamin A from the 
l iver by extraction wi th ,akoho l ,  was readi ly  consumed wi thout  i ll effects ,  
i n  amounts corresponding to  1 -2 grams of fresh liver dai ly .  Two fats 
given the residue after aqueous extraction of  the hver, however,  a l so 
susta ined no  i njury, a l though almost a l l  the vi tamin A was contained i n  
th is fract iDn. 
I n  our  tests with rats one animal succumbed with les ions  specif ic 
for hypervitaminosis A.  Other rats which ate a lmost as much of the 
liver showed no obvious s ign of injury. It was, therefore,  conc luded 
that i f  'bear l iver i s  toxic to the rat for any reason other than i ts  high 
content of vi tamin A, the amount  which must be eaten to cause poison ing 
must be  ,so large that  i t  renders the animal li able to concurrent hyper­
vi taminos i s  A. As far as cou ld be conc luded from experiments with rats ,  
which may of COUfse  differ widely from man i n  thei r to lerat ion of toxic 
substanoes ,  there se�emed no  reason to l ook  beyond vitamin  A for the 
cause of tox ic i ty i n  man ;  a l though there i s  good evidence for the pre­
sence of other toxic substances in  the t issues of Arctic animals ,  which 
would probably be poor i n  vi tamin A.  
Rodahl  and Moore ( 1 943 ) a lso report  a case of pæsumed po isoning 
th rou gh excess ive hal ibu t- l ive r  oil consumption,  w h i c h  may b e  o f  i,n tere s,t 
in the present connection .  One  O'f the men engaged in the manufacture 
of the o i l  at Crooks Laboratories, took,  without  instruction,  4-5 o z  
dai ly. After f ive days, he became severely Hl , the main symptom being 
g idd iness .  The ingestion of oi l was then d iscont inued, and he rapid ly 
recovered,  returning to normal  i n  8-1 0  days.  l'he da i ly dose must  
have been about  6 ,000,000 l .  U .  
This  amount of  vitami n  A would be present  i n  300 grams of bear 
l iver containing 20,000 I .  U .  'Of v,i tami n A per  gram, which i s  not an 
excessive portion to be ,eaten i n  a s ingle meal .  It m us t  'be noted, however, 
that il lness i s  report,ed to fol low �he ingestion of polar bear l iver after 
one meal , while the above mentioned poison ing as a resu l t  of ha l ibut 
l iver o i l  occurred after the o i l  had been taken for a period of 5 days.  
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2. C ollecting of the Material. 
As a resu I t  of pre l im inary i nvestigations into the reason for the toxic  
effect  of bear and sea l  liver, we i ntel'p reted the symptoms that occurred 
i n  rats given bear l iver,  as hypervitaminos is  A.  A def in i te conclus ion  
could not  be reached,  however, f rom these pre l im inary experiments, as  
on ly  a smaH number IOf  exper,imenta l  animals were  used and as the  
mater ia l  so  far  on ly  cons is ied of the l ive rs of  th ree po lar  bears and two 
bearded seaIs .  
A c loser study of the toxic effect of bear ,l iver i n  exper imental  
an imals  seerned therefore des i rable , inc lud ing further attempts to isol ate 
the toxic substance ,i n the bear l iver .  I t  a ls  o seerned des i rab le  to extend 
the i nves tigations t? i ndude oiher Arct ic m ammal i an I ivers as wel l ,  such 
as  fox ,  walrus and hare .  Due to conditions ,  however, further mater ia l  
could not be coHected, and the work had to be d i scontinued for the 
durat ion of  the war .  
I was given the opportuni ty of cont inu ing the i nvest igat ions as a 
member of the Dan ish  a irborne expedit ion to Pearyland,  North East  
G reen l and, i n  the summer of 1 947 ,  the chief  purpose of  which was to 
study the b io logy, geography, g lac io logy, and geology of the compara­
tively unknown areas around Brøn lundsfj ord ,  82 ° 30' N, 32 ° W. 
During the expedit ion a number of livers from Arct ic m ammaIs ,  
b i rds and f ish were col,lected.  This  mater,ia l  w i1l be subject to a later  
publ icat ion .  I n  the present  paper we sha l l  on ly cons ider the I ivers of 
polar bear,  Green land fox,  snow hare and walrus .  The co l leC'ted  mate­
ri al was 'brought back to Norway and examj,ned at ,the I nst itute of 
Physio logy, U nivers i ty of Oslo ,  after the return of the expedi t ion .  
The l ivers of  two polar bears were collected during the summer.  
Both bears were shot  by Capta in John Giæver i n  the pack i ce ,  east of 
Greenland ,  lat i tude 74° N ,  in July 1 947 .  The I ivers were removed imme­
d iately aft e r  the animals were shot  and kept i n  saturated brine i n  a 
wooden barre l .  
One of  the samples ( No .  52 ) was from an approximately five years 
old female polar  bear ( wi th a one year .old wb ) .  The other sample 
( No .  53 ) was a lso from a female po lar  bear approximately five years 
o ld ,  which had no cub, shot  at the same p lace as the previous ly ment ioned 
bear ( No .  52 ) .  The total weight of the liver in both cases was approxim­
ately 5 kg. 
The vi tamin  A con tent of the two bear l ivers was determined spectro­
graphica l ly i ,n November 1 947 .  The I ivers were extracted by alcohol  and 
ether as fo l lows ( technique devised by E .  Kvalhe im,  - personal com­
mun icat ions ) : 
A sample of 1 0.0 grams  taken from the central par,t of the liver  
was  ground with sand ,  and absolute akohol  was  added i n  smal l  portions 
• 
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unt i l  the content of the mortar had a porr idge- l ike cons is tency. Further 
qu anti t ies of a lcohol  were added during  cont inuous st i rr i ng  unti l  a total  
of  25 ml . The m ixture was then f i l tered th rough a glass f i l ter ing C rLI ­
c i b l e .  The mortar was r i nsed with abso lute alcoho,l which w a s  f i lte red 
t h r o u g h  t h e  f i l te r ing crucihle dur ing st i r r ing.  The l iver was further 
w a sh e d  out by new po rti ons of alcohol .  Al together 1 00 m l  of  absolute 
alcohol  was used . 
1 .  T h e  a l c o h o l  e x'tract was transferred to a s e pa r ati o n  funne l , th e 
d o u b l e  amo unt of  water was a d ded ( 200 m l ) ,  and i t  was thoroughly 
extracte d f o u r  time s  w ith eth e r ( 75- 1 00 m l ) .  
2 .  T h e  l iv e r  substance i n  the t i lte r i ng crucible was e Xltracted w ith 
eth e r  six to e ight times  ( 30-40 m l ) ,  the eth e r  be ing a d d e d  a n d  
th orough l y  m i x e d  h y  sti rr i n g  w ith a gl ass r o d  f o r  ap p r o x i m ately 
() n e  m i n ute ,  a n d  aftcrwards f i l te red . 
T h e  eth e r  extracts were c o l l ected a n d  wash ed twice carefu l l y  with 
w ate r afte r w h i c h  the e th e r was evaporated u n de r  vaCUUl11 .  
W h e n  the eth e r  a n d  III ost of the a l c o h o l  h ad been evap o r ated , som e 
wate r was l e f t h e h i n d  i n  the f l ask w h i c h  w a s  c\ i I f i c u l t  t o  re1l1ove without 
i n c reasi n g  th e tem p e r atu re above 40° C. 1 0  ml of abso l ute a l c o h o l  was 
tll e n  a d d e d  and t h e d i sti i l ati o n  und e r v a C U U 1 l1 was co nti n u e cl u nti l a elear 
l i gh t  ye l l ow o i l  was obtai n e d .  
For spectrog r a p h i c a l  an alysis t h e  fat \V as d i ss o l v e d  i n  abso l ute a l co­
h o l  to a co ntent of a p p ro x i m ate ly  1 , 500 I .  U.  of vitam i n  A per 1 00 ml 
s o l uti o n .  
T he l i v e r  o f  the f i rst be a r  ( N o .  52 ) w a s  f o u n d  t o  contai n 1 4 . 2  % 
fat, w h i c h  h a d  a p ote n cy of 1 54, 500 l .  U .  vita m i n  A p e r  g r a m ,  c o rre­
sp o n d  ing to 2 1 , 900 I .  U .  vi tam in  A p e r  gram l ive r . 
T h e  l i v e r  of the sec o n d  bear  c o nta i n e d  1 1 . 3 % fat ,  with a p o t e n cy 
of 236 ,500 1 .  U .  vitamin  A p e r  gram , corresp o ndi n g to 26 ,700 1 .  U .  
v i t a m i n  A per gram l iver .  
A sam p l e  of th e o i l  f r om th e second po l ar bear  l iver  ( No .  53) was 
sapon i f i ed , a n d  w a s  the n  f o u nd to co ntai n 1 , 1 07 ,000 1 .  U.  of vi tamin  A 
pe r gram fat. The saponi f ied fat was l i ght ye ll ow i n  col o u r  a n d sol i d i f ied 
at rO Ol11 temperatu re .  
I n  order to i nvest i gate whether part of the v i tamin A conte n t of 
the bear liver w a s  e x t r acte d by the br ine and transferred into the l iqu i d , 
a samp le of the b r i n e  was examined .  The total  amount of br ine in  the 
w o o cle n barrel contain ing  the two bear l ivers ( I iver,s No . 52 and No . 53)  
was  l %-2 l i ters .  The l ivers were  or igina l ly pl aced i n  dry sa l t ,  s o  the 
bri n e  consisted of b l ood ,  water and sa l t ,  as wel l  as poss ible fat 6ub­
sta nces extracted f rom the l ivers .  
T h e  br ine was brown i n  colour .  I t  was found to contain some par­
t ic les of l iver .  
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From an average sample  of the br i ne ,  50 ml was transferred in to  
a separation funnel  and extracted severaI  t imes by alcoho l  and ether .  
The e ther extract was washed with water ,  the ether evaporated under 
vacuum and the total  amount of fat was weighed .  
50 m l  of  br ine was found to contain 1 60 mg of fat ,  i .  e .  3 .2  g fat · 
per  l i ter  br ine ,  or i n  other words ,  approx imately 4 .8-6.4 g fat i n  the 
tota l  amount  of br ine .  Th i s  wi l l  mean that from 1 gram bear l iver ,  
app rox imately 0 .0006 g of fat was extracted by the br ine ,  corresponcl­
ing to  approximately 1 20 I .  U.  of  v i tam in  A per  gram l i ver ,  the total  
weight of the two l ivers being approxi,mately 1 0  kg.  The amount of 
v i tamin  A that was transferred to the br ine was i n  o tlle r  words of no 
p ractica l  importance ( l ess than 0 . 5  s; ) and i t  may be c011c luc\ec\ that 
the p reservat ion of the l iver  in  br ine d id 110t  cause any s i gnif icant  loss  
of  v i tamin A from the l iver to the br i l1l: .  
On the  o ther  h and ,  i t  was found that the  br ine  p art ly cons is ted of  
water extracted from the l iver .  This would mean that  the f igures for 
the vitamin A content i n  the sal ted l iver would be too h igh compared 
wi th fresh unsa l ted l iver .  
I t  i s  evident  from th is  that whi l e  the vi tamin A cO l1 tent i n  the l iver 
oi l  must be regarded as re l at ive ly unaffec ted by the sa l t ing ,  the statcd 
f igu res for  the v i tamin  A content  per  gram l iver  substance are  somewhat 
h igh i n  the sa l ted l i ver. On  the other hand ,  a poss ib le  deter iorat i on of 
the vi tamin  A content  of the  l iver ,  as a resul t  of four 1110nths s torage 
( J u ly  to November)  mus t  be taken in to  cOi1s iderat ion .  
O i l  ex tracted from one of the bear  l i vers (No .  52 ) was found to 
have on ly  a very s l igh t  anti rach i t ic  effect .  
3. General M ethods. 
a) Arrangement and Conditions of the Experiments. 
The main purpose of the exper im ents  was to answer the fo l lowing 
questions : 
l .  I s  the po lar bear l iver tox ic  to exper imen tal  anima l s ,  a n d  if so -
2 .  \Vhich i s  the tox ic substance ? 
1 11  order to answer  these quest ions  and wi th the resul ts  of the pre­
l im i nary i nvest igat ions i n  view, i t  was found des i rable to i nvest igate the 
effect of vari ous fract ions of the po lar be ar l ivers given to rats and to 
compare the effect of bear l iver oil with the corresponding amount of 
v i tami n  A concentrate from other sources .  I t  was a lso  necessary to study 
the effect o f  bear l iver and be ar l iver o i l  where the v i tamin  A had been 
removed. 
For these experiments young alb ino  rats were used with in i t ial 
body weights  frQim 40 to 50 grams .  I n  one exper iment  older rats with 
in i t ia l  body weights from 70 to  80 grams were used . The rats were 
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taken from the main  stock of animals that had been  l iv ing the i r  entire 
l i fe on a sufficient  basal  d ie t. 
I n  al l th i r ty-s ix  an imals  were used for these exper iments ,  separated 
i n to e igh t  groups wi,th two to five rats i n  each group .  Both m ale  and 
fem ale rats were used .  
AIII rats rece ived daily as much as they wanted of  the same ord inary 
suffic ient  basal diet as had been used for the s tock animals .  The food 
had the fol lowing composi tion (diet I ) : 
Oatmeal 
Coarse Indian meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Coarse wheat flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Wheat embryo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Coarse rye f lour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D ried mi lk  ( sk immed ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sodium chloride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Calc ium cal'bonate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dried yeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Peanut oi'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2200 g 
4000 » 
3000 » 
2000 » 
3000 » 
4,800 » 
1 02 » 
1 02 » 
800 » 
500 » 
I n  one experiment  add i tional supply of vitamin K in  the form o f  
rotten dr ied f ish was given i n  addi t ion to the above ment ioned d ie t  
( di e t  I l ) .  
Furthermore, a l l  rats i n  these experiment,s received two drops of a 
cod l iver o i l  mixture once a week, corresponding to 1 50 I .  U .  of vi,tam in  
A,  and 1 00 I .  U .  of vitamin  D per ra t ,  regardless  of o ther sources of 
v i tamin A. WhoIle maize was given once or twice a week and ord inary 
bread once a week. Fresh m i lk  and water was given every day and 
occasionally  cabbage and carrots. Uver of p ig ,  ox  or  calf was given 
once a week.  
The rats were kept ,s,eparated in  special cages for  each group ,  
except for two groups where each  rat was kept  i n  i t s  own cage, i n  order  to  
record the  ind ividual food consumption . O therwise aH exper imental  
animals  l ived under i dentica l  condit ions .  
One group of f ive rats was used as a control group and received 
ord inary sufficien,t basal  diet .  
A second group of five rats received in addit ion to the usual basal  
d ie t  ( d iet  I ) ,  1 gram of bear  liver ( No. 53 )  per  rat per day m ixed in 
the diet .  In order to remove as much as poss ib le  of  the saH from the 
l iver  so as to make i t  more palata:b le  to the rat ,  i t  was washed and 
thorough ly  r insed in water and boi led for  f ive to ten minutes .  I t  was 
then r insed again and mixed i n  the diet .  This  mixtu re was p repared 
fresh dai ly. 
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A th i rd group of f ive rats received i n  addi t ion  to the ord inary suf­
ficient basal  diet  ( diet I ) ,  bear l iver o i l  extracted from the same l iver  
a s  used i n  the p revious exper iment. The l iver o i l  was g iven i n  amounts 
corresponding to between 1 5 ,000 and 54,000 I .  U. vitamin  A per rat per  
d ay .  The same exper iment  was repeated l ater on  with a fourth group 
cons ist ing of four  s l ight Jy older  rats ,  us ing o i l extracted f rom the second 
be ar l iver i n  amounts correspond ing to approximately 20--25 ,000 I .  U. 
vitamin A dai ly. 
A f ifth group consist ing of f ive rats received i n  addi t ion to the d i e t  
I l ,  the same po lar  be ar l iver oil as given to the  th i rd group .  
A s ixth group of  f ive rats  received i n  addi t ion to the a lready de­
scribed basa l  diet, (diet  I ) ,  dr ied fat-free bear ,l iver ( No .  53)  i n  amounts 
corresponding to one gram 'of raw l iver per rat per  day. ( 1  gram of 
the raw l iver  had or ig ina l ly 26 ,700 I .  U .  of v i tamin  A per  gram ) . The 
dried fat-free l iver was m ixed with the ord inary basal  diet ,  and the 
m ixture was given to each rat indiv idually. 
A seventh group of two rats received in addi t ion to the o rd inary 
basal diet ( d ie t  I ) , crude bear l iver oil , where the v i tamin  A had been 
destroyed by long-,l ast ing exposure to sun l igh t ,  i n  amounts correspond­
ing to those g iven to groups 3 ,  4,  and 5 .  
A f inal group of f ive  rats  received i n  addi tion to the usual basal  d ie t  
al ready described (diet  I ) ,  v i tamin A concentrate i n  the form of  pur i f ied 
whale  Hver  o il concentrate i n  amounts app roximately corresponding to 
the  given doses ·of v i tamin  A in the second and third experiments.  The 
purpose of this exper iment was to compare the effect p roduced by bear 
l iver o i l  with that of  pur i f ied whale l iver  o ill concentrate , when the two 
o i l s  were given in doses conta in ing ident ica l  amounts of v i tamin  A. 
b) Methods. 
1 .  Extraction of Polar Bear Liver Oil. 
The sal ted be ar  l iver was partJy extracted by absolute alcohol and 
e ther and p artly by acetone i n  Soxhle t ' s  apparatus .  
I n  the  f i r s t  case, the  l i ve r  was  extracted  i n  smal l  port ions by the 
same technique as descr ibed on  page 24. 
For  the extract ion by acetone the l iver  was r insed in water and 
minced i n  an ord inary meat mincer and transferred i nto a Soxhle t ' s  
apparatus and extracted i n  a dark room for  ten to twelve hours .  The 
acetone was com p l  ete ly evaporated under vacuum. 
The vitamin  A potency of the extr,acted l iver oil was determined 
by spectrographical  method at i ntervals .  The doses of the o i l  were given 
accord ing to the results of these determinat ions .  
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2 .  Dried Fat-Free Polar Bear Liver. 
D ried  fat-free be ar l iver was produced in the fallowing manner � 
The sal ted bear l ive r  was minced and transferred in to a Soxhlet ' s appa­
ratus and extracted with acetone twenty-four to thi rty-s ix  hours .  The  
fat-free l iver s ubstance was  then  carefulily heated in o rder to remove the 
acetone.  The dr ied l iver powder  was then weighed and graund in a 
mortar and thoroughly mixed with ord inary basal d ie t . 
3 .  Saltcd Polar Bear L i p er No.  53 . 
Salted po la r  bear l iver was thoroughly r insed i n  ord inary co ld  tap 
water and was then  ground i n  a mOTtar and ll1 ixed with the ord inary 
basa l  d ie t .  I t  was soon found ,  ho\Vever ,  that  the l iver was st i I.l sa l t  in  
p l aces and i t  was d iff icu l t  to make the rat eat  the l iver when i t  \Vas 
prepared in th is  way.  The l iver was , therefore ,  bo i led for f ive to ten 
m inutes and afterwards t rea ted i n  the same way as p revi oLl s ly  descr ibed .  
I t  \Vas then found that i t  was more read i ly  eale n  by the rats , but  the 
i ndiv idual  rats consumed the l iver i n  vary ing  qu ant i t ies .  The rats  were ,  
t he re fore ,  separated and kept i n  ind ivi dua l  cages and the amount  of 
food was weighed i nd ividua l l y  each day i n  order  t o  obtai n an express i on  
of t h e  amount  o f  l i v e r  cO!1 s u ll 1ed hy  each rat .  
4 .  Dosage. 
The bear l iver o i l  and the whale l iver  o i l  concen trate were given to 
the rats da i ly  by pipets which were accurately adj ustec! so  that the exact 
weight of each drap was known. In some cases i t  was necessary to gi ve 
a re l ative ly  l arge amount  of oil and the o i l  was then given to the rats by 
[wo to three d rops at a t ime at i n te rval s .  
5 .  W cighing. 
Al l the rats in these exper iments were weighed every other day .  
6 .  Postmortem Examination.  
I n  aH cases where the rats d ied ,  the organs were exall1 ined as soon 
after death as poss ib l e .  Otherwise the rats were anesthet ized by ether 
for  a few minutes to a l l ow blood samples to be col lected from l i v i ng  
an i ll1 als for  exall1 i n ation .  I mmediate ly afterwards t he  rats were k illed 
by cutti ng  off the i r  heads .  
I t  d id  not seem I i kely that this short- Iasting ether anesthes ia  could 
cause degenerat ion of the i n tern al organs ,  which were immediately re­
moved after  the death of the animals  and p l aced in  4 % formal i n .  For  
contro l  pu rposes ,  however ,  normal rats were kiHed without ethe r  an­
esthes ia ,  and the o rgan s  were exam i ned and compared with normal  rats 
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which were k i l l ed  after be ing anesthet ized with ether .  No  degenerat ion 
of the i n te rnal organs was foun d  i n  e i ther of  these two cases .  
In a l l  cases microscopical  sl ides  were prepared from the preservec! 
organs for h i s tologica,l examination .  The fo l,l owing sta in ing methods  
( B . Romeis ,  1 924,  F .  B .  Mal lory, 1 938)  were used : H ematoxyl i n-eos i n ,  
van  G ieson , Mal lory' s s tain i ng,  Kossa ' s  s tain i ng,  and Turnbu l l ' s  s tain ing  
for  b lood  p igment .  Frozen  sect ions of some of the i n terna l  organs we re 
s ta ined by sudan I l l .  I n  the present  i nvest igat ion mi trochondr ia  s tai n ing 
was not  used ,  and the app l i ed  stai n ing methods a l l owed only marked 
degenerative changes to be recognised . 
7 .  Blood Examination .  
For the rout ine  examinat ion of the  b lood ,  samples  were  co l l ec ted 
from the an imal under ether anesthes i a  j us t  pr ior  to  be ing ki l led, as 
a i ready descr ibed .  In a few cases ,  b lood  samples  were co l,l ected from the 
rats '  ta i l s .  
Hemoglob in  was determined i n  al l cases by the s ame Zeiss  I kon 
H em oglob inometer ( Standard : 1 3 .8  g hb . / I OO ml  blood = 1 00 % ) . 
Blood counts  were m ade i n  the usual manner, and the sedimentat ion 
react ion was carr ied out by the micro method.  I n  most  cases blood 
smears were  taken for  d i fferent ia l  counts ,  and i n  a few cases smears 
from the sternal marrow \Ve re p repared.  For a rough determ inat ion of 
the coagu l at ion t ime , drops o f  blood \Vere placed on  a glass and the 
t ime was noted when the coagu l at ion was complete .  I n  some cases a long 
Pas teur  p ipe t  was  used  for  th is  purpose .  In  a few cases  the prothrombin  
time was determined by Quick ' s  method .  
8 .  Calcium Defermination in  the  Rat  Bones. 
The femur  \Vas removed immediately after  death, cleaned and 
weighed. The bones were dr ied unt i l  a constant  weight was reached 
a t  a temperature of 104° C. 
After th is  the bone was ashed at 800° C u ntil constant weight .  
The ash was d i s solved in ,1 - n .HCl i n  the porce la in  vesse l s .  The 
so lu t ion  was transferred into measure f l  asks and made up to 50 m l  
w i th  d is  t i  l ied water .  A certain amount  contain ing less than 1 0  mg cal­
c ium was taken out .  
This was transferred i nto centr i fuge tubes and two drops  o f  methyl 
red were added . Approximately one drop of concen trated  N H " was 
added ( the  so luti on  must  have a pH of 5 ) . The surp lus  of N H ;; was 
neutra l i sed  by 2 % acet ic acid .  A surp l us of saturated ( N H 4 ) cCcO , was 
added .  Water was added in the tube up  to 40 m l  and was lef t  for pre­
cipi tat ion overn ight  and then centrifuged and the l iqu id  was removed .  
I t  was then washed once  with 1 0  m l  of % % NH40 H .  The prec ip i tate 
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was st irred up with a glass rod and % % NH.OH was added up  to 40 ml ,  
a n d  i t  was  again centr ifuged ,  after which the solut ion was  removed .  
The  precipi tate was  disso lved i n  10 ml  l -nH2S04 i n  the  cenhifuge 
tube on a water bath at approximately 80° C. 
The solut ion was t i t rated with nj l O KMn04•  
9 .  Urine Examination .  
At in tervals ur ine  samples were co l l ected dur ing a per iod of  twenty­
four hams f rom the various groups by p lac ing the rats in spec ially con­
s tructed cages .  D uring  th i s  peri,od t he  rats received no  food and were 
only given water i n  order to avoid  contaminat ion of the u r ine by food .  
The ur ine was coHected and i nvestigated i n  the ordinary way. 
A dense granu lated p recip i tat ion which was sometimes found on  
the bottom of the u rine f lask was  examined .  I t  was  found to be  sawdust 
which had been transferred by the rats from the ir  respective cages . 
The reaction on s tarch gave negative resu l t  ( by iod ine ) .  
T o  avoid  contaminat ion of the ur ine sample  by feces ,  a very f ine 
nett ing was p l aced underneath the cage, so that the feces was col l ected 
on th is ,  whi l e  the uf ine was a l lowed to run down along the sides of the 
g lass  funnel i n to a f lask which f i tted t ight ly to the end of the g lass  funne l .  
U rine samples were co l l ected i n  the  same manner  for the determin­
a t ion  of the excretion of calc ium dur ing twenty-four hours ,  i n  which 
case a few drops of to luene were added to the mine sample .  
1 0. F eces Exal7linafion.  
At in tervals feces from the various groups were examined hy the ben­
z id ine  test  as fo l l ows : 
Fresh benz id ine  reagent was p repared i n  the usual  manner .  A 
sample of the feces was smeared out  on a glass s l ide ,  one drap of the 
benz id ine reagent  was added and the t ime noted by stop watch . 
4. Results. 
a) The Toxic Elfect of Polar Bear Liver on Rats. 
The Confrol Grol/p. 
For contro l  purposes rats of approximate ly the same weight as the 
other groups were used . They were kept  under the same condi t ions  as 
the other rats and received the same basal  d ie t  i n  lln l im i ted quant i t ies .  
I n  th is  group, the in i t ial average weight was 50.2 grams ,  varyi ng 
from 47 to 53 grams.  The ave rage weight Cll rve throllghou t  the ex­
per iment i s  shown on page 32 .  At the end of the f i rs t  ten days of the 
experiment  the weight i ncrease was 59 .7  % of the i n i t ia l  weight ,  the 
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average dai ly weight i ncrease being 3 .0 grams.  At  the end of the f i rs t  
thi rty days of the experiment  the weight  increase was 1 75 % of the 
in i t ia l  weight ,  dur ing whkh per iod the average da i ly  weight increase 
was 2 .9 grams.  
The average da i ly dose of  v i tamin  A was 20 I .  U .  per  rat corre­
sponding to 0 .30 I .  U .  per gram body weigh t dur ing the first ten days,  
and 0.20 I .  U. per  gram body weight dur ing the f irst  thi rty days . 
At inte rvals ur ine  was col l ected and examined dur ing per iods o f  
twenty-four hours ,  i n  t h e  s am e  manner as p reviously descr ibed . 
At the end of the f i rs t  month of the expefiment  the H el le r ' s  test  
was found tiQ be negative, as was the benz id ine  test  and the acet ic ac id 
test ,  and by microscopica l  exam i,nat ion of the cen trifuged ur ine ,  no red 
b IoIOd cel ls were found .  
The ur ine was examined aga in  f ive  days 'l ater and f ina l ly  on the 
f i f t ie th  day of the e xper iment  wi th the same negative resu l t i n  both cases .  
Feces were co llected at in tervals and examined with the benz id ine  
tes t ,  which was f'Ound to g ive  i ncons istent  resu l t s  with rat feces .  I n  a ll 
cases the benz id ine  test  was negative i n  t h i s  group ,  except  for  one case 
when it was pos i t ive after ten seconds.  On th is  particul ar occas ion the 
benz id ine  test was pos i t ive i n  feces from al:I the gr'Oups .  
X-ray examination of  the bones i n  rat Nos .  3 and 4 was carr ied out 
at the end of one m onth of the exper iment .  No  f raetures or  any patho­
l ogica l  f ind ings were made .  Rat No .  3 was again X-rayed at the end of 
two months of the exper iment  and again normal  condi t ions  were found .  
Throughout the whole experiment  the  ra t s  were  in  good condi t ion 
and free of any symptoms .  They were k illed and examined  i n  the s ame 
manner  as the 10ther g roups and in  al l cases normal o rgans were  found .  
By microscopical  examinat ion of the  o rgans no pathologica l  f ind ings 
were  made i n  the l iver ,  k idneys, stomach, i n test ines ,  spleen ,  adrena ls ,  
panereas ,  tes t i s ,  thyroid gland, hear t ,  l u ngs o r  bones .  
There was ,  however ,  a s l igh t  degree 'Of hyperemia i n  some of the 
o rgans such as the lungs ,  l iver and k idneys which was p robably due  to 
the ether anesthes ia .  
By sudan stain ing the usual  sudanophWc zone was observed i n  the 
ad rena l s ,  whi le  no  sudanoph i l i c  substances were detected i n  the l iver or  
k idneys. 
The ash content of the femurs was 50. 1 % ca lcu l ated on a d ry 
bas is ,  and the average m inera l  content  of the ashed bones was as fo l lows : 
Calc ium 37 .5  'fr" phosphorous 1 8 .3  % .  
During the examinat ion ,  b lood smears were taken and hemoglobin  
and sedimentat ion reacti on were  examined .  In  rat No .  1 the hemoglob in  
was  1 1 4 Sic ,  i n  rat No .  3 :  1 0 1 �� , and i n  rat No .  5 :  95 % .  The sed iment­
at i on  react ion was 1 0  mm in rat No .  l ,  and 5 mm in  rat No .  5. The b lood 
coagul ated with in f ive  m inutes i n  a l l  ra ts  i n  th is  group.  The resu l t s  of 
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Fig. ! .  Average weight curve for the  controlJ  group .  
d ifferent ia l  b lond cou.nts are shown on  page 83.  The calc ium content 
was determined in fhe serum by Kramer-TisdaH's method and the value 
was found to be  1 1 . 6 mg/ I OO ml . 
The l iver f r-om rat No .  1 was extraded by aoetone i'n Soxhlet 's  
apparatus 1 0- 1 2 hour,s i n  a dark room and the viitamin A content was 
exa:m i ned  spectrograph ical ly i'n the fat .  The weight of the l iver was 
l O g, the y ie ld of o i l  was 2 . 1 %, and the v i tam in  A content  was 38,600 
I .  U. per gram o i l  or 8 1 0  I .  U. vitam in  A per gram l iver .  
, 
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The Toxic Effect of Polar Bear Liver. 
Sal ted be ar l iver ( sample No. 53 ) contain ing 26 ,700 I .  U. v i tam in  
A per  gram, was  f i r s t  given raw to f ive rats after having been r insed 
i n  water ,  ground and thoroughly m ixed with the ord inary b asa l  d iet .  
I t  was soon found, however, that the rats  were re luctant to eat th is  l iver 
m ixture ,  and the l iver was therefore p repared i n  the fo l lowing manne r :  
A weighed port ion o f  the l iver was r insed i n  running water over n ight .  
bo i l ed  for  f ive  to ten mi nutes , and then ground i n  a mo rtar and 
thorough ly mixed with ordinary basal  d iet .  Th is  was then given to the 
rats i n  amounts corresponding to one gram of raw l iver per  rat per day.  
D u ring the f i rst thi rty days of the experiment  the food in take was 
weighed dai ly i n  order to obtai n an express ion  of the da i ly consumpt ion 
o f  vitamin  A per rat .  D ur ing th is  per iod ,  the rats  were kept in i ndividual 
cages as the consumed amount of l iver  var ied from rat to rat and from 
day to day. 
Rat  No. 2 was given polar bear l iver (No .  53 ) for  fort  y-five days. 
The in i t ia l  weight was 45 .5  grams ,  and at end of th is  per iod the weight 
was 1 1 1 .2 grams .  This  corresponds to an average daily weight  increase 
of 1 .45 grams ,  which i s approximately ha l f  of the weight gain i n  the 
contro l  rats .  The average dail y consumpt ion of bear l iver was 0 .6  grams , 
corresponding to a total  of  28  grams during fort y-f ive days .  At  the 
end of th is  period the bear liver was removed f rom the diet and the rat 
was given an ord inary sufficient basal diet for  f i fty days .  D uring this 
per iod the average dai ly weight i ncrease was 2.97 grams ,  which is 
approximately the same as the weight gain i n  the contro l  rats .  
At the end of  s ix teen days, rat No .  4 d ied after  havi ng i ngested a 
tota l  of 1 1 . 5 grams bear l iver ,  corresponding to a dai ly average of 
approximately 0.7 grams .  
Du r ing the  same per iod the  othe r  ra ts  i n  th is  group had consumed 
the fo l lowing amounts of bear l iver : 
Rat  No .  1 
Rat  No .  2 
Rat  No .  3 
Rat  No .  5 
0 . 0 0 . 0 . · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 . 0 0 . 0  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 .3  
1 0. 5  
8 .2  
7 .5  
grams 
» 
» 
» 
At the end of the f i rs t  th i rty days of the exper iment ,  the rats had 
i ngested the following amounts of l iver : 
Rat  No .  1 • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 . 0  • • • • • •  1 6 .3  grams 
R at No . 2 • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 . 0  • • • • • •  1 9 .8  » 
R at No .  3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 . 1  » 
Rat No .  5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 ' 0  20 . 3  » 
3 
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The average daily consumpt ion of bear l iver for  the f i rs t  th i rty 
days of the experiment  was as fo ll ows : 
Rat  No .  
Rat  No . 
Rat  No .  
Rat No .  
Rat No. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • •  0 . 0  • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0  • • • • • • • • •  0 . 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 .5  grams 
0 .6  » 
0 .5  » 
0.7  » 
0 .6  » 
D uring th is  per iod  the average da i ly  consumpt ion of bear l iver for  
a l l  the  rats i n  th is  group was  0 .6  grams .  
A t  the  end of s i xty-five dqys ra t  No .  1 d i ed after a total consumpt ion 
of  36 grams of bear l iver ,  correspond ing to a dai ly ave rage i n take of  
0 .5  grams .  
The i'ngested al110unts of bear  l iver during the whole exper iment  
are  tabul ated as f'0l1 ows : 
T a b l  e L 
Showing Amounts of Polar Bear Liver (g) Consumed per Rat 
During the Whole Experiment. 
Bear Liver  Consumed ,  Grams 
Dura! ion  of Ra! N o .  Experi ment ,  Days Per Day, Per Day, Per  Day, Total Average Max.  M i n .  
I . . . . . . . 65 36 0 .5  1 . 0 0 .0 
2 . . . . . . . 4 5  2 8  0 .6  1 .0 0 .0 
3 . . . . . . .  1 00 50 0.5 10 0 . 0  
4 . . . . . . . 1 6 1 1 .5 0 . 7  1 .0 0.3 
5 . . . . . . .  97 54 0.5 1 . 0 0 .0 
It i s  tl1Us evident that in one of the rats 0.5 grams bear l iver da i ly  
caused death after s ix ty-five days ( after a tota l  consumpt ion of 36 grams 
be ar l i ver ) . In another rat death occurred after an average dai ly con­
sumpt ion of 0 . 7  grams bear l iver,  at the end of s ixteen days ( after a 
total  consumption 'Of 1 1 . 5 grams bear l iver) .  I n  the o ther three rats 
i n  th is  group a dai ly consumption of 0 .5-0.6  g bear l iver  did not 
p rove fata l .  
D ur ing th is  exper iment ur ine was  coHected for  examinat ion of the  
presenee of prote in ,  b lood and sugar, f rom the f i fty- th i rd to the f i f ty­
fou rth d ay of the experiment ,  the s ix ty-fourth to the s ix ty-fifth day, and 
the eigh ty-f ifth to the e igh ty-s ixth day of the exper i l11ent. 
I n  the f i rst  case H el l e r ' s  test and the acetic acid test were fa int ly 
pos i t ive, hut the benz id ine  test was negative .  By microscopica l  exail11 in­
ation of the u rine after centr ifugation no  red b lood cells were found, 
whi l e  a great  nU l11ber of crysta ls  and Escherieh ia  co l i  were seen. H aines '  
tes t  for sugar was negative. 
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I n  the second case the ur ine  was contaminated by feces.  He ll e r ' s  
test was  posit ive ,  t he  acet ic acid t e s t  was  pos i t ive,  and the  benz id ine  
test  was posit ive af ter  ten sec  on ds .  By m icroscopical  examinat ion of  
the ur ine ,  hematur ia  was d isc losed ( several red b lood ce l l s  per f iel d  
o f  vis ion ) and a great number of crvstals were found .  
In  the th ird case,  He ll e r ' s  test ,>vas posi t ive, but the benz id ine tes t  
was negative .  
Urine from rats Nos.  3 and 5 was col lected in the course of twenty­
four  hours ,  in a special ly constructed metabo l i sm cage for  the deter­
minat ion of calc ium .  The excreted amount of Uf ine du ring twenty-fou r 
hour  per iods was app rox imately 2 m l  pe r  rat  (varying from 0.5 to 4 ml ) .  
The secreted amount  of  calc ium was found to b e  0 . 1 mg per  rat in 
twenty-four  hours ,  as agai nst 0.5 mg in contro l  rats .  
The benz i dine test  in the feces gave var ied resu l ts ,  somet imes i t  
w a s  strongly pos i t ive ( rats N o s .  3 and  5 )  after f ive seconds i n  repeated 
tests ,  whi le  a contro l  test in feces from normal rats gave a negative resu l t .  
Other  t imes ,  the benz id ine  tes t  was negative .  The feces  had a d ifferent  
co Iour  compared with the other groups,  be ing much darker ,  p ract icaHy 
bl ackish-green i n  co lour  ( melena ? ) . 
S y  m p t o m  s .  
The  symptoms in  t he  i nd iv idual rats i n  th i s  group were as fo l lows : 
R a t N o .  1 .  Cfl. The in i tia l  weight  of th is  rat was 45 .5  grams as 
against 69 .8 grams at the end of the exper iment .  The highest weight  
dur ing the exper iment  was 1 00 .0  grams .  The rat d ied af ter  s ixty-five 
ci ays after a total  consumpt ion of 36 g be ar  l iver ,  corresponding to an 
average of 0 .5  g per  day. 
The ave rage i ncrease of  weight per  d ay throughout the whole ex­
periment was 0.24 grams as against  approximately 3.0 grams for the 
contro l  group. 
During the f i rst th i rty days of the exper iment  the weight curve 
showed a s l ight  r i se ,  but the i ncrease of weight was far less than the 
control  group. The average l iver consumpt ion was 0 .5  g per  day varying 
between O to 1 .0 g i n  t h i s  per iod .  From the fourteenth to the e ighteenth 
day a dist inct  fa l l  i n  the weight curve was observed fo ll owing an increase 
of  the l iver consumpt ion from the tenth to the f i fteenth day of the ex­
periment .  
A s im i lar increase i n  the l iver consumpt ion took p l ace f rom the 
th i rt ieth day, and from th is  date the weight curve fe l l  s teadi ly .  
On  the f i f teenth day of the experiment  a d is t inct  oedema of  the 
pa lpebrae was observed after a total consumpt ion of approx imately 
8 .3  g l iver .  This swe l l i ng  of the palpebrae d isappeared again after a 
few days.  
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Limping was observed on  the r ight hind leg on the twent ie th day,  
a l though no fractu re cou ld be detected by X-ray examinat ion.  Th i s  
l imping pers isted approx imate ly one week without any d is t inet fracture 
of the bone be ing d iagnosed by X-ray examinat ion .  
On  the twenty- f ifth day of the exper irnent  swelJ i ng  ( oedema)  of 
the palpebrae was once more not iced ,  which again d i sappeared in the 
course of a few days .  The oedema was i n  other words i ncons is tent .  
On  the fo rty-second day, fracture of the r ight h ind  leg was c l i n ic­
a l ly d iagnosed.  Two days l ater X-ray examinat ion revealed a d is t i ncl 
fracture of the r ight f ibu la .  
On  the forty-seventh day a severe degree of dyspnoea was noted ,  
which developed into a pers istent s tr idor .  The weight curve was st i l l  
faUing.  
On the f i fty-s ixth day a dist inct oedema around the eyes was again 
observed as wel l as soreness around the mouth, and there were f ractu res 
of  al'l four extremi t ies .  This was ver if ied by X-ray examinat ion .  
The rat d ied on  the s ix ty-fifth day of the experiment .  
The rat was kept i n  a refr igerator over n igh t  and examined 
approximately twenty hours after it had d ied .  
By postmortem examinat ion the fo l lowing p athologica l  f ind ings 
were made : 
External examination :  B leed ing around the media l  s ide o f  the eye 
( the n asa l canthus )  where b lood crusts  were observed .  Marked loss  
of  ha i r  was found around the nose and mouth ,  and o therwise  all ove r  
t h e  body. A moderate swell ing o f  t h e  tongue was  observed .  One  of the 
teeth on the upper  j aw was broken.  Both eye bal l s  were soft and the 
wntents poured out  by s l ight  touch ing with the forceps.  
Internal examination :  By removal of the skin a subcutaneous co l­
lect ion of pus  was found over a l arge area of the abdomen.  On  the neok 
and e l sewhere on the body, l arge d i l ated subcutaneous b lood vessels 
were found .  The thorax appeared to be en larged and re laxed.  The 
ribs were widely separated and there was stenos is  in the t rachea  ( the  
rat had had stridor )  . The pleura cavity contained a s l igh t  amount of 
free blond. 
There were hemorrhages in the lung t issue in patches ,  and pro­
nounced emphysematous changes i n  the lef t  lung .  By p l ac ing p ieces of 
the lung in to water ,  they were found to f loat .  
The per i toneum was s l ight ly green in colour and was covered with 
a s l ightly green coloured s l irne .  The liver appeared moderately enl arged .  
By microscopical  examinat ion of the k idneys, m arked hyperel11 i a  
and  considerable degenerat ion of  t he  tubules was  observed .  I n  the 
adrenals the re was marked hyperemia  on the border between the cortex 
and th e rnedul la .  In the bones there was great i rregu lar i ty of  the 
bone s tructure .  
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R a t  N o .  2 .  cf .  The in i t ia l  weight was 45 .5  grams .  During the 
f i rs t  th i rty days of  the exper iment there was a s l ight  but even r ise in the 
weigh t curve .  The average dai ly l iver consumpt ion dur ing th is  per iod was 
0 .6  g, varying be tween O to  1 .0 g. Aft e r  the f i rs t  th i rty-three days of the 
exper iment there was a di st inct  fa l l in the weight curve. At  the end of 
fort  y-f ive days of the exper iment the he ar l iver was removed from the 
d ie t  and a rap id  and even i ncrease of the weight fo l lowed .  
On  the  f ifteenth day, exophtalmus and oedem a of the  palpebrae 
occurred after a total consumption of 1 0 . 5  g l iver .  
On  the seventeenth day of the experiment  dist inct l imping was 
observed but  i n  sp i te  of th is  no f racture cou ld be revea led by X-ray 
examinat ion .  
On  the twenty-th i rd day f ractures of  both hind l egs were c l in ica l ly  
certain ,  and were ver i f ied by X-ray examinat ion.  At  th is  t ime ,  the con­
di t ion of the rat was part icul arly poor .  There was a marked l oss of 
appet i te so that the food consumption was negl igible .  Two days l ater  
a d is t inct  swel l ing of the palpebrae was again  observed and on the 
twenty-seventh day l irnp ing of the right fore leg was a lso seen .  On  the 
forty-fifth day there were fractures of a l l  four  extremit ies .  These f ractures 
were ver if ied by X-ray examinat ion .  The bear l iver was then  removed 
from the diet .  
Three days l ater  b lood crusts and sma l l  hemorrhages around the 
eyes and mouth were observed .  This  condi t ion became worse i n  the 
course of the fo ll owing couple of days, and these symptoms pers isted 
constant ly unt i l  the rat was ki l led .  
Th i rteen days after the bear l iver had been removed from the diet ,  
the left  h ind leg was complete ly he al ed i n  a wrong posit ion ( see i l l .  
4 and 5 ) . 
On  the seventy-second day of the exper iment ,  twenty-seven days 
after the removal of the be ar  l iver ,  a considerable improvement  i n  the 
general  condi t ion  of the rat was observed , but  the eye symptoms were 
st i l l  p ronounced.  In the foHowing days, the eye symptoms bec3cme worse 
( see i l l .  2 ) .  
O n  the n inety-fourth day of the exper iment ,  X-ray examinat ion 
showed that the fractures on  both fore l egs were a lso completely h e aled . 
The rat was k ill ed  the foHowing day, - fi fty days after the po lar  
bear  l iver h ad been removed from the  diet .  The hemoglob in  was 88 'X , 
red b lood cel l s : 5 . 1 6  m i l l i on per  1 / l 000 m l ,  colour  index 0.8 .  The b lood 
coagu lated normally . ( wi th in  f ive  minutes ) .  The resu I t s  of di fferent ial  
blood counts are given on  page 83 .  
By postmortem examinat ion the l iver was found to be s l ight ly 
patchy. The surface of the l iver fac ing the d iaphragm had a fatt y and 
granul ated appearance.  Otherwise the surface was even and sh iny. The 
suprarenal glands were sma l l  and brown-bl ack i n  co lour .  - Apart from 
this ,  no  pathoiogical  f ind i ngs were made by the in tern al exa1l1 i nati on .  
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Mi croscopica l  examinat ion o f  the k idneys ,  l iver ,  adren a l s ,  pancreas ,  
i n tes t ine  2nd the t ib ia showed some scattered red b lood ce ll s outs ide 
the cap i l lar ies  i n  the l i ver .  There \Vas hyperem ia  i n  the adrena ls  and 
k id neys, and i n  the l atter d i l ated and sl ight ly degenerated  tubules were 
seen .  The bones showed marked changes, part icu l arly at  the fractures 
wi th h ighly i r regu lar  bone s trncture .  
H a t  N o . 3 .  O .  The i n it ia l  weight of the rat was 44 . 7  grams .  
When  i t  was  blled ,  one  hundred c!ays after the begi nn ing  of the ex­
per iment ,  i t  wei!ghed 1 88 grams. Dur ing the whole exper i ment the in­
c rease of weight per  day was 1 .4 grams,  that i s ,  approximately half  of 
th e norm al .  
Dur ing the en t i re experiment the weight  cu rve showed a s l ight r ise 
with i so lated peaks ,  but on  the whole  i t  remained much more level  than 
the contro l  group.  
Duri ng the f i rs t  th i rty days of the exper iment the average dai ly 
l iver consumpt ion \Vas 0 .5  g, varying, between O and 1 .0 g. The tota l  
consumpt ion of l iver throughout the who le  exper i l11ent was 50 g corre­
spond ing to an average da i ly intake of 0.5 g.  
On  the f i f teenth day of the experiment oedel11a of the palpabrae 
was observed after a total  consumption of 8 .2 g l iver .  Four days l ater  
l imping on both h i nd ' legs was observed after  a tota l  consumption of  
approximately l O g l iver .  This  l ill11p ing  d i sappeared after  a co up l e  of 
days but reoccurred the fort  y-fi rs t  day of the exper iment ,  after the be ar 
l iver consumpt ion had been i ncreased to some extent .  Fo llowi1ng th i s  
i ncrease of  the  l ive r consulI11p tion ,  a fa l l  in  weight was observed . 
On the fo rty-f ifth day of the exper iment ,  sweHing  of the palpebrae 
( oedem a )  w as aga i n  not ice d . This  swe l l i ng improved somewh a t  in  the 
course of the foHowing th ree days, but  a few days l ater  soreness of both 
palpe brae on both eyes was observed . On  the fifty-fourth day, fractures 
were c I in ical ly d i agnosed after  a total  consumpt ion of 28 .2 g l i v'er .  X-ray 
examinat ion at the end of  two l110nths  o f  the  exper ill11ent  revealed a 
fractu re of both radius and u lna  on the left fore leg .  X-ray contro l  the 
n inety-seventh day showed that these fractures were complete ly hea !ed ,  
i n  sp i te  of the faet that the live r was cont inuously given in unchanged 
doses .  
The rat was k i l l ed i n  the usual  manner on  the hundreth day of the 
experimen t .  The hemoglobin was 89 'X, red b lood ce l l s 4 .78 m i ll i o n  per  
1 / l 000 ml ,  colour index 0.95 .  
At autopsy no s ign i f icant  pathological  f i nd ings were made .  
Microscopica l  examinat ion showed no  s ign i f ic ant  pathologica l  
changes i n  the l iver apart from some scattered red b lood ce l l s  outs ide the 
cap i l lar ies .  
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R a t N o .  4 .  O .  The weight at the beg inn ing of the exper iment  
was 42.3 grams.  The rat d ied af ter  s ixteen days, at which t ime the 
weight was 58 g. 
A l ready from the commencement  of this exper imen t i t  was seen that  
th is  rat had a greater appet i te and ingested l arger quant i t ies of the l iver 
than the other rats in th is group.  
O n  the tenth day of the exper iment d is t inct  l imp ing on both h i nd  
l egs was  observed .  On  t he  fo l lowing day, f ractures on  t he  left  h i nd l eg  
and left  fore l eg  were c 1 in ically ,d iagnosed.  These were ver i f ied by  X-ray 
examination. S imul taneously blood crusts were observed amund the 
mouth as wel l  as b leed ing i n  the skin on the back. On  the f i fteenth day 
of the exper iment a swe l l i ng  ( oedema)  of both palpebrae was observed .  
The  weight curve showed an i ncrease un t i l  the e leventh day of the 
exper iment, after which it  fel l  rapidly unti l  the rat died on  the s ixteenth 
day of the experiment .  
The average daily consumpt ion of bear l iver  was approx imately 
0.7 g varying between 0. 3 and 1 . 0 g, which was the l arges t  dai ly l iver 
intake observed in thi,s group . The total consumpt ion of l iver throughout  
the experiment was 1 1 . 5 g .  
The ra t  was  'examined immedi ately after death, and the fo l'l owing 
f ind ings were made at autopsy : N o  s igns of violence were found,  nor 
any s igns of external b leeding at the t ime of exam ination. S l igh t  loss  of  
ha i r  around the mouth was observed as  wel l as a d is t inct  fractu re of the 
r ight h ind l eg. There was m arked oedema around the eyes on  both s ides ,  
i nvolving both  papebrae super ior  and palpebrae infer ior .  
A l arge hemorrhage was found on the med ia l  s ide of  the l eft  fore 
leg and i n  the axi l l a .  The  hemorrhage was a lso found to i nfiltrate the 
muscu lus p ectora l is maj or .  A cons iderable subcutaneous hemorrhage 
was also found around the r ight  scapu la  as well as in the deeper t i ssue .  
There was a l arge hemorrhage around the  fracture on  the r ight  h ind leg 
where the bone protruded through the musc les .  A considerab le  hemor­
rhage was also  found beh i nd the frontal neck mus cl es and th i s  hemor­
rhage extended i nto the under lying t issue .  
A very sharp bend ing of the sp ine was observed but  no sp ina l  frac­
tu re could be cl in ica l ly d iagnosed.  Scattered blood extravasations were 
found in the per icardi um .  The heart was f iHed  with coagulated b lood ,  
and some uncoagul ated vvatery b lood was found i n  the p leura I  cavity. 
This was possibly due to hypostas i s .  
There was  a marked hyperemi a  in the abdomen .  The l iver was  
dark in  co lour ,  b lood congested,  and the cut su rface appeared fatty .  
Some degree of  hemorrhage was found around the k idneys. 
Microscopical examinat ion of the k idneys , l iver ,  adrenals ,  sp leen ,  
i n test ina l  tract, tes t i s ,  heart ,  lungs and bones showed marked hyperemia  
i n  the  l iver,  with scattered red b lood  cel l s  ouls ide  the capi ll ar ies .  I n  the  
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l iver cel l s  a l arge number of vacuoles were seen .  There was m arked 
hyperem ia  in the k idneys and s l ight  degenerat ion of the tubules .  Hyper­
emi a was a1so found in the heart, s tomach,  bowel and sma l l  i n test ines . 
There was a1so degeneration of the tes t i s .  Hyperemia  and hemorrhages 
were also found in the lungs ,  which showed s igns of pneumonia .  
R a t N o .  5 .  Cf. The i n i t i a: l weight was 46 .2  grams .  The weight  
cu rve showed a very sl ight r i s e  throughout the  who l e  exper iment ,  t he  
average weight i nc  re ase per day be ing less  than  one gram, which i s  
approx imately o n e  th i rd of the normal . The rat was k i l I  ed after n i nety­
seven days at which t ime the weight was 1 23 . 5  grams .  
The ave rage dai ly be ar l iver cons�mpt ion i n  the f i rs t  th i rty days 
of experiment was 0.6 g. In the who le  exper iment ,  the total l iver con­
sumpt ion was 54 g with an average of 0 .5  g per  day,  varyin g between 
0.0 and 1 .0 grams .  
On the f i teenth day of  the experiment  oedem a of the pal pebrae was  
observed ,  after an i ngest ion of a to ta l  of  7 . 5  grams l iver .  
On  the n ine teenth day of  the exper iment l imp ing on both h i nd legs 
was observed after a total i ngest ion of 9 .5 g l iver .  
A l so in this rat the oedema of the palpebrae was found to be in­
cOl ls istent ,  occurri ng  wi th  l ong  i n terval s .  
D is t inct f racture of the r ight  fore  l eg was  observed on  the f i fty­
e ighth day of the experiment  (ver i f ied by X-ray examinati on ) ,  after an 
i ngest ion of 1 4 . 9  g bear l iver .  
X-ray examinat ion revealed that the fracture of the r ight  fore l eg 
was complefe ly hea led th i rty-s ix  days af ter  the fracture had been 
d iagnosed .  
The bear l i ver  was removed from the. d ie t  two days before the rat  
was ki l led .  The hemogJobin  was 81  %, red blood cel l s  5 . 2 4  mi l l i on pe r 
1 f l  000 ml ,  colour  i ndex 0.77 .  
At autopsy the l iver was found to be mott led ,  and the suprarenal  
glands had a speckled ,  granul ated appearance.  Otherwise ,  no  patho­
logical f ind ings were made .  
Microscopica l  examinat ion of the i n ternal o rgans showed hyperemia  
i n  the  l iver w i th scattered red b lood  cel l s  i n  the l iver t i ssue .  There was  
a lso m arked hyperern i a  i n  the k idneys , and free b lood was  found  i n  the 
tubu les  where a hya l in- l i ke substance was seen in some p l aces .  The 
bOl les showed i m:gular arrangement  of  the bone cel l s .  
S LI m  III a r y o f R e s  u l t s .  
From th is  exper iment i t  i s  evident  tha t  1 1 . 5 grams bear  l iver con­
sumed in the course of s ixteen days p roved fatal  i n  one rat ,  and 36 
grams during s ix ty-five days in  another  rat .  Of  the remain ing rats  one 
consul1led 28 grams i n  fort  y-five days, one 50 grams i n  one hundred  
days, and one  54  grams i n  n inety-seven days w i thou t  fatal resu l ts .  
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I t is further evident  from this exper iment that the c l i n ica l  syptoms 
observed i n  a l l  the rats given be ar  l iver resembled thc  symptoms typ ica l  
for  hypcrvi ta'll1 inos is  A,  such as  reduced weight  increase ,  hemorrh ages ,  
fractures etc .  observec! i n  rats receiving excess o f  pur i f i ed  v i tam in  A 
concentrates ( see pages 62--69 ) .  
I n  the case when 1 1 . 5 grams be ar l iver p roved le thal i n  the course  
of s i xtcen c!ays, the ave rage c!aily v i tam in  A consumpt ion per  gram boc!y 
weigh t  was 325 I .  U. ,  anc! i n  the case where 36  grams bear l i ver  p rovec! 
l ethal  a t  the end of s ixty-f ive c!ays,  the v i tam in  A consumpt ion corre­
spondec! to 1 97 I . U.  vi tam in  A/g body weight dai ly .  
Of the other c l i n i cal symptoms, eye symptoms,  l imp ing anc! fractures 
occur rec! in a ll rats ,  soreness around the mouth in three anc! a lopeci a  in 
two of the f ive rats receiv ing bear liver .  The f irst manifestat ion of  these 
symptoms i n  re lat ion to the time from the beginn ing of the exper iment 
anc! the vi tam in  A c!ose i n  th is group i s  given  i n  table 3 ,  page 43 .  From 
th is  table i t  i s  evic!ent that of these symptoms,  l imping occurred as an 
average about the fourteenth day after  a total  consumpt ion of approxim­
ately 2 1 0,000 I .  U.  vi tamin  A ,  anc! eye symptoms after  fourteen days , 
afte r a total  consumption of approximately 235 ,000 I .  U .  vi tamin A.  
Fractures occurrec! i n  th is group after an average of about  th i rty-seven 
c!ays , after a total consumpt ion of approximately  560,000 I .  U. vi tamin  
A .  Soreness arounc!  the mouth  occurrec! at the end of  t en  to f i fty-f ive 
c!ays, after a total consumpt ion of approximately 1 90,000 to 800,000 I .  U .  
vi tamin A ,  anc! a lopec ia  occurrec! a t  the e n d  o f  s ixteen anc! s ix ty-five 
days after a total consumption of  approx imately 300,000 anc! 950,000 
I . U. vitamin  A .  
After fort y-five c!ays t he  bea r  l iver was removec! from the d iet i n  
one of t h e  rats ,  anc! Cl markec! rise i n  t h e  weight curve was  observed .  
Nevertheless  eye symptoms with b l o o d  crusts  and smal l  hem o rrhages 
arounc! the eyes anc! mouth pers isted unt i l  the rat was k i l l ed  f if ty c!ays 
after the be ar  l iver was rcmovec! from the d ie t .  
I n  the  ur ine the He l ler ' s  tes t  anc! the acetic ac i c!  tes t  were founc! to 
be pos i t ive, anc! rec! b lood ce lls  were founc! i n  the urine after two 1I1onths 
of the exper iment .  In  the feces ,  the benz ic! ine  test  was pos i t ive .  
The hemoglob in  was determ inec! i n  three of the rats anc! found to 
be 88, 89,  and 8 1  %, the colour  index being  0 .8 ,  1 .0 ,  and 0 .8 respectively. 
The blood coagu!ated with in 5 m inutes .  D i fferent i a l  blood counts 
revealed no patho logica l  ch anges . I 
By postmortem examinat ion no s ign if icant  pathologica l  f ind ings  
were  made i n  th ree of the rats . I n  the other  tw o rats  subcutaneous and 
visceral  hemorrhages were found as well as hyperemia .  In one case a 
sh arp bcnding of the spine was observed, and i n  one case the teeth 
appeared br i t t le. 
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The average weight cu rve for  th is  group compared with the control 
group i s  given on  page 44. From this it will  be observed that a reduct ion 
i n  the normal weight increase is  one of the ear l ies t  and most  constant  
symptoms i n  the rats receiving bear l iver .  
The calc ium content  was determined i n  the serum by Kramer­
Tisdal l ' s  method i n  two of the rats and the average value was founeI 
to be 9 .9  mg! 1 00 m l  as against  1 1 .6 mgjl 00 ml  for the contro l  group .  
The  vi tamin  A reserve was  c1ete rmineel in  the  l iver of one o f  t he  rats 
in this group by the techn ique described on  page 32 .  The yielel ol oi l  was 
4.9 % ,  anel the vitam i n  A conten t  was 1 75 ,000 1 .  U .  per gram oi l  corre­
spondi ng to 8, 500 1 .  U. per  gram liver, o r  2 1 ,000 1 .  U. in the whole organ.  
The average ash content of the femurs was 5 1 .8 % ,  ca lcu lated 
on  a d ry basis ,  as agai nst  50. 1 % for  the contraI group .  The average 
calcium content  o f  the asheel bones was 33.6 % ( as against 37.5 % 
for  the control  group ) ,  and the ave rage phosphorous con tent was 1 8 . 6  % 
( as agains t  1 8 . 3  % for  the control  group ) .  TIms there appears to be 
no  s ignif icant ch anges i n  the mineral con tent  of the bones i n  the rats 
receiv ing bear l iver compareel with the control group. 
From the se observations i t  may be conclueled that be ar l iver is toxic  
to rats i n  amounts co rresponding to approx imately 0 .5  g bear l iver daily. 
In the fol lowing experiments the effect of the various fractions  of 
the bear l iver on rats i s  examined, in  an attempt to i so l ate the toxic factor .  
T a b I e 3 .  
The First Manifestation of Clinical Symptoms in RelaUon to Time From 
the Beginning of the Experiment and Vitamin A Dose in Rats Given 
Polar Bear Liver Mixed in Basal Diet .  
I N o .  o f  days from begi n - I Total  consumpt ion o f  v i ta m i n  
n i ng o f  experi ment  u n t i l  A ( l .  U .l from begi n n i ng o f  exper i -
fi rst man i festati o n  of m e n t  u n ti l fi rst m a n i festatio n  o f  
Sym ptom c l i n i ca l  symptoms c l i n ica l  symptom 
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Fig. 2.  Average weight  curve for rats g iven polar  cear  l i ver m ixed i n  basal d i e t  
compared w i th a v e  rage weigt c u rve  for control group .  
b) Th� Toxic  Elfect of Polar Bear Liver  Oil on Rats. 
Experiment 1 .  
The pUl'pose of th is  experiment  was t o  examine the e ffeet o n  rats 
of  polar  bear l iver o i l ,  - the fraet ion conta in ing aH the v i tamin A as i t  
was shown i n  the p revious experiment that the symptoms produeed by 
bear l iver resembled those p rodueed by exeess of v i tamin A.  The be ar 
l iver was extraeted with ether and a 1coho l  o r  with aeetone in Soxhlet ' s  
apparatus f rom po lar  bear  l i ver  No .  53 .  The teeh nique for  the extraetion  
i s  deser ibed on  pages 24 and 27 .  
At eertain in terval s  the  poteney of the  o i l  was  exalt11 i,ned by  speet ro­
graphieal  determinat ion of v i tamin A ,  as the prepared extraets of the 
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l iver d id  not  always have exactly the same v i tam in  A potency af ter 
each extracti on .  The v i tam in  A potency of the o i l  var ied between 1 50,000 
to 23.0,000 I .  U .  per  gram accord i ng to the techn ique app l i ed .  
I n  th is  experiment f ive ra t s  of  approximately the same we ight  as the  
ra t s  i n  the  o ther  groups were  used.  They were  given the same suff ic ient  
basal  d ie t  in  unl im i ted quant i t ies  and except  fo r  I the  be ar  l iver o i l  the 
cond i t ions  of the exper iment  were i dent ical  with the contro l  group .  
D o s a g e . 
The bear l iver  oi l  was given by p ipet to the rats i n  varying aJmounts 
from 20,000 I .  U .  up to 54,000 I .  U .  vitamin A per  rat per  day.  The 
o i l  was g iven i n  two to three  drops at a t ime but in  spite of this i t  was 
imposs ib le  to make the rat swallow the total quant i ty ,  sa  that the f igures 
stated for  the v i tamin dose must be regarded as max imum f igures .  
Dur ing the f i rs t  fort  y days of the exper iment less than 27 ,600 I .  U. 
vi tamin  A per  rat  was given as a dai ly average. Dur ing the whole per iod 
of the experiment  the average dai ly dose of v i tam in  A was less than 
30,000 I .  U .  per  rat .  
I t  i s  l i kely that the se f igures  are somewhat toa h igh as i t  was 
shown l ater that the oi l  los t  a cons iderable amount  of i ts  v i tam in  content 
during storage i n  rooms or  i n  refr igerator temperature .  
S y  r n  p t o m s .  
Shortly afte r the COt1lmencement of the experiment the rats  looked 
m i serable and showed s igns of be ing i n  poor  cond i tion .  Changes in  the 
p elts could be seen in a l l  ra t s  twa days after the beginn ing of  the  
exper iment .  They were  not iceably l ess  active and appeared d rowsy and 
weak.  The muscular tO'nus appeared to be much less  than in the contro l  
an imals ,  and th i s  symptom became p ronounced on  the s ixth day.  
On  the s ixth day of the exper iment rat No .  1 l imped oij the r ight  
fore l eg and on the seventh day a d is t i net stHfness of the l imbs was 
observed i n  a l l  the rats i n  th i s  group.  
On  the n inth day, a lopec ia was seen to a marked extent as wel l as 
soreness around the mouth ,  aft e r  a total consumpt ion of 1 63 ,000 I .  U .  
vi tam in  A ,  correspond ing t o  a n  average of  1 8 ,000 I .  U .  p e r  day, or  357 
I .  U .  per  gram body weight .  
On the eleventh day of the exper iment  rats Nos .  l ,  3 and 4 l imped ,  
and rat No .  5 showed fracture by c l i n ical examinat ion ,  which was ver i­
f i ed by X-ray examinatian .  
The following day a l l  the ra ts  showed character i s t i c  eye symptoms ; 
exophta lmus ,  loss of ha i r ,  and soreness around the eyes ,  as we l l  as 
swe l l ing of the pa lpebrae ( oedema) . The total consumption of v i tam in  A 
was then 265 ,000 I .  U .  per  rat .  
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The deseribed eye symptoms pers isted for  severaI days i n  the 
survivi ng  rats ,  but d isappeared and reappeared again la ter  on  at i rregu la r  
in te rval s .  
At t he  end of thi rteen days after  t he  beginn ing  of  t he  exper iment ,  
rats Nos .  2 ,  4 ,  and 5 d ied ,  after a total  eonsumpt ion of app roximately 
265 ,000 I .  U .  vi tamin A per rat ,  eorresponding to an average da i ly  
eonsul11pt ion of approximately 22 ,000 I .  U .  vi tam i n  A .  The ave rage 
dai ly v i tamin A eonsurnpt ion per  gram body weight was as fo l l ows : 
Rats No .  2 eX 4 . . . . . . . .  . 384 I .  U .  v i tam in  A!g body weight 
Rat No. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 428 -� »-
The total dose of vi tam in  A per gram body weight was in these 
eases : 
Rat No.  2 
Rat  No .  4 
Rat No .  5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • •  " • • • • • • • •  0 . 0  
4,600 
4,600 
5, 1 00 
I .  U .  v i tam in  A/g body weight 
- »-
-»-
Towards the end of the experiment an inere ase in the weight  
oeeu rred i n  rats  Nos .  1 and 3 .  This  was probably due to the faet that 
the rats had learnt to avoid  swal lowing  the oi l i 'n the eourse of the 
exper iment .  
Dur ing the f i rs t  ten days of the exper iment  the average weight  
inerease i n  th is  group was 1 5 .5  grams ( 30 .3  % of the i n i t i a l  we igh t )  
eorresponding to 1 . 5 grams per  day per  ra t ,  whieh i s  on ly  hal f  of the 
normal . The average daily weight inerease dur ing the  f i rst twe lve days 
of  the exper iment was 0 .3  grams .  
On the f i fteenth day the oedema of the palpebrae i n  rats  N os .  1 
and 3 was very p ronouneed ,  both eyes being praet iea l ly  c Iosed .  On  the  
fo l l owing day the general  eondi t ion of these rats  was part ieu l arly pOOL 
On the  twenty-seeond day alopeeia was observed over the  abdomen o f  
ra t  No .  3 .  I n  the course of a eoupl e  of days, the general  eondi t ion im­
p roved to some exten t  \vh i l e  the eye symptoms oeeurred at i rregu lar  
in tervals .  
On the f i f ty-s i xth day o f  t h e  experiment ,  r a t  No .  1 w a s  very weak.  
Two days l ater a sweJl ing of the forehead was observed , whieh was under­
stood to be a per iosteal  hemorrhage with the format ion of a hematoma.  
At the end of s ixty-n ine days the bear l iver o i l  was removed from 
the diet ,  and the remain ing two rats ( Nos.  1 and 3 )  were given only 
basal d iet for a per iod of ten days, at the end of whieh t ime the rats 
were k i l l ed and examined. 
By examination of the blood i n  rat No. 1 j us t  prior to being k i l l e c! 
the hemoglobin was found to be 1 00 % ,  and the sed imentat ion reaet ion 
was 2-3 mm. The blooc! eoagu l ated wi th in  f ive  m inutes .  
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p o s t  m o r  t e m f i n  d i n  g s .  
At autopsy t h e  fo l lowing f ind ings were made : 
R a t  N o . 1 .  a .  There was a fai r amount  of subcutaneous fat .  The 
ur in ary b ladder ,  which was fu l l  of u rine ,  was carefu l ly punctured with 
a thi n  need le  attached to a syr inge ,  and a sample  of u rine was col lected,  
i n  which H eUer ' s  tes t  was  pos i t ive .  The benz id ine  tes t  i n  the feces was ,  
however ,  negative .  No  patho logico-anatomical  f ind ings of any s igni­
f icance were detected .  
R a t  N o .  2 .  a .  Loss of ha i r  around the  111outh ,  on the neck  and  
a lso  on the abdomen and soreness with b lood crusts a round the mouth 
weTe found .  There were subcutaneous hemorrhages around hoth shou lder  
b lades  part icu larly the r ight one .  Smal l  hemorrhages were a lso found in 
the musc les  of the hind legs .  The i n test ines and I the per i toneum were 
part ly covered by a th in  s l ime .  Hypererni a  was found i n  the abdominal 
organs .  
The l iver was very dark i n  co lour  and b l ood congested . The 
centra l  part  of the l iver had a l ighter co lour ,  but  was darker i n  the 
per iphery", where it w as more congested . 
By micfO'scop ical examinat ion of the k idneys,  l iver ,  adrenals ,  spleen ,  
i n test ina l  t ract ,  test i s  and lungs some degree of  hyperem ia  wi th  scat­
tered red b lood cel l s  in the l iver t issue weTe detected. There were s igns  
of pneumonia i n  the lungs with congest ion of the lung t ilssue and i n  
some p laces the so lid i f i ed  lung t issue was f i l l ed  wi th red b lood ce l l s  
and leucocytes .  In  the sma l l  i n test ine and the stomach there wa,s oedema 
and sorne hernorrhage i n  the vi l l i .  In  the k idneys some red h lood ce l l s  
were seen a long the tubules outs ide the cap i l l ar ies .  
R a t  N o .  3 .  a .  A fai r amount  of suhcutaneous and v iscera l  fat 
was seen ,  and the o rgans were b lood congested . The suprarenal  g lands 
appeared rnoderately en lårged .  The benz id ine reaction  i n  feces was 
pos i t ive .  
R a t N o .  4 .  <j? Loss of hair  was found over l arge areas of the 
abdomen and around the mouth .  There was subcutaneous h leed ing under  
both scapu l ae and also at the back .  
A green coloured s l ime covered the i n test ine and the per i toneum . 
The sp leen w as la rge and very dark i n  co lour .  There were l arge gather­
i ngs of blood i n  the p leuraI cavi ty and coagul ated blood in the peri­
cardium .  
By microscopical  examinat ion of the lungs ,  heart, k idneys, l iver ,  
adrenals, spleen and the i ntestinal tr3'ot hyperemia and atelectasis was 
found i n  the lungs. I n  the stomach there was degenerat ion and necros is  
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i n  patches of the smface epi the l ium.  I n  the l iver there was marked 
hyperemia .  There were a lso s igns of s l ight  degenerat ion of the l iver 
parenchyma. In  the k idneys hyperemia  was found as wel l  as s l ight 
hemorrhages i n  surne p laces .  There were also s l igh t  s igns of  degener­
ation of some ( Jf the tubu les ,  whi le the g lomeru l i  appeared norma l .  
Marked hyperemia  was a ls  o found i n  the  adrena ls ,  both i n  the cortex 
and lihe  medul l a .  
R a t N o .  5 .  Cjl. I t  was  found that the ra t  had suffered from 
d iarrhea.  
Marked loss o f  hair around the mouth ,  on  the neck and over l arge 
are as of  the abdomen was found as wel l as soreness and format ion of 
b lood crusts around the mouth .  
There were subcutaneous hemorrhages a round both ankle j o i nts ,  
and on both s ides of the neck.  H emorrhages were a lso found above the 
upper opening of the thorax which extended up the neck .  
N o  pathologica l  f indi ngs were made i n  the abdomen.  
Microscopical  examinat ion of the o rgans revea led s im i lar changes 
as described for  rats Nos .  2 and 4 in the lungs and i ntesti nes .  Hyper­
emia  was seen i n  the heart ,  l iver and i n  the panereas .  I n  the k idneys , 
there was hyperemia ,  part icu larly i n  the subcont ica l  zone .  There was 
s l ight degenerat ion of the tubu les ,  and some of them were f i ll e d  with 
f ree b lood .  By Mal l o ry-stain ing of ' the k idney, no abnormal i t ies were 
detected, except  for  red blood cel l s  i n  the space of Bowman 's  capsule .  
The adrena ls  showed hyperemia .  
Experiment 2.  
The same experiment  was repeated l ater on with four older rats ,  
with in i t ia l  body we ights from 67 to 86 grams,  l1s ing oil extracted f rom 
the second polar bear l ive r ( No .  52 ) ,  in amounts corresponding ·to 
approximately 20--25 ,000 L U. vitalm in  A dai ly to each rat ,  given by 
dropping pipet. The average dai ly dose of  v i tamin  A per gram body 
weight was approximately 1 60 L U. The average da i ly weight i ncrease 
was 0 .8 g during the f i rs t  ten days, and 1 .9 g during the f irst th i rty 
days of  the experiment .  
The exper iment l as ted from thi rty-seven to fort  y-five days. The 
rats i n  thi s  group al l  developed symptoms s im i lar to those i n  t h e  previous 
experiment ,  but the doses given proved i n  no case le tha l , - nor d id  any 
of these rats deve lop fraetures during the t ime of observat ion ,  whil e  
X-ray examinat ion revealed bone  changes as observed i n  younger hyper­
vi taminot ie  rats .  
The benz id ine , test  i n  the feces was pos i t ive after 1 0 seconds .  I n the 
ur ine  the H e ll e r ' s  test was posi t ive, and by microscopical  examinat ion 
of  the centr ifuged mine pronounced hematur ia was detected. 
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By examinat ion of the b lood the fo l l owing f i nd ings were made : 
The  hemoglobi n was 9 1  ';� ( 78- 1 04 ) , red b lood ce l l s  5 .37  m i l l i ons per  
1 / 1 000 ml ,  colour  index 0 .9 .  The prothrombin t ime and fast i ng b lood 
sugar was determined i n  two of the rats ,  and found to be  1 5  seconds 
and 83 mg/ I OO m l  respect ively.  
The b lood coagu l ated normal ly. The differential  b lood  count was 
pract ica l ly ident ica l  w i th  tha t  of  the  norma l  con t ro l  rats .  
By postmortell1 examination s i ll1 i l a r  f ind ings were m ade as descr ibed 
i n  the p revious exper iment .  In  two of the cases auxi l i ary suprarenal  
gl ands were found ( ver i f ied by microscopical  examinat ion ) .  Two of 
the rats were females ,  and they were both p regnant.  
Microscopical  examinat ion i n  one of  the rats reveal ed  sim i l ar 
changes i n  the intern al o rgans as found i n  the other hypervi taminot ic  
rats ,  such as hyperem i a, s l ight  degenerat ion  of the renal  tubu les ,  and 
scattered smal l  hemorrhages i n  the k idneys and l iver .  By sudan stain ing 
l arge deposi ts of sudanophi l  droplets were found in  the adrena l  cortex 
and i n  the l iver ,  whi,l e no  sudanoph i l  droplets were seen i n  the k idneys . 
The average ash content of the femur was 55 .9  % determined 
on a dry bas is  ( as agains t  53 .0 % i n  contro l  ra ts  of  the  same age ) , and 
the ca lc ium and phosphorous content of the ash was 35 .7  % and 1 8 .7  (6  
respectively ( as agai nst  3 1 .8 % and 1 7 .9  % for contro l  rats of  approxim­
ate ly the same age ) . 
Experimenf 3 .  
The condi t ions o.f th is  exper iment were  i dent ica l  to those  of  exper i­
ments I and 2 ,  w i th the except ion that i n  th is  exper i ll1ent  basal d ie t  I l  
( see page 2 6 )  was given instead o f  basal  d ie t  I .  
The in i t ia l  average weight o f  th is  group was 54 .7  grams .  A t  the 
end of the f i rs t  ten days of  the exper iment the weight i ncrease was 1 1 . 1  
grams,  o r  20.2 % of the in i t ia l  weight ,  as against  30.4 % i n  the contro l  
group.  This  corresponds to a da i ly  we igh t  i ncrease of 1 . 1  grams per  
ra t ,  as agains t  3 .0 g for the control  group .  
T h e  average dai ly  dose o f  v i tamin A dur ing t h e  f i rs t  t e n  days o f  
t h e  experiment was  1 8 ,000 I .  U . ,  corresponding to approximately 300 
I. U. of  v i tam in  A per  gram body weight .  It was found that the increase 
of  weight was reduced to one th i rd of the normal  by th is  dose .  
At  the end of  the f i rs t  thi rty days of the experimen t  the average 
increase of weight was 52 .2  grams or  95 .4 % of the in i t ia l  weight ,  as 
agai nst  1 75 % for the contro l  group. This corresponds to an average 
daily weight i ncrease of 1 . 7 grams as agains t  2 .93  for the contro l  group.  
The average dai ly dose of v i tamin  A for  th is  per iod was 26 ,400 
I. U. corresponding to approximately 362 I .  U .  of v i tam in  A per gram 
body we ight .  I t  was found that th is  dose of v i tamin A reduced the 
increase of  weight by approximately 50 % of the normal during the f i rs t  
th i rty days of the exper iment .  4 
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Ur ine s amples  were col l ected dur ing twenty-four hours from the 
twen ty-second to the twen ty-th ird day of the experiment. H el l e r ' s  test 
was s trongly pos i t ive but the benzid ine  test was negative . The ur ine was 
again co l l ecved and examined fro:m the th i rty-fourth to the th i rty-f ifth 
day, - the He ll e r ' s  test as wcl l as the acetic aeid test were strongly 
pos i t ive and by m icroscopkal examinat ion red b lood ce l l s  were found 
(more than 4 red blood ce ll s  per t ie ld  of v is ion ) .  
S y  m p t o m  s .  
Every day the rats were c l in i ca l ly examined and the symptoms 
observed were as fol lows : 
On the second day of the experimen t, the rats i n  th is  group looked 
miserable .  They showed decreased activi ty, and appeared to be weaker 
than the contml an i mals .  The pelt  l ooked th in and untidy. On  the s ixth 
day of the exper iment the appeared weak wi th st i ffness i n  Ithe  l egs which 
was u nderstood to be caused by pa ins  i n  the l imbs .  The unhea l thy 
appearance of the pelt increased with loss of ha i r  as the days went by. 
On the n in th day of the experiment ,  after a total consllJmpt ion of 
1 30,500 I .  U. vitam in  A, correspond ing to an average of approx imately 
1 4 ,500 I .  U. per day, or approximately 242 I .  U. per gram body weight 
per  day, it was found that the rats h ad a s l igh t  degree of exophta lmus 
with swe l l ing or oedema of the pa lpebrae .  These i n i t ial symptoms were 
p resent  i n  a l l  rats in th i s  group.  
R a t  N o .  l .  cf .  Fol l owling these i ni t ia l  symptollls , bleed ing  around ,  
and part icu larly at the  corners of the mouth,  was seen ,  and there was a 
sl ight  l imp ing o:f the r ight for·e leg on the n in th day of the exper iment .  
Epil at ion was seen on the back.  Amund the eyes a red l ine was seen 
where the l oss of ha i r  was marked, and this was most pronounced o n  
the nasa l  s ide of the eye . 
On the e leventh day of the experiment ,  the l imp ing of the r ight  
fore l eg  was def inate .  On  the f ifteenth day the rat suffered from diarrhea,  
and a d is t inct  swel l i ng  of both palpebrae was seen .  On  the n ineteenth 
day l imping of the h ind legs occurred .  Twa days l ater this l imp ing was 
more d is t inet  on  the let t  h ind leg ,  but  d i sappeared i n  the course of two 
days , and by X-ray examinat ion  no f ractures cou l d  be revealed .  
The th i rty-s ixth day of the experiment ,  certain f racture of the lef t  
h i nd l eg was c l inica l ly  d iagnosed, and on  the fo rty-fourth day fracture 
was also d iagnosed on the r ight h i nd leg. These were verif ied by X-ray 
e xamin ation .  
Forty-e ight days after the beginn ing  of the exper iment the rat was 
k illed and examined .  The to ta l  consumption  of v i tamin A was then 
1 ,350,000 1 .  U . correspond ing to  an average da i ly  v i tamin A in take of 
28 , 1 00 1 .  U .  o r  approximately 350 1 .  U .  per  gram body weight .  The 
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sed imentat ion react i on was 3 mm after one hour .  The hemoglobin 
was 88 % .  
N o  s ignif icant  pathologica l  f ind ings were made dur ing the post­
mortem examinat ion .  
By microscopical  examinat ion the fo l l owing f ind ings were  made : 
Liver : Marked hyperemi a  and scattered red b lood ce l l s  outs ide the 
capi l l ar ies .  In one p l ace a more profuse hemorrhage which had separated 
the l i ve r  ce l l s .  
K idney : Marked hyperem ia  throughout the whole  organ and par­
t icu lar ly i n  the subcort ica l  one .  The capsu le  and the g lomeru l i  appeared 
norma l  while f ree b lood was seen i n  the space of Bowman 's  capsu le .  
Some of the tubu les  were f iHed  with amorphous masses ,  and a calc ium­
l i ke substance.  By Mal l o ry-stain ing red b lood cel ls  were seen outs ide 
the cap i l l ar ies ,  but  no a<bnorm al i t ies were detected i n  the cap i l l ary wal l ,  
when compared with t h e  normal  contra ! . By Turnbull -s ta in ing ,  s igns o f  
o ld  hemorrhages were detected .  
Stomach : No patho logical  f ind ings.  
I n test ines : N o  patho logical f indings .  
Adrenals : Marked hyperemia i n  the central  parts of the cortex .  
Thyroid :  No pathol ogical  f i n  dings. 
H eart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : Marked hyperemia and free  b lood i n  some of  the alveo l i ,  
and  thickening of the a lveol  ar wal l .  
Bones : Smal l  scattered per iosta l  and sub-per iosta l  hemorrh ages,  
normal  dens i ty of bone ceUs, l arge H owsh ip ' s  l acunae f i l l ed wi th necrot ic 
ce l l s  and red blood cel l s .  
R a t N o .  2 .  o .  Followi ng the i n i ti al symptoms bleeding i n  the 
corners of the mouth was found on the tenth day of the exper iment  to­
gether wi th loss  of h ai r  and swe l l i ng  of the pa lpebrae ( oedema) . At the 
same t ime a sl light  l imp ing wa'S seen on both fore legs ,  p art icu lar ly 
the lef t .  
The rat d ied after  e leven days of the exper iment ,  afte r  a tota l  
consumpt ion of 1 83,0,00 I .  U .  v i tamin  A ,  corresponding 'to 1 8 ,300 I .  U .  
p e r  day, o r  a n  average o f  274 I .  U .  v i tamin A per gram body weigh t .  
The ent i re dose  of v i tamin  A dur ing  the  who le  exper iment was  2 ,7,00 
I .  U . ,  per  gram body weight .  
The average da i ly weight i ncrease dur ing the whole  exper iment 
was 1 .0 grams . The i ncrease of weight dur ing the f i rs t  ten days corre­
sponded to 1 0 . 1  grams, or  1 7 .3 % of the in i t ia l  weight .  
X-ray examinat ion revealed a poss ib le  d isun ion of the epiphysis of 
bo th t ib iae without th is  be ing p reviously detected by c l in ica l  examinat ion .  
At  autopsy subcutaneous hemorrhage was seen on  both s ides of the 
neck,  extend ing upwards towards the head.  Smal l  b leedings i n  patches 
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e l sewhere were also seen .  The b lood l ooked th in  as i t  somet imes dues 
after death has occurred .  The subcutaneous fat fayer was very spar ing :y 
d ispersed .  [xaminat ion  of  the heart revea led noth ing  abnormal .  Other­
wise 11 0 pathologica l  f i nd ings were made by macroscopical  postmortem 
examinat ion which cou ld  be taken as the cause for  the death . 
By microscopica l  exami nai ion the fo l l owing  f jnd i ngs were made : 
L iver : Marked hyperell1 i a  and scatte red red b lood celI s  outs ide the 
cap i l l ar ies .  
I< i dney : Marked hyperemi a  of the whole o rgan,  but  most ly in the 
subcort ical  zone .  The glomeru l i  appeared normal  but  the re was s l igh t  
degeneration .of the tubules . 
Smal l  i n tes t ines : H ypercm ia  wi th  scattered hemorrhages and some 
degenerat ion  of the surface ep i the l i a l  coat ing.  
Spleen : B lood congested.  
Adrena ls  : Some degree of hyperem ia .  
H eart : Marked hyperemia .  
LU llgs : H yperemia .  
Test is : No  s ig n i f icant  pathologica l  f ind ings .  
R a t N o .  3 .  a .  Fo l lowing the i n i ti a l  symptoms d is t inct  l imp ing 
of  the l eft h ind  leg was seen on the tenth day of the exper iment .  F ive 
days l ater oedema of the palpebrae occurred as wel1 as d iarrhea. It was 
uSlla l ly found that the feces was normal in the grDups rece iv ing COI11-
paratively l arge doses  of vi tami n  A, and d iarrhea on ly occurred ve ry 
se ldom i n  these exper iments .  
On the n ineteenth day of  the exper iment , l imp ing  of the r ight h i nd  
leg was  Dbserved, and X-ray exam inat ion two days l ater revealed a 
drst inct fracture of Iboth t ibia and fibu l a . 
The rat was k i l l ed  on  the twenty-fourth day .of the exper iment after 
a total consumption of 608,900 1 .  U. vi tam in A. 
Marked loss of hair was found on  the abdomen. There was a l arge 
hemorrhage ( hematoma ) amund the fracture on the r ight  h ind ,leg ,  and 
a lso between the musc les amund the fracture .  Hemorrhages of  vary ing 
s izes  were found i n  the gro i n  and in  the armpi ts .  AI 1  subcutaneous b lood 
vesse ls  weæ l arge and f illed wi th b lood .  No bleed ing was found i n  the  
Illusc les apart  f rom around the descr ibed fracture .  
The k idneys were l arge and dark in colour .  Examinat ion  of the 
heart  revea led poss ib le  small per icard ia l  hemorrhages ; otherwise there 
were no pathologica l  f ind ings . 
By microscopica l  examinat ion the fo l lowing f i nd ings were made : 
L ive r :  Hyperemi a  and a l arge Ilumber o·f vacuo les .  By sudan I I I  
s ta in ing, sudanoph i l  drop lets were detected both i n ,  and particu l ar ly 
between the l iver cel l s  ( Kupffer ce l l s ) . 
K idney : Hyperem ia  part icu lar ly in the subcortica l  lOne .  There was 
s l ight degenerat ion of the tubules ,  wh i l e  the g lomemli appeared norma l .  
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N o  fatt  y degenerat ion was deteeted in the organ by s ta in ing with 
sudan I l l .  
A'd renal s : The eort iea l  ee l l s  i n  t h e  zona fasei eu la ta  appeared i r­
regular ly arranged,  and eonta ined a grea t  number of vaeuo les .  
H eart : Hyperem ia .  L arge gather ing of red b looc! ce l l s  i n  one p l aee 
under the per ieard ium.  
Lungs : Hyperemi a  and th ickened a lveo l  ar  wa l l s .  
B one and musc les : Large hemorrhage i n  the  muse Ie  with necrot ie 
musc le  ce l ls ,  rep l aced by eonnective Nssue r ieh i n  cell s .  Marked sub­
per iosta l  hcmorrh ages .  G reat  i rregu lar i ty of bone structure .  
Teeth : Depos i ts  of ca lc ium i n  the pu lp .  
By Kossa ' s  s ta in ing n o  deposi ts  of ea Jc ium were deteeted i n  the  
k idneys, adrenal s  o r  l iver .  
No  s ign i f icant  p atho logiea l  f ind ings \Vere made 111 the pancreas ,  
spleen,  i n testi na l  t raet o r  in the test is .  
R a t N o .  4 .  <jl.  Fol l owing in i t i a l  symptoms the rat  l ooked pal ­
t i eu l a rly run down , miserab le  and weak, and showed d i st inct  s igns of 
pains i n  the l egs on  the seventh d ay of the exper iment. Two days l ater ,  
l imp ing was seen on  the  l e t t  h i nd  l eg  and a Iso  on t he  right fore leg,  
arter a total  consumption  of 1 30,500 I .  U .  v i tamin A, corresponding to 
an average of 1 4, 500 1 .  U .  da i ly o r  242 l .  U.  vi tamin A per gram 
body weight. 
After fourteen days of the exper iment ,  the condi t ion of the rat was 
part icu l ar ly poor ,  it had  d i arrhea and swe l l ing of the pa lpebrae.  By 
X-ray examinat ion no  f raeture could be ver if ied,  and only after twenty­
two days a defi n i te f racture of the lef t  fore ,l eg could be revea led by 
X-ray exa l11 ination afte r  a tota l  consumpt ion of 608,900 l .  U. v i tam in  
A, correspond ing to an  average da i ly dose  of 27 ,600 I .  U . ,  o r  approx im­
ate Jy 425 I .  U. of v i tam in  A per  gram body weight .  
After th i rty-s ix  days of the exper iment ,  fractu res on  both h ind legs 
\vere a l so  d i agnosed and ver i f ied by X-ray examinat ion,  afte r  a tota l  
eonsumption  of 1 ,076,000 I .  U .  v i tamin A,  corresponding to an ap­
p rox imate average of 29 ,000 l .  U. per day, o r  approximate ly 430 l .  U .  
p e r  gram body weight da i ly .  
The ra t  was k i ll ed and eX3rnined the fol l owing d ay. 
At  autopsy i t  was found that the thyro i d  and the parathyro id  g lands  
appeared moderate ly en larged .  By examinat ion of the heart ,  d is t inct  
he11l0rrhages were found in severa I  p l aces of the per iearel ium.  The 
;) uprarena l  g lands appeared moderately en l a rged.  
By mieroseop ical examinat ion t'he  fo l lowing f indings were m ade : 
Liver : S l igh t  hyperemia .  
K ielney : Marked hyperemia ,  pa rt ieu l a rly i n  t h e  subeort ica l  zone .  
Some reel b lood eel l s  were seen i n  some of the tubu l ar lumen . Sl i gh t  
e1egenerat ion of tuhules .  The g lomeru l i  appeared normal . 
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H eart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : Hyperemia .  Thickened alveol ar wal l .  
No s ign i f i,cant pathological f ind ings were revealed i n  the sp leen ,  
pancreas or  the in tes t ina l  t ract .  
R a t N o .  5 .  'fl.  Fol lowing  the in i t ia l  symptoms poss ible  f ractures of  
the  left for·e l eg and poss ib ly a lso the r ight fore  leg were  c l in ica lly 
d i agnosed after n i  ne days of the e xperiment ,  a l though X-ray exal11 inat ion 
revealed no dist inct fracture .  At  th is  time,  a tota l  of 1 30 , 500 I .  U.  v i tamin  
A had been iconsumed,  corresponding to an average of 1 4 , 500 I .  U .  da i ly, 
o r  279 I .  U .  of vi tamin A per  gram body weight .  
After fourteen days of the e xperiment the condi t ion of the rat was 
part icu l arly poor .  I t  was very weak, had d iarrhea, and swe l l i ng  of the 
palpebrae was seen .  
Ten days l ater  l imp ing cou ld no longer be observed . Ep i l at ion was 
found i n  varying degrees of the pa lpebrae,  as wel l  as exophta lmus .  
These symptoms were  incons is tent .  
The rat was killed and examined at the end of the th i rty-seventh 
day of the exper iment .  The hemoglobin was 77  %. The sed imentat ion 
react ion was l to 2 mm.  The blood coagulated normally. 
The l iver was fou nd to be speckled but the surface was even and 
sh iny. It was very fu l l  of b lood and smal l  poi nts of b leed ing could  be 
seen on the surface .  The spleen was of  normal  s i ze ,  rather dark and 
granulated .  
The thymus g land was en larged and a l arge f ibroma  was found 
attached to i t .  This  f ibroma was l arger than the heart and was s i tuated 
i n  the r ight thorax cavity .  
S u m  111 a r y o f R e s  u I t s .  
I n  E xperiment I a l l  ra t s  showed s igns of  being i n  poor condi t ion 
two days aHer the beginn ing of the experiment,  with changes i n  the 
pe l ts ,  decreased adivi ty, and appeared dwwsy and weak .  Some days 
l ater pronounced decreased muscular  tonus ,  s t iffness of the l imbs , a l  0-
peda, soreness around the mouth and eye symptoms occurred in a l l  
rats ,  and  f raetures i n  one .  O ne o f  t he  rats suffered f rom d iarrhea .  During 
the f i rs t  ten days of  the experiment the average dai ly  weight i nc rease 
was approximately half  of  the norma l .  
I n  two cases a da i ly  dose  of 384 1 .  U.  v i tamin A pe r  gram body 
weight, and in one case 428 I .  U ./g p roved fatal at the end of 1 3  days, 
the total consurnpt ion i n  a l l  three cases be ing 265,000 I .  U .  v i tamin  A. 
By postmortem examinat ion of the rats that died, hemorrhage and 
marked a lopecia was found in  a l !  cascs .  In two cases soreness and bInoel 
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erusts around the mouth as we l l  ias s igns of per i tonit is were observed .  
I n  one case  hyperemia  was  seen ,  and in  one of the  surviving rats C0 111-
paratively l arge suprarenal  g lands were found .  
I n  ur ine examined from one rat the H el l e r ' s  tes t  was pos i t ive, wh i l e  
the  benz id ine tes t i n  the  feces was  negative. 
H emoglob in  \Vas determined i n  one case ,  and f,ound to  be 1 00 % ,  
the sed i111entat ion react ion be ing  2-3 mm.  The b lood coagu lated 
norma l ly.  
The average calc ium con tent of  the ashed femur was 35.3 % ,  as 
against  37 .5 % for the contro l  group.  
The f i rs t  manifeslat ion of c l i n ica l  symptoms i n  re lat ion to the t ime 
f rom the beginn ing of the experiment and the vitamin A dose i n  the 
i ndividua l  rats in this group i s  given i n  tab le  4 .  
From this table i t  i s  evident  that some of the symptoms appeared 
early, taking the form of some sort of acute i n t,ox icat ion ,  while other  
symptoms sueh as l imping ,  a lopecia ,  fraetures and eye symptoms mani­
fes ted the l11selves af ter  the exeess  , o f  vHamin  A had been g iven for  
some t ime.  
The average weigh t  curve for th is  group compared wi th  the contro l  
gro ups i s  given on  p age 56.  
In Exper iment  3 a l l  rats showed s igns of be ing i n  poor  condi t ion 
o n  the second day of the experiment .  They showed decreased act iv i ty ,  
appeared weak and the peI ts looked th in  and unt idy. 
T a b I e 4 .  
The First Manifestation of Clinical Symptoms in Relation to  Time from 
the Beginning of the Experiment and Vitamin A Dose in Rats Dosed 
with Polar Bear Liver Oil. Experiment I .  
I No.  o f  days from begi n- Total consumpt ion of  v i tam i n  
n i ng o f  exper i ment  u n ti l  A . ( 1 .  U . l  from begin n i n g  o f  exper i -
fi rst  man i festat i o n  o f m e n t  u n t i l  first mani festatio n  of  
Symptom c l i n ical  symptoms c l i n i ca l  symptoms 
- � � � ': l � ": � ":  - I � � I «) ": I � � � o  � o  � o  � o «1 0  ro o l � o  � o '" o � Z '" o o:: Z O:: Z o::: Z O:: Z o:: Z o:: Z o:: Z o:: Z o:: Z 
Poor cond i t ion  . . . . . . . . .  1 2 2 I 2 2 I 2 32000 32000 1 32000 32000 1 32000 
Changes i n  pelts . . . . . .  2 2 2 2 2 32000 32000 32000 32000 32000 
Decreased act iv i ty . . . . . .  2 2 2 2 2 32000 32000 32000 32000 32000 
Drows i n ess . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 2 2 2 32000 32000 32000 32000 32000 
Weakness . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 2 2 2 32000 32000 32000 32000 32000 
Reduced weight i ncrease . 4 4 4 4 4 73000 73000 73000 73000 73000 
L imp ing  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . 5 - I I I I  - 88000 - 228000 228000 
St iffness i n  l imbs  . . . . . . 7 7 7 7 7 1 28000 1 28000 1 28000 1 28000 1 28000 
Alopec ia  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 9 9 9 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 
Sore ness aroun d  m outh . 9 9 9 9 9 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 1 63000 
Fraeture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 1 1  - 228000 
Eye symptoms . . . . . . . . .  1 2  1 2  1 2  1 1 2 1 2  1265000 265000 265000 1265000 265000 
D eath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3  1 3  1 3  - 289000 - 289000 289000 
body 
90 
80 
70 
60 
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Fig.  3.  Average weiget curve for rats dosed with plar bear l iver oil com pared 
with the contro Is  . .  Experi m e n t  I .  
Some days l ater symptoms ind icat ing pains  i n  the  l imlbs occurred,  
and alopeci a  was observed, as weJ.l as eye symptams .  L imping occurred 
in all rats i n . this group,  and fraetures in fOUT out of the five rats . 
Soreness and bleeding around  the mouth occurred i n  two of the rats .  
Faur rats suffered from diarrhea after th i rteen ' to fou r.teen  days . 
One rat d ied at the end of e leven days h aving consumed a total  of 
1 83 ,000 I .  U .  ,vi tamin  A or  2 74 I .  U .  per  .gram body weight dai ly .  By 
T a b  l e 5 .  
The First Manifestation of  Clinical Symptoms in Relation to  Time from 
the Beginning of the Experiment and Vitamin A Dose in Rats Receiving 
Polar Bear Liver Oil .  Experiment 3. 
No. o f  days from beg in - ,I Total consum pt ion of v i tam i n  
n i n g  o f  experi ment  un t i J  A .  ( I .  U .) from begi n n i n g  o f  exper i -
fi rs t m a n i festa t ion  o f  ment  unt i l  fi rst m a n i festat ion  o f  
Symptom c l i n ica l  sym p t o m s  c l i n i ca l  symptoms - � "<t- � 
� o � o � c:i � o � å  � o  � o � o  � o  - I  N I  � I  � I  � , o:: Z o:: Z O:: Z O:: Z o:: Z O:: Z I � � I O:: Z o:: Z I o:: z 
Poor Cond i ti o n  . . . . . . . 1 l I l l I l 
Changes i n  pelts . . . . . .  l l l l l 
Decreased act ivi ty . . . . .  l l l l l 
Drowsiness  . . . . . . . . . . .  l l l l 1 
Reduced weight  i n crease 2 2 2 2 2 
Limping  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 9 8 8 
Stiffness i n  l i m bs . ,  . . . 5 5 5 5 5 
A l opecia . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 5 5 5 
Soreness aro u n d  mouth 8 . 9 - -
Eye symptoms . . . . . . . .  8 8 8 8 8 
D iarrhea  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4  - 1 4  1 3  1 3  
Fraeture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 9 1 8  1 2� 
Death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 1 I -
1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 
1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 
1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 
1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 1 6000 
32000 32000 32000 32000 
1 50000 1 50000 1 50000 1 30000 
88000 88000 88000 88000 
1 30000 1 50000 88000 88000 
1 30000 1 50000 -
1 30000 1 30000 130000 1 30000 
308800 - 308800 276300 
1 1 008000 1 500001446000 5760001 
- 2 1 5000 - . 
1 6000 
1 6000 
1 600 o 
1 6000 
32000 
1 30000 
88000 
88000 -
1 30000 
276300 --
body 
weight 
grams 
1 40 
1 30 
1 20 
1 1 0 
1 08 
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Fig.  4 .  Ave rage weight c urve for the group rece iv ing  polar bear  l i ver  o i l .  
Experi ment  3. 
postmortem examination  no pathological Hndings were made which 
could expla in  the death apart f rom subcutaneous hemorrhages,  and a 
poss ib le  per icar.di al bleeding.  
The remain ing rats were k iUed and i n  one case  no s ig-nif icant  patho­
l ogical  f ind ings w�re made by postmortem examinat ion .  H emorrhages 
were found in  the remain i'ng three cases .  In one case marked hyperemia  
was  found ,  i n  another  case  en largement of the thyroid ,  parathyro id  and  
suprarenal g land ,  �J1Id i n  the th i rd  case a l arge f ibroma of  the thymus .  
I n  ur ine  col lected f rom this group ,  Hell er 's test  wats strong,ly pos i tive 
i n  two swmples ,  and by microscopical  examinat ion  i n  the ,l atter ,  r·ed  b lood 
ce l l s  were  found .  
I n  one rat wh ich  suffered from hemorrhage the hemoglob in  was  
77 %,  and the sed imentat ion react ion was  1 -2 mm.  
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The f i rst  manifestat ion of c l in ical symptoms i n  re lat ion to the t ime 
from the beginn ing of the experiment and the v i tam in  A dose i n  the 
indivi dua l  rats i n  this group i s  given i n  Table  5 .  
The average wei gh t  curve for th is  group compared with the  con tro] 
group is given on  page 57 .  During the f i rs t  ten days of the experiment  
the average dai ly weight  i ncrease was approximately one th i rd of  the 
norma l ,  and dur ing the f i rst thi rty days approxim ately one ha l f  of the 
normal .  
The vi tamin  A reserve was determined i n  the l iver  of two of the rats 
by the technique described on page 32. The ave rage weigh t of the liver 
was 7 .5  g .  The average yie ld of oi l  was 7 .5  %, and the ave rage v i tamin 
A content  was 309,000 I .  U .  v i tamin A per  gram o i l ,  correspond ing  to 
23 ,  I 00 I .  U .  per gram l iver  o r  1 72 ,900 I .  U .  i n  the whole organ. 
The average cakium content  of the ashed femur  was 38.4 % as 
against 37 .5  % in t he control group.  
From these exper iments ( Exper iment I ,  2 and 3)  i t  may be con­
c l uded that the effect of be ar l iver o i l ,  - the fract ion of the be ar l iver  
contain ing the v i tamin A, - i s  ident ica l  to the effect  produced by bear  
l iver on rats.  
c) The Elfect of Fat-Free Polar Bear Liver on Rats. 
The pu rpose of this exper iment was to s tudy the effect on  rats of 
po lar  bear l iver,  where the vi tamin A and the fat had been removed ,  in an 
attempt  to iso late the f ract ion of the l iver  that causes the toxic symptoms .  
The o i l  was  extracted f rom the  l ive r  in  Soxhlet 's  apparatus 'by ace­
tone.  The extraction was ;carr ied ou t  in twenty-fou r  hou rs and the fat­
freed Iiver · was then carefu1 ly heated to remove a.l l  the acetone .  The dr ied 
powder was then ground i n  a mortar and given to the rats i n  alt110unts 
co rrespond i ng to 1 gram of the o r i gi n a l  l iver ,  i .  e .  0 . 5  grams of th i s  
powder  per  rat pe r  day, which was mixed with the ord inary basa l  d iet .  
I t  was so arranged that th i s  food mixture was given in  the smal lest  
poss ible amount to the rat to start with ,  and l ater on i n  the day they were 
given the amount  of ord inary d ie t  they wanted . There was,  however ,  no 
diff icu l ty in  getting  the rat to eat t'h i s  d iet  mixture.  
The condi t ion of the exper iment was otherwise  exactly the same as 
for  the control  group .  The rats received the same suff ic ient  d ie t  as given 
to the control grol p .  
The rats  were kept on  th is d ie t  for  one to three  mont'hs .  They 
were then k i l l ed and examined in  the same way as the other groups .  
Rat  No .  3 was  given this d ie t  du ring the f i rs t  forty-e ight days after 
which i t  was removed ,  and the rat was given normal  d ie t  from then on.  
I t  was found that th is  made no  difference to the condi t ion of the rat .  
It was found that  the  ra ts  i n  th is  group were  pe rfectly normal  
throughout the whole exper iment and showed no  s igns of any i l l  effect 
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Fig. 5.  Average we ight c urve for group rece iv ing  polar  bear l i ve r  where  
the v i tam i n  A had been removed .  
f rom the fat-free  fraction of the polar be ar  l iver .  The i r  weight curve 
was perfect ly normal compared with the contro l  group. X-ray examin­
at ion of the bones showed no'rmal  condi t ions ,  even two months after  the 
begiinn ing of the  exper iment ,  and the examinat ion of the blood showed 
also normal  condi t ions .  Examinat io n  of the u rine showed negative f i nd­
i ngs as i t  d id  i n  the contro l  group, and the benzidine test i n  the feces 
was negative.  
The weight increase i n  th is  group wmpared with the control group 
i s  shown in f ig .  5 .  
The average in i t ial weight was 45 .2  grams.  During the f i rs t  ten 
days the average dai ly i ncrease of weight was 3 .0  grams,  and the ent,i re 
weight i ncrease at the end of th is  per iod was 67 .2  % of the in i t ia l  weight, 
whef'eas i n  vhe control group the f igures were 3.0 g and 59.7 % respec-
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tively. Dur ing the f i rs t  thi rty days of the exper iment the average dai ly 
weigh t increase i n  th is  gro up  was 2 .9 grams which again i s  exactly the 
same as the contro l .  The inc  re ase i n  weight was 1 94.4 % of  the in i t ia l  
weight as against  1 75 .0  % for the  cont ro l  group .  
The average daily dose  of v i tamin  A was  20 I .  U .  per  ra t  corre­
sponding  to 0 .33 I .  U .  per  gram body weigh t dur ing the f irs t ten days, 
and 0 .22 1 .  U.  per  gram body weight dur ing the f i rst  thi rty days of the 
experiment ,  as against  0 .30 and 0.20 for  the control  group .  
Tihe vi tamin  A reserve was determined i n  the l iver of two of  the 
rats  by the technique as descrihed on  page 32 .  The av,e rage weight of 
the l iver was 1 3  g.  The average yield of oi l  was 1 . 3 %, and the v i tam in  
A co n  tent  was 26 ,000 I .  U .  per gram oil , corresponding t o  340 I .  U .  pe r  
gram l iver o r  4,390 I .  U .  f o r  t h e  whole l iver .  
By pos tmortem examinat ion ,  no pathological f ind ings were m ade .  
Examinat ion of the b lood showed normal  cond i t ions .  ( Hemoglob in  
1 1 0 %,  and sed imentat ion reacti on 5- 1 0  mm after one hour . ) 
By microscopical  examinat ion of the l iver ,  k idneys, i ntest ines ,  sp leen ,  
adrenal s ,  tes t i s ,  thyro id g land ,  heart, l ungs,  bones  and teeth , no  p atho­
logica l  f ind ings were detected . There was ,  h owever, s l ight  hyperemia  
wh ich  was probably due  to ,the ethe r  anesthesi,a .  
The average cal c ium content of the ashecl femur was 38.0 % as 
against 37 .5 % for  the control group .  
From this  exper iment i t  may be concluded that  be ar l iver f ree o f  
vi tamin  A h ad no  i l l  eHects o n  rats .  
d )  The Effect o f  Vitamin A-Free Polar Bear Liver O i l  O n  Rats. 
From the p revious exper iments ,  it is evident  that the toxic  effect o f  
be ar  l iver o i l ,  t he  fract ion of the be ar l iver conta in ing a l l  t he  v i tamin  A ,  
i s  i clent ical  wirth the tox ic  effect of be ar l iver ,  and that bear l iver where 
the vi tamin A had been removed i s  non-toxic .  
I n  o rder to ascertain whether  the toxic  effect of  bear l iver o il i s  due 
to the vitamin  A or  to the l i pids ,  two rats of approximately the same 
in i tia l  body weight as the other rats i n  these exper iments were given 
crude bear l iver o i l ,  where the vitamin A had been destroyed by long­
l ast ing exposure to sun l ight ,  i n  amounts corresponding to the doses o f  
the  be ar l i ve r  o i l  conta in ing the vitamin  given to  the  p reviously rnent ioned 
groups .  This dose was given dai ly for  a per iod of twenty-seven days, 
at the end of which the rats were k ill ed and examined .  The condi t ions 
of the exper iment were otherwise i de\1ltical to those fm the other  groups,  
and the rats received a suff i cient basal d ie t  wi th vi tamins A and D in 
opt imal  growth doses .  
The o i l  was partly extracted by alcohol  and ether from bear  l iver 
( No .  52 ) and part ly by acetone i n  Soxhlet 's  apparatus .  I t  was lef t  
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Fig.  6 .  Average weight curve for group  rece i v i n g  polar bear  l i ver  oi l  free 
o f  v i ta m i n  A,  compared wi th  the c o n trol  grou p.  
standing exposed to sun l i.g'h t for ,t,en  to fourteen d ays and f ina lly leH 
tJoi l ing  on water bath for severaI  hours after adding a few drops of H 20" .  
By the ant imony tr ich lor ide react ion ,  a l l  the vitamin  A was then found 
to h ave been destroyed .  
Throughout the -experument the ra ts  appeared perfectly normal , and 
f ree  of any symptoms .  The appet i te was  good and the we ight  ga in was  
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4.0 g: per day , as against  approximately 3 .0  g for the contro l group .  
Thus  t h e  weigh t  gain was  considerably h igher t han  i n  t h e  contro l  rats ,  
which might poss ibly be explained by the cons iderable addi t iona l  fat 
i ngestion i n  the form of bear l iver o i l  ( approx imately 0 .25 g da i ly) . 
By postmortem examinat ion,  no  pathological  f ind ings were m ade .  
Apart from s l i ght  hyperemia ,  no pathologica l  f i nd ings were made i n  the 
k idneys, l iver ,  adrenals ,  p ancreas,  test is o r  bones by microscopical  ex­
aminat ion of the two rats examined. By sudan stain ing pract ica l ly no 
sudanophi l i c  droplets were found in the adrenal  and none whatever in 
the l iver .  
The benzid ine react ion i n  the feces gave negative resu l t s .  
The hemoglob in  was 1 07 % and 1 02 % respectively. D i fferent ia l  
b lood count  showed normal  condi,tions  as compared with the con tro I 
group,  ( eosli noph i ls : 1 -2 % ,  "band"forms : 7-8 % ,  Polymorph . :  8 % ,  
Iymphocytes : 87 . 5-89 % ,  and monocytes : 1 -2 . 5  % ) .  
The ash content of  the femurs was 52 . 7  % ( 52 . 1 -53. 1 )  ca lcu l ated 
on a dry basis ,  as against  50. 1 % for  the contro l  group.  The ca lc ium 
con tent of  the ashed bones was 30 .5 % and the phosphorous content  
was 1 7 . 6  % .  
From th i s  exper iment  i t  may b e  conc luded that be ar l iver o i l  free 
of vitami n  A had no  i l l  eftect on rats .  
e) Comparison Between the Effect of  Polar Bear Liver Oil and 
Purified Vitamin A Concentrate .  
The pu rpose with th is  experiment  was to compare the eftect of  
pur if ied h igh ly concentrated sources of v i tam in  A in the form of whale 
l iver  o i l  concentrate wi th bear liver o i l , when the t w o  o i l s  w e r e  given 
i n  approximately th e same doses with regard to the vi tamin A.  
Animals  of approxim ately the same weight were used as in the 
other groups .  The rats received the same suff ic ient  d ie t ,  and the con­
dit ions for the exper iment  were otherwise exact ly the same. 
The doses of vitamin  A given to th i s  group varied to some extent .  
At  the beginn ing of the experiment  the " dai ly dose was 1 8,000 I .  U .  
The average da i ly d ose of  vitamin A dur ing the f i rst  ten days was 20,800 
I .  U .  vitamin  A, corr esponding to an average of 357 I .  U .  vitamin  A p2r  
gram body weight .  
The in i t ia l  average weight was 47.6 grams .  The ave rage i ncrease 
of the weight dur ing the f i rs t  ten days of the experiment was 50.6 % 
of the i n i t i al weight ,  that i s  2 .4 grams dai ly, agains t  59 .7 or  3 .0  gram s 
i n  the control  group .  
Dur ing  the f i r s t  th ir ty days of  the  exper iment  the  ave rage da i ly dose 
of v i tamin  A was 3 1 , 600 I .  U. ,  correspond ing to an average of 476 I .  U .  
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per  gram body weight.  Dming th is  per iod the average dai ly weight 
i ncrease was 0.97 grams. 
A t the end of th i rty days the weight  increase was 6 1 . 1  % of the 
in i t ia l  weight ,  as against  1 75 % for the contro l  group.  
S y  m p t o m  s .  
After  the f i rs t  week ,  the dose was increased to between approxim­
ately 25 ,000 and 35 ,000 I .  U.  vi tam in  A ,  and the symptoms  became more 
pronounced .  
Shortly after  the commencement  of the exper iment ,  the rats  i n  th is  
g roup showed s igns of drowsiness .  Al ready the second day changes in  
appearance cou ld be seen ,  and the rats showed no  activi ty, and looked 
u nwel l .  
' 
On  the tenth day very s l igh t  eye symptoms were observed . The 
fo l lowing day rat  No .  3 showed s igns of l imping .  The fourteenth day 
of the exper iment ,  the character is t ic  eye changes : exophtalmus ,  loss  
of  ha i r  around the eye ,  swel l i ng of the palpebrae ( oedema) , and soreness 
around the eyes were observed i n  a l l  rats i n  th i s  group .  The fol l owing 
day rats Nos .  l ,  2 and 3 showed l imping.  On  the e ighteenth day of the 
exper iment ,  ep i lat ion was observed i n  a l l  rats as wel l  as soreness around 
the mouth , and two days later  a l l  rats i n  th is  group were l imp ing .  Frac­
tu res were observed in three of the rats on the twenty-second day. At 
the end of th i rty days, fractures were detected by X-ray in four  out  of 
the f ive rats and at the end of  forty-four  days, f ractures w�re found by 
X-ray i n  a l l  the  rats  i n  th is  group .  
U r ine co l l ected between the twenty-s ixth and the twenty-seventh 
day showed few red b lood ce l l s  per  f ie ld of v is ion by microscopical  
examinat ion ,  and the benzidine test was pos i t ive after 20 seconds .  In 
ur ine co ll ected again two days l ater ,  the benz id ine  test was pos i t ive, 
and many red blood cell s  weTe found ( microscop ica l  hematur i a ) . The 
ur ine was again examined on  the fo l lowing day,  and i t  was then  fO:J11d 
that Hell e r ' s  test as well as the acet ic  aci d  test were d ist inct ly posit ive,  
whereas the benz idine tes t  was doubtfu l .  U r ine examined again on the 
th i rty-second day showed H el l e r ' s  test and the acet ic ac i d  test pos i t ive .  
The symptoms in the ind iv idua l  rats were as fol lows : 
R a t N o. 1 .  A .  After the i n i t ia l  symptoms al ready descr ibed th is  
rat  had typical  changes in  the eyes  and a lso to same extent loss  of ha ir  
on the e ighth day of the exper iment .  These symptoms seemed to d i sappear 
i n  the course of a few days. A distinct  swel l i ng  of the palpebrae ( oederna)  
was  observed on the fourteenth day, and on the fo l l owing day the rat 
l i rnped on the r ight hind leg .  On  the eighteenth day of the experiment ,  
loss  of ha i r  around the mouth was observed ( ep i l at i on )  and the swel l i ng  
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around the eyes ( oedema) pers is ted .  At th is  t ime 539,700 I .  U .  v i tamin 
A had been consumed ,  corresponding to an average of 28,400 I .  U .  
v i tam in  A pe r  day or  59 1 I .  U .  p e r  gram body weight .  
X-ray examinat ion on  the twent ieth day of the exper iment ,  reve al ed 
di st i nc t  fracture i n  the middle of the humerus uf  the let t  fore leg ,  wi thout  
us  be ing abl e  to  detect i t  c l in ica lly .  A t  the same t ime the ra t  showed s igns 
of  nervousness .  By X-ray examinat ion i t  was observed that the bones 
were abnormal ly th in ,  and had an abnormal shape ( see i l l .  38 ) .  
The oedema of the palpebrae was i nconstant ,  i t  came and went .  
Thus on the twenty-fourth day, dist inct  oedema of  the palpebrae was 
again observed . That day the rat also l imped on  both h ind legs ,  where 
dist inct  f ractures o l' the t ib iae approx imately 8 mm below the knee j o i n t  
were detected by  X-ray the  fo l lowing day. X-rays were  again taken a t  
the end  o f  one month ,  at which t ime  cons iderable  cal lus format ion was 
found i n  a ll fractures .  
On  the th i rty-second day of the exper iment the rat was k i l l ed  and 
examined.  
A t  autopsy some degree of  exophtha lmus  and ep i lat ion of the palpe­
brae as well as around the mouth was observed .  There was a la rge 
hematoma on the media l  s ide around the fractu re of the r ight hind leg.  
Otherwise no subcutaneous b leeding  was observed and no sign i ficant  
p athological f indings were m ade at autopsy. 
By microscop ical examinat ion the fo l lowing f ind ings were made : 
L iver : Marked hyperemia .  
Kidney; Marked hyperemia  throughout  the organ,  and s l ight dege­
nerat ion as wel l as some necros i s  of the tubu les ,  while the g lomeru l i  
appeared norma l .  
Adrenals  : Hyperemia .  By sudan stai n ing a strongly sudanophi l i c  
s ta ined ri ng i n  the  cortex ,  wh i l e  the  medull a  appeared normal .  
H eart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : Some pl aces hyperemia  i n  the th ickened a lveo l  ar  wa l l s .  
Testi s : Poss ib ly  some degenerative changes of  the test is ep i the l ium.  
Spleen : No significant  patho logica l  f ind ings .  
I n test ina l  trac t : No  s ign i f icant p athological f indings. 
Bones : Fractured bone trabeculae ,  and i rregu lar  arrangement of 
bone structure .  
Teeth : Hyperemia i n  the pu lp .  S igns of inf l ammation i n  the gingiva 
with inf i l t rat ion of  Iymphocytes i n  patches .  
R a t N o. 2 .  O .  After the in it ia l  symptoms ,  the pe l t  appeared th i n  
a n d  the  chararCter i stlic eye c lunges were observed on  t h e  tenth day of the 
exper iment .  These eye sYl11ptoms d isappeared agai n the fo llowing day. 
The marked oedema of  the palpebrae was again ohserved on  the 
fou rteenth day, and l imping was observed the fo l lowing day. On the 
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eighteenth d ay increased I imp ing was observed and a lso loss  of ha i r  
around the mouth ,  at which t ime oedema of the pa lpebrae was  again 
observed .  
On  the  twent ieth day of the  experiment fracture w as observed on  
the l e f t  h ind leg. By X-ray def in i te fractures of  the l e f t  t i b i a  and f ibu la  
jus t  below the  knee jo in t  were foun.d , and a compound fracture of the  
lef t  for.e leg. S imi la r  changes i n  the structure of the bones  as described 
for  rat No. 1 wer'e observed . There was oedema of the pa lpebrae and 
soreness around the eyes .  
On  the twentieth day of the exper iment the to ta l  v i tamin  A con­
sumption was 565 ,700 I .  U .  corresponding to an average of 28 ,200 I .  U. 
per  day or approximately 5 1 0  I .  U. per  gram body weight .  
On  the twenty-f ifth day the rat was aga in  X-rayed with the same 
resu l t .  
On  the  th i rty-second day of the  experiment the v i tamin A was 
removed from the diet and the rat was left for a further forty-four days 
on  the normal basal  d iet .  It was then seen that when the v i tamin  A was 
removed the weight curve started to r ise ,  p reviously i t  h ad been qu i te 
leve l .  The interest ing observation  was that the eye symptoms s t i l l  occur­
red i ncons is tent ly.  Thus e ighteen days after the vi tamin  A had been 
rem oved from the d iet  oedema of the palpebrae was not iced ,  part icular ly 
the left .  The oedema w as again observed fom days l ater ,  and on the 
f i fty-s ixth day of the experiment l oss  of hair was seen over the left  eye . 
Two days l ater, the oedema of the left  pa lpebrae was again present as 
wel l as a swe l l ing over the forehead which was understood to be a 
hem atoma. 
X-ray examinat ion again took p lace on the forty-fourth day of  t he 
exper iment ,  and i t  was found that the fractme of the left  hind leg was 
hea l ing. 
The rat was k i l l ed  and examined at the end of seventy-s ix days 
frO!m the beginning of the experiment ,  o r  forty-four days after the vi ta­
min A had been remO!ved from the diet .  
The hemoglob in  was 73 %, and the sedimentat ion  react ion 1 -2 mm. 
The b lood coagulated with in ten minutes .  
By postmortem examinat ion l a rge f i l led coronary arteries were found 
on the vent,ral as well as the dorsal  s ide  of the heart .  Severai  b lood 
extravasat ions were found in  the pericard ium.  The suprarenal g land 
appeared atrophic  and smal l .  
By microscopica l examinat ion of the kidney, l iver,  adrenals and 
teeth the fol lowing pos i t ive f ind ings were made : 
Kidneys : Marked hyperemia  and some red b lood cells outside the 
cap i l lar ies and s l ight degenerat ion of the tubules i n  some p l aces .  
Teeth : Marked hyperemia ,  and red b lood cel l s  outs ide the capi l l ar ie -; 
i n  the pu lp ,  and i rregu lar  arrangement of the odontoblasts .  
5 
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R a t N o .  3 .  cf' .  Foll owing the in it ia l  symptoms,  eye symptoms 
occurred on ,the e ighth day and the pe l t  appeared th in .  These symptoms 
were l ess  marked ,the fo l lowing day, but a s l ight oedema of the pa lpebrae 
qccurred again on  fhe ,tenth day of the experiment .  On  the fo:l lowång  day, 
l impin g  of the lett h i nd  leg was observed .  
Oedema of the  pa lpebrae was again observed on the  fourteenth day, 
and two days l ater exophtalmus  and oedema of the palpebrae were agai l l  
seen .  The rat a lso appeared drowsy. On  the e ighteenth day of the ex­
per i l1lent ,  loss  of  hair  around the m outh was observed, and the eye 
sYl1lptoms and l imping pers isted,  al though X-ray examinati on  two days 
l ater cl id not  reve al any fractures. On the twenty-fourth day of the 
experiment  the oedema of  the pa lpebrae again appeared ancl the rat 
l impecl on the leN fore leg as wel l  as the r ight hind l eg.  At  , the end orf 
the f irst month of the exper i l1lent X-ray examinat ion reveal'ecl a hacture 
of the right h i nd  leg. On the thi rty-fourth day of the exper iment, the 
rat was k i l l ed  and examined. 
By postmortem examination , i t  was found that the rat was i n  re la­
t ively good condi t ion .  No  d is tinct subcutaneous b leeding was found .  
The thyroi cl  and parathyro id  glands appeared l arger than normal . The 
live r· was dark i n  patches and appeared en largecl .  The suprarena l  gl and 
also appeared en l arged . . 
By microscopical  examination the fo l lowing f ind ings are made : 
Liver : Hyperemi a  with scattered red b lood ceUs in the l iver t issue ,  
where a Il arge number of vacuoles were seen .  
Kidney : Marked hyperemia .  
Adrenals  : Marked hyperemia .  
Heart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : Ma,rked hyperemia  and thickened alveol ar wal l s .  
Sp leen : No pa tho logical  findings .  
l n teshnal tract : No  pathologica l  f ind ings.  
Testi s : No pathological f incl ings .  
Bone : S im i lar changes as clescribed for  rat No .  l .  
R a t N o .  4 .  9. After the in ilt i a l  s)llmptol11s p rev,i ous ly described , 
s im i lar changes i n  the eyes and pe l t  as described for  the other rats i n  th is  
group occurred on  the eighth day of the exper iment .  Oedema of the palpe­
brae occurred the fourteenth day, and agai n on the e ighteenth day, a,t 
which t ime loss  of hair around the mouth was a ls  o observed and l imping  
of t h e  r ight  h ind l eg .  X-ray examinat ion two days l ater showed negative 
resu I t .  There was a d i st inct  l imping, however, and marked oedema of the 
p alpebrae,  which pers isted severaI days.  Marked l oss of hair was found 
the twenty-s ixfh day, and the fo l lowli ng day ceftain fracture of the let t  
h ind  leg was cl in ically d i agnosed . 
At the end of the f i rs t  hal f  of the experiment  - the thkty-second 
day, the vi tamin  A was removed and from then on the weight increased 
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rapidly .  Neverthe less ,  a lopec ia on  the back was noted s ix  days after 
the v i tamin A was removed .  This loss  of hair cont inued for severaI days . 
On the forty-second day of the exper iment ,  ten days after the v i ta­
m in  A was removed, l imp ing of the r ight h ind  leg ,  suggest ing a fracture,  
was observed. Two days l ater a fractu re of the r ight hind leg was 
revealed by X-ray examinat ion whereas the fracture of the left  hind l eg  
had p ract ical ly healed.  On  the same day soreness around both eyes cou ld  
be seen .  The fracture was found at the character is t ic  p lace at the proxi­
maI  end of the t ib ia ,  and the structure of the bone was as observed in 
the other rats i n  th is group .  
The rat was k i l l ed  and exami'ned on  the forty-seventh day of the 
exper iment .  The sedimentat ion react ion was 1 mm,  and the hemoglobin 
was 83 %.  No s ign if icant  pathologico-anatomical  f ind ings were revealed .  
By microscopica l  examinat ion the  fo l l owing f ind ings were  made : 
Liver : Marked hyperemia .  
K idney : Hyperemia ,  part icular ly i n  the  subcort ical zone ,  and pos-
s ibly s l igh t  degenerat ion  of the tubules .  
Adrenal s : Marked hyperemia .  
Spleen : No  s ign if icant  pathological  f i l1'd ings .  
Pancreas : No  s ignif icant pathological  f ind ings .  
Sal ivatory g land : No  s ignif icant pathological  f ind ings .  
Heart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : Marked hyperemia, and th ickening of  the alveol ar wal l s .  
Some areas a re  packed w i th  red b lood  cel l s .  
Teeth : Marked hyperemia ,  and hemorrhages i n  the  pulp .  
R a t N o .  5 .  <jl.  After t h e  i ni t ia l  symptoms a s  previous ly descr ibed 
for the other rats i n  th is  group,  eye symptoms occurred e ight  ,days after 
the beginn ing of the experiment .  On  the e l eventh day the rat I imped on 
the h ind  legs. The eye symptoms pers is ted in varying degrees and on 
the s ix teenth day the rat  appeared weak with marked  oedema of the 
p alpebrae as well as exophta lmus .  Two days l ater  loss of  ha i r  was seen 
around the mouth ,  and the rat  l imped on the h ind legs ,  a l though X-ray 
examinat ion twenty days after the begi nning of the exper iment  s ti l l  
revea led no fractu re .  
Twenty-two days a fter  the begi nn ing of the experimcnt ,  fracture 
of  the lef t  fore l eg  was cli n ica l ly di agnosed,  and poss ib le  f ractures of  
both h ind  legs .  X-ray examinat ion a week l ater revealed fracture of 
hoth h ind  legs,  s i tuated at the prox imal end of the t ib ia  and f ibul a s im i lar 
to the other rats i n  th is  group.  
Twenty-three days after the begi nn ing of the exper iment ,  m arked  
l o s s  of ha i r  over a l arge a rea  of the abdomen was  observed ( see  i l l .  8 ) . 
Th is  improved towar,ds the end of the exper iment, and i t  cOl l d  be seen 
that new hair had grown . 
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The rat was k i l l ed  and examined at the end of thi rty-four  days .  
The rat was 1'ound to be  i n  a poor  condit ion .  By postmortem 
examinatio in  large hematomas were  found around the  fractu res .  Other­
wise no signif icant pathological  f ind ings were made apart from rather 
large adrenals .  
By microscopic al examinat ion the fo l lowing f ind ings were made : 
L iver : Hyperernia  and a l arge number of vacuoles i n  the l iver  ce l l s .  
K idney : Hyperemia ,  and poss ibly s l ight  degenerat ion of the tubules .  
Free blood ce l l s  were seen i n  the lurnen of some of the tubules .  
Adrenals  : Hyperemia .  
Spleen : Hyperemia .  
Pancreas : Hyperemia .  
I ntest inal  tract : Hyperemia.  
H eart : Hyperemia .  
Lungs : H yperemia and thicken ing of the alveo lar  wal l s .  
Bones : S imi lar  changes as described for  ra t  No .  1 .  
S u m  111 a r y o f R e s  u I t s .  
On  the  second day of the  experiment with pur if ied vitamin A concen­
trates a l l  rats i n  fhi s  group shO'wed symptoms of general malady s im i lar 
to the other gro ups receiving bear l iver o i l .  
Some t ime l ater eye symptol11s ,  l imping, a lopecia and fractures 
occurred i n  a l l  fats .  
Exal11 inat ion of the urine gave va r i  ed  resu l ts ,  but  in most  cases the 
H el ler 's test and the acet ic acid test were posi t ive, and by microscopical 
examination of the centr ifuged urine ,  red blood cel ls were found .  
I n  two cases  the whale l iver o i l  was removed from the d ie t  after 
one 111 0 n t l1 ,  and a rap id r ise  i n  the wei gh t  c u rve was observed.  The 
eye symptol11s ,  however, s ti l l  occu rred incO'l1s is tently and a marked loss 
of ha i r  cont inued which i n  one of the rats was observed four weeks after 
the oil had been removed .  In one case fractures occurred two weeks after 
the vitamin  A had been removed from the d ie t .  
In  one case where hemorrhage was found,  the hemoglobin was 
73 %,  and i n  another case where no  hemorrh age but  f racture was present  
the hemoglobin was 83 % .  I n  both cases  the sedimentat ion reaction  was 
approximately 1 mm.  
The f i r s t  manifestat ion of c l in i ca l  symptoms in  re lat ion to the t ime 
from the beginn ing of the experiment  and the vitamin A dose i n  the 
i nd ivid ual rats i n  th is  group i s  given i n  Table 6 .  
The average weight cmve for th is  group compared wi th  the contro l  
group i s  g iven on page 70 .  During the f irst  ten days of the experjment ,  
the weight gain was only s l ight ly less than i n  the contra I  group,  whi le  
during the f i rs t  thi rty days i t  was only one th ird of the normal . 
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By postmortem examinat ion no  s ignif icant pathological  f ind ings 
weTe made i n  four out of  the f ive rats ,  apart from hematomas amund 
the fraetures ,  and some enlargement  of the  adrenal  g lands  i n  two cases ,  
one of which a lso showed en largement  of the thyroid and parathyroid 
g land .  I n  one of the rats ,  where the excess of v i tamin  A had been 
removed f rom the d ie t  for  the l as t  forty-four days of the exper iment ,  
hyperemia  and per icard i al b leed ing was found .  I n  th is case the adrenals  
appeared smal l  and atrophic .  
The vitamin  A reserve was determined in  the l iver of three of the 
rats  by the technique described on page 32 . The average weight of the 
l iver was 8 .8  g .  The average yie ld of o i l  w as 6.6 % ,  and the average 
vitam in  A content was 78,200 I .  U .  per  gram oi l ,  corresponding to 5 , 1 60 
I .  U .  per  gram liver o r  45,400 I .  U .  for  the whole organ. 
From this experiment ,  and from the p revious ly descr ibed exper iment 
with bear  l iver o i l ,  i t  is  evident that the toxic effect  of excess of pur if ied 
v i tamin A concentrate i s  ident ical  to that of be ar l iver  o i l ,  when given 
i n  corresponding amounts with regard to the vitamin A content .  
T a b I e 6 .  
The First Manifestation of Clinical Symptoms in Relation to Time from 
the Beginning of the Experiment and Vitamin A Dose in Rats Receiving 
Purified Vitamin A Concentrate.  
N o. of  days from beg in- I Total  consumpt ion  of v i tam i n  
n i n g  of  exper imen t  u n t i l  A ( I .  U . )  from begi n n i n g  of  exper i -
fi rst m an i festat ion  o f  m e n t  un t i l  fi rs t  m a n i festa t ion  of  
Symptom c l i n ica l  symptoms c l i n ica l  symptoms 
- I N I  M � I � - N I - � I � � I � � o � o ; o � �  � � � 6 � o  tO o � 6  1 0:: Z O:: Z O:: Z o:: Z o:: Z o:: Z O:: Z 
Poor cond i t i on  . . . . . . . . .  1 l I I 1 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 
C h anges in pe1ts . . . . . . .  I I l I I 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 
Decreased act iv ity . . . . . . 1 l I 1 I 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 
Drowsiness  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l 1 1 l 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 1 8000 
Reduced weight i n crease . 4 4 4 4 4 72000 72000 72000 72000 72000 
Eye symptoms . . . . . . . . . 7 9 7 7 7 1 26000 1 72000 1 26000 1 26000 1 26000 
Weakness . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - 1 5  - 425000 
L imp ing  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4  1 4  1 0  1 7  1 0  37 1 000 37 1 000 208000 493000 208000 
Alopec ia  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 1 7  1 7  1 7  1 7  1 26000 493000 4 93000 493000 493000 
Soreness around mouth . .  1 8  1 8 1 8  1 8  1 8  5 1 6000 5 1 6000 5 1 6000 5 1 6000 5 1 6000 
Fraeture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 1 9  30 26 22 539000 539000 950000 770000 608000 
f) The RelatioIJ Between the Vitamin A Content and Toxicity of 
Other Arctic Mammalian Livers. 
As previously ment ioned ( see page 1 5 ) ,  the l ivers of certain Arctic 
mammals  other than the polar bear ,  are also known to be  poisonous by 
the Esk i l11os , such as the l iver of G reen land fox and bearded seal , whi le  
J ivers of snow hare and wal rus are considered non-poisonous .  
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Fig. 7. Ave rage weight  c u rve for group rece i v i ng pur i fied  v i ta m i n  A concentrate 
(compared w i th the control group) ,  a n d. the  average daily dose o f  v i ta m i n  A.  
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I n  connection  with the p resent experiments on  the toxic effect of 
polar bear l iver ,  which was found to be due to excess of vi tamin  A ,  i t  
was cons idered desi rable to examine the l ivers of the  above ment ioned 
Arct ic  mammals with regard to the vitamin  A content ,  i n  order  to see 
whether there i s  any re la t ion between the reported toxic e ffect and vi ta­
min A content  of these l ivers .  
D u ring the expedi t ion to Pearyland,  North Greenl and , l ivers of 
G reen land fox, walrus and s now h are were co l l ected.  After the return to 
Norway, the vitam i n  A con tent  was determincd in these l ivers by the 
technique descr ibed on pages 23-24,  with the fo llowing results : 
l )  Greenland F ox (Canis groenlandiclls) . 
The l iver of a fox ( samp le  No .  40) shot  i n  Pearyl and ,  i at i tude 
82 o 30' N i n August 1 947 ,  was weighed and preserved i n  to luene .  The 
sample was kept i n  a c losed t in  i n  a cool  p l ace ,  and on  return to Norway 
was p l aced in a refr igerator. 
After al l the to luene had been removed by evaporation ,  the fat was 
extracted from the l iver  as described on p ages 23-24. Spectrographical  
examinat ion of the o i l  e x tracted from th is  l iver  showed a vitamin A 
content  of 1 20,000 I .  U .  of v i tam i n  A per  gram fat ,  corresponding to 
approximately 1 2 ,000 I .  U .  vi tamin A per  gram liver .  An acu rate est im­
at ion of the v i tamin A con tent of  the l iver cou ld not  be  carr ied out  as 
part  of the fat from the l ive r  had d issolved into the to luene and some of 
the to luene extract  was l os t  during transport .  
From th is  observation  It appears evident ,  however ,  that the v i tam in  
A content  of l iver of G reen land fox i s  approximately of the same order 
as that of the l iver of bearded sea l  and po lar  bear .  
2) Walrus (Odobaenlls  rosmarus) . 
The l iver of a young walrus ( s ample No .  48-1 ) shot at Cape Her­
sch el, North E ast  G reen lamd in the summer of l 947 ,  was p reserved i n  
brine and examined  i n  t h e  same manner  as described f o r  t h e  po l a r  hear .  
l O  grams were taken from the central  part  of the l iver  and extracted 
by abso lu te a lcohol  and ether as descr ibed on  page 24.  The fat 
obtained was l ight yel low in colour and by coo l i ng  i t  so l id if ied at room 
temperature .  The y ie ld  was 5 % .  
By spectrographica l  examinat ion on ly traces of v i tam i n  A were 
found in the fat .  
3) STlOW Hare (Leplls variabilis glacialis) . 
The l iver  from a snow hare ( sampl e  No .  46) shot  i n  Pearyland i n  
August 1 947 was preserved i n  to luene a n d  examined i n  the same way as 
described for  the fox l iver. The fat was extracted by a lcohol  and ether 
and showed by spectrographica l  exam in at ion a vi tamin  A conten t  of  
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1 2 ,000 I .  U .  per gram fat ,  corresponding to approximately 1 ,200 I .  U .  
vitam in  A p e r  gram l iver .  
I t  is  thus evident  that  the l ivers of polar be ar  ( see p .  24 ) , bearded 
seal  ( Rodah l &: Moore 1 943 ) ,  and Oreenland fox ,  which are known to 
be poisonolls ,  are ve ry r ich i n  vitamin  A,  whi le the l ivers of  wal rus  and 
snow hare ,  which are cons idered non-poisonous by the Eskill11os ,  conta ined 
only smal l  amounts of vitami,n A. 
These observat ions therefore support  the f ind ings made by  experi­
ments on rats with polar be ar l iver, that the toxic effect of certa in A rct ic 
mammal ian l ivers ,  which are considered by the Esk imos to be poisonous ,  
i s  due to the very h igh vi tamin A content of these l ivers , and when 
ingested i n  large quant i t ies they may l e  ad to the condi t ion of hyper­
vitaminos i s  A .  
Ill .  Discussion and Summary. 
I t  i s  of cons iderable  in teres t to note that the l iveTs of the Arct ic  
mamm als which are cons idered by the E,sk imos to be poisonolls ,  such 
as po lar  bear ,  bearded sea l ,  and fox,  are found to be very r ich in  
v i tamin A.  
Thus the ave rage vi tamin  A content of po lar  bear is  found to be 
approximately 20,000 I .  U . ,  bearded seal  1 8 ,000 I .  U . ,  and i n  one sample  
of G reenland fox approximately 1 2 ,000 I .  U/g ,  whi le  the l iver of wal rll s  
and snow hare ,  which are  eaten by the Esk imos wi thout any s ign  of i l l  
effect ,  only have smal l  all110unts of v i tam in  A .  
From these  observati ons i t  may be suggested that  hypervitaminos i s  
A may not  on ly  fo l low i ngest ion of l arge quant i t ies of  po lar  bear J,iver ,  
but a lso l ivers of bearded seal and Oreenland fox .  
The l iver of one fu l ly grown fox weighed app roximately 80 grams ,  
which accord ing to these f ind ings shou ld correspond to approx1imately 
l mi l l i on  un i t s  of vitamin  A .  It is a quest ion whether this amount  i s  
suff ic ient t o  p roduee any symptoms of hypervitaminosis A i n  man .  
There is reason to ask why these Arct ic  mammals  h ave such an 
enormous v i tamin A reserve i n  the i r  l ivers .  The v i tam in  A concentrat ion i s  
natural ly an expression of  the vitamin A r ichness i n  the food.  The sea l  eats  
a l arge amount o� herr ing,  cod , etc . ,  and the sea l  l iver i n  i ts  course con­
st i  tu tes again an important part of the food of the polar be ar .  TI1lIs an 
increasing accumul at ion of v i tamin A takes p lace i n  the l ivers as one 
moves up i n  the animal  k ingdom, from the f ish to the po lar  bear .  
I t  woulCl perhaps be reasonable to expect that the l arge accumul­
at ion  of v i tamin  A i n  the  bear l ive r might  give r ise  to hypervitaminos is  
A in the be ar  h imse l f ,  as i n  our  experiments on rats  i t  i s  found that rats 
d ie  from hypervi taminos is  A long before the vitamin  A con tent per  gram 
l iver has reached the level ll ormal ly fOLlIld i n  the polar bear .  We know 
very l i tt l e  aboll t  the phys io l ogy and the pathology of the bear ,  however ,  
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which for  obvious reasons are not  eas i ly i nvest igated, and i t  i s  not at a l l  
impossibl e  tha t  the  l arge v i tamin  A reserve i n  the  bear ' s l iver might 
p rove in jurious to the be ar h imse l f .  I t  i s  thus poss ib le  that some of  the 
p athol ogica l  f ind ings made by Koett l i tz ( 1 898)  by the examinat ion of  
1 22 po lar bears ,  such as a h igh frequency of sept ic wounds ,  numerous 
fractures and var ious bone abnormal i t ies ,  may part ly be taken as a resu l t  
of  i nj u rious  excess o f  v i tam in  A .  As the  majori ty of the  k i li led bears are 
caught by trappers for the purpose of co l l ect ing the pel ts ,  the bears are 
not usua l ly  examined ,  and i t  i s  possible that a systematical  examinat ion 
of a l arge number of bears m igh t  reveal a h igh frequency of  the men­
t ioned pathological  f ind ings ,  as seems l i ke ly  from Koett l i t z '  statements .  
I t  i s  known that the bear of ten eats the whole of one seal  i n  a s ing le  
meal .  I n  the case of bearded sea l  th is  wou ld  mean that the bear from the 
sea l  l iver a lone probably ingests about 30-1 00 mi l i on I .  U.  v i tamin  A,  
which corresponds to 60-220 I .  U .  v i tam in  A per  gram body weight ,  
the average weight of an adul t  bear be ing  approx imately 450 kg.  Tih is  
dose  of v i tamin A i s  usual ly found to give r ise to toxic  symptoms i n  rats ,  
when given da i ly  over a per iod of severaI days, but  i t  i s  h ardly probable 
that the be ar eats a seal  l iver every day. Fmthermore, i t  must  he borne 
i n  mind that the be ar, to  a l arge exlent ,  feeds on  baby seals  or  young 
sea ls  which have a much lower vitami n  A reserve i n  t h e  l iver .  I t  i s  there­
fore a question whether the s ingle  doses of  vitam in  A consumed by the 
bear are suff ic ient to give r ise to acute tox ic  symptoms in the bear ,  whi le  i t  
i s  qu i te possible that the same doses ingested over a long per iod of t ime 
might gi ve r ise to symptoms of  hypervitaminos is  A in the bear .  
The three be ar l ivers examined by Rodah l  and Moore ( 1 943)  were 
co l l ected , in the m iddle  of the winter and contained 1 8,000 ; 1 8 ,000 ; and 
1 3 ,000 I .  U .  v,j tamin A/g respectively.  The f i rst of these l ivers was from 
a two year o ld  female ,  the second from a fom year o l d  ma le .  ( I n  the 
th i rd case the sex and ag,e of the be ar was not  known ) .  The two bear 
l ivers described in th is  paper were from f ive year o ld female  bears 
co l l ected i n  the midd le  of the summer ,  and showed 2 1 ,900 I .  Ujg and 
26 ,700 I .  U/g respect ively.  I t  thus appears probable that the vi tamin  A 
content of the bear l iver might be h igher  i n  the summer than i n  the 
win ter ,  which might  seem l ikely from our knowledge of the habits  of 
the be ar .  I t  i s  mainly i n  the spr ing,  summer and autumn that the be ar 
i s  abl e  to catch a l arge num ber of sea ls  along the edge of the pack ice ,  
whi le i n  the winter the food i s  scarce ,  at which t ime he ,  to a l arge extent ,  
i s  dependant on  the stored body fat .  The female be ar ,  moreover, h iber­
nates during a f.ew months in the midd le  of the winter in snow l ai rs 
whi l s t  the cubs are bom,  dur ing which t ime no food i s  consumed.  I t  i s  
a l so  known tha t  the  m al e  be ar occas iona l ly  h ibernates i n  snow l ai rs  i n  
the w in te r  i n  part icu lar ly bad  weather .  
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The i ndiv idual  v i tamin  A con tent  of  the l iver appears howeve r to 
vary cons ide rably,  in a s im i l ar way to conditi ons found i n  other Arct ic 
m ammaIs ,  such as sca l s ,  where i n  some cases var iat ions from l ess than 
1 ,000 up to 24,000 I .  U.  vitamin A per  gram l iver have bcen found i n  the 
same speeies of seal ( Rodahl ,  1 949 ) .  
The eftect of raw bear l iver was studied in exper imenta l  rats for 
the f irs t  tim e  by Rodahl  and Moore ( l 943 ) ,  who i n  some cases p roduced 
syrnptoll1s ident ica l  to  hypervi tami nos is  A,  whi le  i n  other cases 11 0  i l l  
effect w as observed i n  rats which consumed near ly a s  much o f  the 
bear l iver .  
In the p resent exper iments the foxic effect  of bear l iver h as been 
s tud ied more c 1osely. 
From these experiments i t  may be conc luded that po l a r  bear liver 
i s  po isonous to rats and that the toxic  eftect increases with the amount 
consumed, as j udged by c l i n ica l  symptoms .  
0 .5-0. 7  grams of bear  l iver da i ly  p roved  l e tha l  i n  two ra t s  after 
sixteen to s ix ty-f ive days .  The su rviving three rats had consumed 0 .5  
-0.6  grams of bear l iver da i ly  in  per iods f rom for t  y-five to one hundred 
days without l ethal resul ts .  
The symptoms caused by  bea r  l iver were i dent ica l  wi th those 
abserved in rats receivi ng the oi l  contain ing the v i tamin A extracted from 
the same bear l iver .  Fat-free bear l iver wi thout v i tamin  A had no  i l l  
effect on  rats , nor  had bea r  l iver oi l ,  where the v i ta imin  A had been 
des troyed .  The bear l i ve r o i l  had exact ly the same  effect on  rats as 
pur if ied v i tam in  A concentrate in the form of whale l iver oi l when g,iven 
in corresponding amounts with regard to the vi tamin A content .  Further­
more ,  no  symptams o ther than those fo l l owing bear I,iver a.i I o r  whale  
l i ve r  o i l  were  observed i n  any of the  rats g iven be ar  l iver .  F ina l ly, the  
symptoms increased with increasing doses of  v i tamin A . 
I t  may therefore be conc luded thart the tox ic effect of bear l iver 
depends on i ts  conlent  of v i tamin  A ,  o r  i n  other words that the toxic 
factor of bear l iver is iderrtical wi th v i tamin  A ,  and that i ngestion of 
l arge quant i t ies of bear l iver by exper imental  animals l eads to the con­
dit ion of hypervi taminos is  A.  In th is  connect ion i t  may be ment ioned 
that the l iver from a dog, which i n  another experiment  w as fed on  l arge 
amounts of  pure v i tamin A,  'had exactly the same effect on  rats as bear 
l iver ,  when given i n  corresponding amounts with regard to the v i tamin A 
con tent. 
In the same connect,i on  i t  may a lso be of i n terest to no te  tha t  Pavcek, 
He rbst ,  and E lvehj em ( 1 945 )  p roduced s imi lar  symptoms by feed ing 
te l angiectat ic  bov ine  l i vers f i ch  i n  v i tam in  A to ra ts  i n  amounts  corre­
sponding to approximately 20,000 1 .  U. v i tam in  A per rat dai ly .  Equi­
valent amounts  of crysta l l i ne  v i tam in  A akoho l ,  o r  of v i tam in  A suppl i ed  
by ha l ibut l iver oi l ,  produced idcn t ica l  ,tox ie symptoms .  
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The effect of bear l i ve r  feed ing compared with the effect of excess 
of  vitamin A in the form of be ar l iver oi l  o r  purif ied vitam in  A concen­
trates ,  shows that the gross doses of v i tamin A produc ing the various 
toxic symptoms are approximatively the same,  whether the source of 
v i tamin A i s  be ar l iver ,  be ar l iver o i l  or  pUl' i f ied v i tam in  A concentrates, 
a s  i s  evident  from table  8 .  
Thus an average dai ly v i tamin  A consumption per  gram body weight 
of  325 and 1 97 1 .  U .  p roved lethal  in twa of the rats receiv ing be ar l iver .  
S im i la r  gross doses of vi tam in  A p roved l e tha l  i n  three of the rats re­
ceiving be ar l iver o i l .  
Of the  other c l i n i ca l  symptOims of hypervitaminos is  A ,  l imp ing 
occurred i n  the  ra t s  receiving be ar l iver on  an average about the 
fourteenth day, after a total  consumption of approximately 2 1 0,000 1 .  U .  
vitamin  A .  The same symptom usua l ly occurred i n  the groups rece iv ing 
bear l iver o i l  o r  puri f ied v i tam i n  A concentrate from the n in th to the 
th i rteenth day after an average total  consumption of approximately 
1 40,000 to 330,000 1 .  U. vitami n  A.  
Eye symptoms occurred i n  the group receiving bear l iver after  
fourteen days , after  a total consumpt ion of approximately 235 ,000 1 .  U .  
vitamin  A ,  a s  against  a n  ave rage o f  seven t o  twe lve days,  and 1 30,000 
to  265 ,000 1 .  U .  vi tami n  A for  the groups receiving be ar l iver o i l  or  
puri f ied vi tamin  A concentrates . 
Fractures occurred i n  the group reoeiv ing bear l iver after an average 
o f  about th i rty- seven days, after a total consumpt ion of approx imately 
560,000 1 .  U.  vitami n  A .  In the groups receiving bear l iver oil o r  pur if ied 
v i tamin A concentrates ,  the same symptom occurred after  an average of 
eleven to twenty-three d ays , after a total consumpt ion of approxilJllate ly 
230,000 to 680,000 I .  U. v i tami n  A. 
Soreness around the mouth occurred at the end of ten to f i fty-f ive 
days i n  rats receiving be ar l iver ,  as against  an average of n ine  to e ighteen 
d ays i n  the other  groups,  after a total  consumpt ion of  approximately 
1 90 ,000 to 800,000 1 .  U. v i tam in  A ( as against  an average of approxim­
ate ly 1 40,000 to  5 1 6,000 I .  U .  v i tamin A for  the other groups ) .  
Alopec ia  occu rred at the end of s ixteen and s ixty-five days after 
a total  consumpt ion of approximately 300,000 and 960,000 I .  U. v i tamin  
A ,  as against an average of s ix  to f ifteen days and  approximately 1 00,000 
to 420,000 I .  U .  v i tamin  A for  the other groups. 
After fort y-five days the bear l iver was removed from the die t  i n  
o n e  of t h e  rats ,  and a marked r ise i n  t h e  weight curve was  observed .  
Neverthe less eye symptoms with b lood crusts  and smal l  hemorrhages 
around the eyes and mouth pers isted unt i l  the rat was k i l l ed  f if ty days 
after the be ar l iver was removed from the d iet .  Sim i l ar observations were 
m ade i n  rats which had been receiving excess of pur i f ied vi tamin  A con­
centrates . 
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In  the ur ine Hel l e r ' s  test and the acet ic acid test were found to be  
posi tive, and red  b lood ce l l s  were found in  the u rine  after two months  
of the experiment  i n  the rats receiving bear l iver .  In  the feces ,  the  
benz id ine test was pos i t ive .  The s ame find ings were made i n  the Ufine 
and feces f rom rats receiving be ar  l iver  o i l  o r  pur if ied vi tamin  A con­
centrates .  
The hemoglobi n was determined i n  th ree of the rats given bear l iver 
and found to be 88 ; 89;  and 81  %, the colou r  ,i ndex being 0 .8 ,  1 ,0 and 
0 .8  respectively. The b lood coagu l ated with in 5 minutes .  D i fferent ial 
b lood counts revea led no  pathological changes . Examinat ion of the 
b lood from the rMs receiving bear l iver o i l  o r  pur i f ied vitamin  A con­
centrates revea led s im i la r  f ind ings .  
By postmortem exam i nat ion no  s ignif icant  p athO'logical f ind ings 
were made i n  three of the rats recei'v ing bear l iver .  I n  the other ,two rats 
subcutaneous and visceral  hemorrhages 'YePe found as wel l  as hyperemia .  
In  one  case a sharp  bend ing of the  sp ine  was  observed and  i n  one  case 
the teeth appeared brit t le .  Apart from the last two observations,  s imi lar  
f indings were  m ade in rats receiving  bear  l iver  oi l o r  pur if ied vitamin  A 
concen trates .  
Reduct ion i n  the normal weight i ncrease i s  ane of the earl ies t  and 
mos t  constant symptoms in the rats receiving bear l iver ,  which is a lso 
the case i n  rats receiving be ar  l iver oi l o r  pur i f ied v i tamin  A concentrates . 
T'here appeared to be no s ignif icant  changes in the mineral content 
of  the bones in the rats receiv ing bear l iver compared wi th the control  
groups .  Agai n  s imHar find ings were made in  rats receiving bear l iver 
oi l or  puri f ied vi tamin  A concentrates .  
No other tox ic  substance apart from vitamin A has be en detected i n  
sa l ted bear l iver .  
As bear l iver had on ly a very s l ight ant i rach i tic effect ,  th e  l iver  
cou ld under  no c i rcumstances give r ise to hypervitaminos is  D.  Further­
more the wh ale l iver  o i l  used for control  purposes contained no  v i tam in  
D whatever .  I n  accordance with this  the symptoms produced i n  th is  
exper iment resembled in no  way those of hypervitaminos is D .  Further­
more ,  no  pathological  changes i n  the calc ium metabol i sm were detected 
i n  rats receiving  hear  liver. 
With these f indings in view it is poss ib le  to expla in why some bear 
l i vers have proved to be poi sonous and others not,  when eaien by Arctic 
trave l Iers . The variab i l i ty in the v i tamin A content i s  cons iderab le ,  and 
it i s  thus evident  that smal l  quant i ties of a l iver conta in ing a re l at ively 
smal l  amount  of  vitamin A may be eaten without i l l  effect ,  whi le the 
same amount of a l iver r ich i n  vHamin  A eaten i n  l arger quant i t ies wou ld  
cause symptoms  of hypervi taminos is  A.  
These f ind ings exp la in  why thos e  who on ly  ate a smal l  amount of 
bear l iver suffered no  in jury ,  whi l e  those who ate l arge quant i t ies of  
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the l iver suffered invar iably. It is ca lcu lated that 2 50-500 grams of be ar  
l iver must  have been eaten by some Arct ic travel I e rs ,  reported i n  the 
l i terature ( see page 1 9 ) ,  with i l l  effect, which should correspond to 
between 5 and 1 0  million I .  U. v i tamin  A consumed by one m an i n  a 
s ingle mea l .  I I I  effect has p revious ly been reported ( see page 22 ) in 
man after ingest ion of 6 m i l l i on I. U. in the fonn of hal ibut  l iver  o i l .  
These  O'bservat ions i n  man support  the  f ind ings made by exper i­
ments  on rats ,  that the toxic factor i n  the bear l iver is identkal  with 
v i tamin  A. 
The fact that some observers had found the bear l iver to be less 
toxic when wel l  done (we l l  fr ied ) ,  might possib ly be expla ined by the 
fact that some of  its content of vi tamin  A i s  destroyed by thorough 
f ry ing.  
I t  i s  general ly found that i t  i s  the older animals that have the h ighest  
v i tam in  A reserve i n  the l iver ,  which might explain the fact observed 
by the Esk imos that l ivers from o lder  animals  are more toxic than those 
of  young an imal s .  
Tab l e  7 shows the  gross dose  of v i tam in  A which p roved to be  
le tha l  to rats  i n  this exper iment .  
T a b  I e 7 .  
Showing Lethal Doses o f  Vitamin A .  
Total Dose I . U . Vi t . A l. u .  
Cond i t ion  of  Exper iment  Rat  o f  per  G ra m  V i t .  A N o.  
V i t .  A , 1 .  U .  Body Weight per Day of  Days per  Day 
Basal  Diet + Bear Liver . . .  N o . l 965500 1 1 97 1 4800 65 No . 4 305800 325 1 9 1 00 1 6 
Basal D i e t  + Bear Liver O i l  No . 2 265000 384 22000 1 3  
N o . 4 265000 384 22000 1 3  
N o . 5 265000 428 22000 1 3  
Basa l D ie t  I l  + Bear Liver 
N O. 2 1 1 O i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 83000 274 1 8300 1 1  
Mean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 374000 330 1 9700 2 1  
From table 7 i t  i s  evident  that i n  some cases doses from 2 74 I .  U .  
t o  428 I .  U .  vitami n  A per  gram body weight  p roved l ethal  wi th in  eleven 
to s ixteen days , wh i l e  i n  one case 1 97 I .  U .  v i tamin  A per  gram body 
weight proved lethal  at the end of s ixty-five days. 
The exper iments described were or igina l ly p l anned to study the 
symptoms caused by various fract ions of ,bear  l iver compared with excess 
of vitamin  A from other sources ,  and not to determine  the exact le tha l  
dose .  From these exper iments i t  may be suggested however that the le tha l  
gross dose of vi tamin  A in rats m ay be ,i n  the order o·f 300 to 600 I .  U .  
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vitam in  A per  gram body weight, depending on  the du ration  of the 
experiment ,  whi l e  the toxic dose is cons'i derably less ,  p robably 50 to 1 00 
I .  U .jg body weight .  These Hgures must  be taken as maximum values 
however,  as l ater experiments have shown that 30 to 40 % of the i ngested 
amou n t  o f  vi tamin A w a s  l o s t  through feces . 
By carefu l dai ly examinaNon of the i ndiv idual  rats i n  each group 
dur ing the exper iment ,  the f i rst  manifesta ti on  of the clinical symptoms 
was recorded in re lat ion to the time from the beginning of the exper iment 
and the consumpt ion of v i tamin A .  A summary of  these abservat ions i s  
given i n  tab le  8 .  
T a b  1 e 8 .  
Showing First Manifestation of  Clinical Symptoms in Relation to  Time 
from the Beginning of the Experiment and Vitamin A Dose. Average .  
Symptoms 
Poor condi t ion . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Changes i n  peIts . . . . . . . . . .  
Decreased act iv i ty . . . . . . . . .  
Drowsiness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Reduced weight  i ncrease . . .  
Weakness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1  
St iffn ess i n  l i m b s  . . . . . . . . .  
L i m p i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A lopec i a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . 
Sore n ess arou n d  mouth . . . .  
Eye  sym ptoms . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D i arrhea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fraeture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Death . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N o .  of days from begi n n i ng 
o f  exper i ment  unt i l  fi rst  
m a n i festat ion o f  c l i n i cal  
sympto ms 
+ '0 + :-;::: I + ::: 0 
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- 2 1 
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1 2  4 2 
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sympto ms 
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32000 
240000 73000 32000 
- 1 32000 1 6000 
- 1 28000 88000 
2 1 0000 1 8 1 000 1 42000 
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588000 1 63000 1 40000 
235000 265000 1 30000 
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4 25000 
330000 
420000 
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From taib l e  8 and f.rom the p revious  descr ipt ion of the exper imenta l  
rats ,  i t  appears evident that some of the symptoms occurred i n  d i rect 
connect ion with the f irst doses of vitam in  A as some sort  of acute in­
toxication ,  whHe other symptoms occurred when the excess of vitamin A 
had been given to the animals  for  some t ime .  The symptoms occurred 
constant ly i n  al l  groups,  and there was a reasonable agreement with the 
f i rst  manifestat iol1 of  the symptoms i n  re l at ion to the t ime from the 
beginn ing of the experiment  and the dose of v i tamin  A from one group 
to another .  
The symptoms may be divided into symptoms of acute i ntoxicat ion 
and symptoms of more chronic intoxication. 
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Of these,  the acute i n toxicat ion symptoms appear to be s igns o f  
general  ma lady and unwel l-be ing, with changes i n  the pe l ts ,  d rowsiness ,  
weakness ,  and decreased activity. These symptoms may wel l  be com­
pared with those observed in man and dogs fo l lowing ingest ion of bear 
and sea l  l iver .  
The symptoms fo l l owing chronic i ntoxicat ion appear to be : Reduced 
weight gain, l imp ing, s t iffness i n  the l imbs ,  a lopec ia ,  soreness and 
'b leed ing i n  the skli n ,  and eye symptoms such as exophtha lmus ,  loss of  
ha i r  and soreness around the eyes ,  as we l l  as swelli ng of the pal pebrae 
( oedema) ,  and f ina lly fractures .  A l l  these symptoms appear to be of a 
more ser ious nature ,  and i nd icate pronounced pathologica l  changes i n  
the  o rgans.  Of these symptoms on ly alopeC'i a  h as been  reported to occur  
i n  man and dogs,  after eat ing l arge quant i t ies  of bear l iver  and o ther 
l ivers of Arctic mammals  r ich i n  v i tamin A .  I:t must  be noted ,  however ,  
that i n  th is experiment  the bear l iver  and otlher  sources of vi tam in  A were 
given Idai ly over a long period ,  whi le  be ar and seal  l ivers were eaten at 
a s ingle meal  by the Arct ic trave l I e rs .  
In  the group receiv ing be ar l iver ,  the symptoms of acute i ntoxicat ion 
at the beginn ing of the exper iment  d id  not occur ,  and some of the  o �her 
symptoms,  such as alopeci a and soreness around  the mouth occurred 
l ater  than i n  the other groups .  This m ay be exp la ined by the fact that 
the consumed amount  of v i tamin A was less than i n  the other groups ,  
d u e  t o  the reluctance of the rats to eat t h e  bear liver .  Th is  was p ar­
t icu lar ly not iceable at the beginning of the exper iment when only very 
sma l l  amounts of l iver were consumed before ane succeeded i n  making 
the l iver more pa latable  to the r ats . 
Of the symptoms fol l owing chronic i n toxication ,  the st i ffness i n  the 
l imbs occurred f i rst ,  fo l l owed by eye symptoms,  l imping ,  a lopec ia and 
f ina l ly f racture .  
Alopec ia was observed i n  two of the rats receiving bo i l ed  be ar  l iver  
mixed i n  t h e  d iet ,  whi l e  no ne  of t h e  rats receiv ing t h e  s ame  amount of  
be ar  l iver m ixture ,  where  the v i tam in  A had been removed ,  suffered 
from alopecia .  In a l l  rats receiving bear l iver oi l  ar whal e  liver oi l  by 
dr ipping p ipet a lopec ia occurred,  whi le  none of the rats receiving the 
same amounts of bear l iver o i l ,  where the vi tamin A had been destroyed ,  
suffered f rom alopecia .  
Alopec ia may therefore ,  at least  to some extent ,  be taken as a 
specif ic  symptom of hypervitaminosis A. 
On the other hand it was observed in some cases that the ha ir  
around the mouth became smeared with o i l  during  feed ing .  The rats 
tr ied to rem ove the oi l  by the ir  fore legs and by this the hair was poss ib ly 
rubbed off .  Furthermore i t  h as been not iced ,  i n  some cases ,  that the 
rats rubbed the ir  mouths and noses against  the cage l in order  to remove 
the oil with the result that the ha i rs were rubbed off. It h as also been 
observed that the loss  of ha i r  was more m arked when the o i l  was th ick 
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and st icky.  These observations seem to suggest that a lso mechanical 
factors , to some extent ,  mi'ght be at p lay with regard to the loss of ha i r  
observed i n  ra ts  receiv ing excess of vi tami n A oral ly .  
St iffness and p ains  i n  the legs d id  not  a lways p rove to be due to 
fraeture or  hemorrhage, as in sorne cases dis tinet syrnptoms indi cat ing 
pa ins  i n  the legs ( s tiffness ,  l imping,  crying by touch ing or manipu lati on )  
were present  without  fraetures being detected by  X-ray examinat ion ,  o r  
b leeding being observed by postmortem examinat ion .  
I t  is  therefore a quest ion whether possibl e  pa�ho logica l condi t ions  
i n  the bones thernselves might be the cause of  pains .  I n  most cases ,  how­
ever, the l imp ing was found to be caused e i ther by fraeture or  hemor­
rhage ,  or by both.  
In  the rats  which were g iven bear l ive r m ixed i n  the die t ,  soreness 
amund the mouth and eyes occurred i n  rats  Nos . 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 .  I t  appears 
therefore that these symptoms cannot entire ly depend on  the rnechanical  
and local  effect  of the oil , but that they,  i n  som e  cases at least  to same 
extent ,  may depend on a specif ic action  of excess of vi tamin A. Further­
more ,  the same lar'ge doses of oil given to the rats by p ipet  or mixed 
in the d ie t  d id  not  cause any smeness when the vi tam in  A was destroyed .  
F inal l y  fat-free bear  Hver mixed i n  the d iet  i n  amounts wrrespond ing 
to the amounts of  bear  l iver  given to the mentioned group , did not  cause 
these symptoms.  
In this connect ion i t  may be of considerable  ,i nterest to note that t:he 
above ment ioned symptoms i n  some cases persisted i n  hypervi taminot ic  
rats fm a cons iderabJ e  t ime after the excess of vi tamin  A was removed 
f rom the d iet .  Thus i n  one rat ,  which during a period of fort y-f ive days 
had been fed on  bear l iver m ixed i n  the basal  d ie t , eye symptoms with 
blood ,erusts and sma l l  hemorrhages around the eyes and mouth per­
s is ted unti l  the rat was killed fifty d ays after the bear liver h a d  been 
removed from the d ie t .  Th is  c lear ly i l l ustrates that the ment ioned symp­
toms may exis t i n  hypervi taminotic rats  without  being caused by  any 
mechanical or local  effect  of the o i l  o r  the l iver .  I n  th is  case H may be 
probable  that during the f i rst  fort y-five days of the experiment  enough 
Vli tamin A had been s tored i n  the organs  to mainta in some of  the 
symptoms of hypervi taminosis A. 
S imi larly, i t  was found i n  one of the rats in  the glroup receiv ing 
whale l iver o i l ,  that when the whale l iver o i l  was removed from the d ie t  
after one month ,  a rapid rise i n  �he weight  cmve was observed ,  wh i l e  
eye symptoms s t i H  occurred at i ,nte rvals .  Marked loss  of  ha i r  was observed 
i n  one of the rats four weeks after the oi l  had been removed . Further­
more ,  fraetures occurred long after the v,i tamin  A had been  removed 
f rom the diet .  
I t  thus seems evi dent  that the establ ished rese rves of vi tamin  
A in  the  organs of hypervitaminot ic rats are suff ic ient  to mainta in  the 
• 
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symptoI1l s ,  o r  that the a l ready estab l i shed pathologica l  changes  i n  the 
organs are of more permanent  nature ,  pers is ting some considerable  t ime 
after the v i tamin  A i s  removed from the d ie t .  I t  seems probab le  that  
both these poss ib i l i t i es  are the case .  
Absence of the normal  weiglzf gain i n  young grow ing rats  was 
found to be one of the f i r s t  symptoms i n  th i s  exper iment  fol lowing  
ingest ion of l arge doses of v i tamin A i n  the form of bear l iver ,  bear 
l iver  o i l  or wha le  l iver  o i l .  This reduct i on of the \veight i nerease was 
p robably due to reduced food eonsul11pt ion as a resu l t  of loss  o f  appet i te  
i n  the exper imenta l  an ima l s .  
The re l at ion be tween the  v i tam i n  A consumpt ion and the weight 
i ncrease i s  given i n  tables  9 and 1 0 . 
From table 9 i t  i s  evident that the weight increase i s  less than the 
normal i n  a l l  groups receivi ng excess of v i tamin A,  but dur ing the f i rs t  
ten days of the experiment ,  however ,  there i s  no obvious re la t ion  between 
the vi tamin A dose and the weight  increase.  I t  must  be  noted ,  however ,  
that one h ad no  exact record of the ahsorbed amount of v i tam i n  A ,  as  
the gross  dose could not d i rect ly be taken as a measure for  th i s .  
From tab le  1 0  i t  i s  evident  that  there i s  a marked reduct ion i n  the  
weight increase i n  rats given excess of  v i tamin  A, and dur ing the f i rst  
thi rty days of the  experiment  there is a c l ear relat ion between the v i ta­
min A dose and the weight i ncrease when the v i tamin  A was given i n  
gre at excess ,  the h i gher  the  dose,  the greater  i s  the reduct ion i n  the  
we ight  i ncrease. 362  I . Ujg body weight thus redueed the we ight  i ncrease 
to approximately half of the norma l ,  476 I .  U;g to approximate ly one  
th i rd  of the normal . 
I t  appeared as i f  the reduct ion in the weight  increase was caused 
by l ack of appeti te ,  resu l t ing i n  a decrease i n  the food i n take,  as a rap id 
improvement  of the appetite and r i se  of  weight  curve fo l l owed separ­
at ion of the excess of  v i tam i n  A .  
By exam ination  of the blaad a s l ight  hypoehromie anemia  was found 
i n  same of the  hypervi taminot ic  rats , bu t  i n  most  of these cases hemor­
rhages were found ,  which coul d exp la in  the anem ia  ( bleed i ng anemi a ) .  
I n  p ract ica l ly a l l  cases the b lood coagu l ated normal ly .  The sedi­
mentat ion react ion was found to be l ess  i n  t h e  hypervi tami notie rats 
than i n  the contro l  group.  The p rothrombin t ime was examined in one 
of  the hypervi taminot ic  rats, and found to be normal  ( 1 6" ) ,  as was the 
fast i ng b lood sugar ( 83 mg/ l OO m l  as agai nst  88 mg/ 1 00 ml in a 
normal  rat ) .  
N o  s ignif icant change i n  the diffe rcnt ia l  b lood eount  was observed 
in the hyperv i taminot ic  rats as cot11pared wi th the contro l  group,  as is  
evident  from tables 1 2  and 1 3 . There appeared to be a decreased re s ist­
anee against  i nfeet ion i n  the  hypervi tami not ic  rats ,  and some of the 
• 
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T a b  l e  9 .  
SllO winR the  Average Vitamin A Consumption and the  Weiglzt 
Increase During the First Ten Days of the Experiment. 
Cond i t i on  
o f  the  Experi m e n t  
Basal  
Basal  
Basal 
O i l  
Basal  
Diet  (Control)  . . . 
D i e t  + Bear Liver 
Di e t + Bear Liver 
o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D i e t  I l  + B e a r  
L i v e r  O i l  . . . . . . . . . .  
Basal Diet + Pur ifled  
V it .  A .  Concen trate . .  
Basal D ie t  + Bear Liver  I Fret< of V i tam i n  A . . 
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Slwwing the Average Vitamin A Consumption and the Weight 
Increase Dl/ring the First Thirty Days of the Experiment.  
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C o n d i t ion  c OJJ 
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Basal  D i e t  + Bear L iver  44.8 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear Liver 
O i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 .9 
Basal D ie t  I l  + Bear 
Liver O i l . . . . . . . . . .  54.7 
Basal D ie t ' + Puri fled 
V i t. A. Concentrate 4 7 . 6  
Basal D i e t + Bear Liver 
Free o f  V i ta m i n  A . .  45 .2  
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1 I n  t h i s  case  the  ra t s  were a t  o n e  per iod  fre quent ly  kept  fas t ing  for the purpose 
of co l lec t ing  uri n e  sam pl  es ,  and i t  i s  poss ib le  that th i s  to  some exte n t  m ight  have 
effected the  weight  curve .  
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T a b l e  I l .  
Showing the Results of Blood Exanzinations. 
Basal 
Basal 
Basal 
Basal 
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Cond i t i on  of  the Experi ment  
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SllOwing the Resu lts of Differential Blood Count. % .  
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T a h  I e 1 3 . 
SholVing the Results of Differentia! Blaad Count.  % .  Average. 
6 o .c .c o m c: -o m  O. m  Cond i t i on  o f  the  Experi m e n t  . �  m ' o. w - c: E » .... E C) c: C) o :.c  '" ... - o  � >- o �  iJ..l o. CLl 02  cE E  ....l u :E G  
Basal Diet (Control )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I l 84 5 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear Liver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 5  8 1  4 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear L iver  O i l  ( 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 6  83 1 
Basal Diet  + Bear L iver  Oi l  (2 )  . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  1 - Il 90 l 
Basal D i e t  1 1  + B e a r  L iver  Oi l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 l 9 89 2 
Basal Diet + Puri fied Vit .  A.  Concentrate . . . . . . . 2 2 1 0  83 6 
Basal D i et + Bear Liver  Free o f  Vit .  A . . . . . . . . . l l 9 86 3 
Basal Diet + Bear Liver  O i l  Free of Vit. A . . . . . .  2 5 8 88 2 
rats that died dur ing the exper iment wi th symptoms of hypervi tami nos is  
A ,  showed s'igns of  per i tonit is  and pneu'l11on ia .  
By post  mortem examination, no pathologica l  f indings were made 
i n  the group which received the fat-free bear l iver  depr ived -of  i ts  vi tamin 
A con tent ,  o r  i n  the gro up which received bear l iver o i l  when the v i tam in  
A content had been  destroyed . 
I n  m any cases macroscopica l  postmortem examinat ion revealed 
surpris ingly few p atho logica l  f ind ings i n  view of the p ronounced 
c l in ical symptoms which had man i fested themse lves in the rats receiv ing 
excess of vii tall11 in  A i n  the form of bear l iver .  bear  l iver o i l  o r  whale  
l iver o i l .  I n  some cases  no signif icant pathological  changes were observed 
i n  the o rgans by macroscopical examinat ion of these rats .  Moreover ,  i n  
some ins tances when the rats died from excess of v i tamin A with p ro­
nounced symptoms of hypervi taminos is  A ,  no  pathologica l  f ind ings what­
ever were revea led by carefu l postmortem macroscopkal examinat ion 
which mu ld  be taken as the cause of death . Pr ior  to death the rats 
showed marked l oss of weight and gradual ly increas ing weakness .  
Otherwise the most  s igni f icant 'symptoms were hemorrhages associ­
ated w i th hyperemia ,  and fraetures . 
The hemorrhages appeared to be quite general ,  both subcutaneous 
and viseeraI . Most of these hcmof1rhages were scattered and re lat ively 
smal l ,  and i n  none of the cases they appeared to be  fata l .  There appeared 
to be a general tendency to bleed ing,  - bObh in the i nternal  organs ,  
through the k1i dneys and in testines , as wel l  as through the roughness of 
the sk in around the mouth and eyes , but in no cases did any rat b leed 
to death . 
B l eed ing often occurred i n  p laces where n o  ser ious  mechanica l  in­
j u ry was l ikely to s tart the bleeding,  such as in the in ternal  organs l ike 
the liver and the per icard ium .  Moreover ,  no abnormal i ty was found i n  
fhe blood  coagu l ation a s  judged by  t h e  rough c l i n ica l  methods, and the 
p rothro'l11b in  t ime was found to be normal  i n  the one case examined .  
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I n  some cases marked arter ia l  hyperemia  was found, the cause of 
, h is hyperemia  cou ld  not be decided from the p resent i nvestiigations .  
I n  some cases there  appeared to be moderate en largement  of some of 
the i n ternal secretory glands such . as the adrenal s ,  thyro id  and para­
thyro id  glands,  whi l e  i n  one  case where the vi tam in  A had been  removed 
for  forty-four days the adrenals  appeared to be atrophic and sma lL  
I n  some cases auxi l i ary adrenals were found.  
The second important symptom - the fractures - occured i n  a l l  of 
the rats receiving bear l iver ,  al l of  those that rece ived whale l iver o il l , and 
p ract ical ly a l l  of the young rats that  received bear liver o i l .  This  
symptom occurred l ate i n  the experiment ,  usua],Jy twenty to fort  y days 
from the beginn ing of the experiment after a total consumpt ion of 500,000 
-1 ,000,000 l .  U .  v i tam in  A afte r s igns of pathological changes i n  the 
bones had manifested themselves for some Nme ,  in the form of st i ffness 
i n  the legs and l imping. The f ractures occuned i n  most  of the cases at 
the ends of the long bones,  and particu larly at the p roximal end of the 
t ib ia  and fibula .  The b ones were so fragi l e  that by l im i ted  movement of 
the rats i n  the cage,  fractures occurred . I t  must  a lso be noted that the 
hypervi taminot ic  rats were less  subj ect to v iol ence than normal rats ,  
as they showed decreased act ivi ty and genera l ly s at quiet ly i n  a corner 
of  the cage .  I n  severaI cases i n  fmther  experiments ,  i t  has been observed 
that the rats fractured  the l egs by p ress ing the l eg against  a persons 
hand dur ing dos ing.  
Complete hea l ing of the fractures was found to take place without  
any h indrance,  and was completed jus t  as qu ickly as i n  normal  rats 
where fractures were produced art ifkia l ly for  compar ison .  In severaI  
cases  the fractured extrem i ty healed i n  a wrong pos i t ion .  In some cases 
new fractures occurred i n  the same bone which had previously been 
fractured ,  a l though fractures i n  no  case occurred i n  t h e  same p l ace twice .  
I t  was found  that the ash content of the dry bones was approximately 
the same in the hypervi taminot ic  rats ,  as compared with the control 
group which  again was p ractical ly ident ical  with that of the groups 
which received bear l iver o i l  where the v i tam in  A ,had been destroyed , 
o r  bear l iver where the v i tam in  A had 'been removed .  Furthermore the 
calc ium and phosphorous content of the ashed bones was pract ica l ly the 
s ame in  hypervi taminot ic  rats as in the control  group as i s  evident from 
table 1 4 . 
I t  thus appears that there i s  no  decrease i n  the m inera l  content of 
the bones of the hypervitaminotic rats as compared with the control rats , 
at the s ame time as f ragi1l i ty and a tendency to spontaneous fractures 
occurred.  This fragi l i ty, therefore,  i s  hard ly caused by decakif icat ion of 
the bones ,  as is s tated in ear l i er  publicat ions on  hypervi taminos i s  A.  Nor  
was i t  found that  hypervi taminos is  A caused any soften ing of the  bones 
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T a b I e 1 4 . 
Showing Average Ash and Mineral Conient of the Bones (Femurs) . 
Cond i t ion  o f  the Experi rn en t  
Basa l  D ie t  (Control )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear L iver  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Basa l  D ie t  + Bear  L iver O i l  ( 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear  L iver  O i l  12)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Basa l  D ie t  I l  + Bear L iver  O i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear L iver  Free of V i t .  A . . . . . . . . .  . 
Basal D ie t  + Bear L iver  O i l  Free of V i t . A . . . . .  . 
Ash  i n  % 
o f  the 
Dry Bone  
50. 1 
5 1 . 8 
55.9 
52.7 
0, 0 Ca i n  
A s h  
37.5 
33.6 
35.3 
35.7 
38.4 
38 .0 
30 .5 
'lo P i n  
Ash 
1 8 .3 
1 8. 6  
1 8 . 7  
1 7 .6  
as described by other workers .  On  the contrary i t  was found that the 
bones p roved to he ahnormal ly br i t t le .  In this connect ion i t  may be of 
i n terest to note that a lso the teeth appeared br i ttl e .  Microscopica l  examin­
at ion of the bones showed subper iostal  hemorrhages,  normal  dens i ty of  
the  bone cel l s ,  and i r regu lar i ty of the bone sp icu les .  
I t  therefore seems poss ib le  that changes i n  the o rganic component  
of the bone might  be  responsibl,e for  the tendency to f ractu res .  
Of the microscopical findings, hyperemia ,  scattered red b lood ce l l s  
outs ide the cap i l l aries i n  the i nternal organs,  such a s  t h e  liver and k idney, 
s light degenerat ion of the renal  tubules and deposits of sudanoph i l  
droplets  i n  and hetwecn the l iver ce l l s  ( i n  the Kupffer cel l s )  appeal' to 
be the most  constant f ind ings .  
The scattered red b l ood ce l l s  which were seen outs ide  the cap i l l ar ies  
seemed to ind icate an abnormal  pel1meabi l i ty of the capi l l ary waH for the 
red b lood ce ll s .  In the kidneys free b lood was seen in the space of 
B owm an ' s  capsule and in the tubu les  i n  several cases thus exp lain ing 
the hem atur ia which was frequently observed in the · hypervi taminotic  rats . 
Proteinur ia occurred frequently i n  hyperV'i taminot ic  rats .  There was 
a lso swel l ing of the pa lpebrae ( oedem a ) , and the secreted amount of  
u rine  i n  twenty-four hours appeared to b e  less i n  hypervi taminot ic  ra ts ,  
as compared with the contra l  animals. 
It  would seem natural  to consider the descf'ibed h is to logical  changes 
in the kidneys i n  relat ion to the ohserved prote inuria ,  and the observed 
s igns of  distmbances i n  the renal funct ion and f lu id halance. 
In urine from the hypervitaminotic rats, prote in and b lood were 
detected after the excess of v i tamin  A had been given for some cons ider­
able  t ime .  At the ear ly stages of hypervi taminos is  A the se symptoms 
appeared to be  incons istent ,  but  occurred invar iably at the l ater s tages .  
WhlI e  the hematur ia  was  very intens i've ,  the p rote in  reactions were 
seId om very strong. 
A I though the deposits of sudanoph i l  droplets i n  the l iver i n  some 
cases were very mar�ed ,  no c l in i,cal s igns of hepatic i nsuffkiency were 
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'observed ,  and the serum co lom, deterrnined by Meulengracht ' s method, 
was i n  no  case increased.  I t  was remarkable that on  ly few sudanophi l  
d rop lets  were detected i n  the actua l  l iver ce l I s ,  whi le l arge droplets were  
depos i ted between the l iver ce ll s ( Kupffer ce l l s ) .  
I n  some cases pneumonia  was observed and s l ight hemorrhages i n  
the i ntestina l  wal \ .  T h e  benzidine test i n  t h e  feces w a s  pos i t ive i n  the 
hypervi taminot ic  rats in the m ajo ri ty of cases, - whi le  i t  was negative 
i n  the contro l  gro up .  No ulcerat ions were observed in the i ntesti nal tract ,  
however ,  and i t  i s  a quest ion whether the scattered red b lood ce l l s  out­
s ide  the cap i l l ar ies  i n  the i n test ina l  wal I  would be suff ic ient  to exp la in  
the pos i tive benz id ine  reacti on .  
By sudan sta i ning of the adrena ls ,  a much l arger number of 
sudanoph i l  drop le ts were found i n  the cortex, than i n  t he  adrenals  of  the 
contro l  rats .  Depos i ts  of  sudanophi l  drop le ts formed in some cases ,  a 
cont inuous broad band ,  which was s ta ined deep red at the per iphery o f  
the  cortex,  and  wh ich  a lso i nvolved a l arge part of the  zona  fascicu l ata .  
By hematoxyl in-eos in  s ta in ing a l arge number of vacuo les  were observed 
i n  the cortex, and the cortex ce l l s  i n  t he  zona  fasc icul ata appeared i r­
regu l arly arranged .  I n  a l l  cases the medul l a  appeared norma1 .  
Systematical  X-ray examination o f  the long bones i n  hypervi tamin­
ot ic  rats at various  stages of the exper iment showed that the bones 
gradual ly became abnormal ly th in .  Th i s  reduct ion i n  the d iameter of 
the bones particu lal'!y i nvolved the bone shaft ,  whi le the epiphysi s  
appeared to be more o r  l e s s  of normal  width .  T h i s  w a s  particu l arly 
not iceable  at the proximal  end of the t ib ia ,  where the comp aratively 
broad ep iphysis looked as i f  it was swo l I en  compared with the abnormally 
th in  shaft .  A ser ies  of roentlgenograms showed that the broadness of  
the epiphys i s  m ore o r  less  remained normal ,  o r  on ly a moderate decrease 
was observed, whi le the th inn ing  of the  bone shaft  progressed ( see i l l u­
strat ions : 22 ,  23 ,  29 ,  33 ,  34 ,  35  and 36) . 
This  decrease i n  the di ameter ,  which occurred e arly i n  the hyper­
vi taminot ic  rat ,  i l1'vo lved the ent i re bone ,  inc luding the cort ica l  shadow, 
which was often only represented by a narrow whi te l ine .  In  some 
cases i t  was ohserved that the cort ical  shadow was absent  at both ends 
of  the bones ,  and when the per iost was removed at postmortem , only 
spongy and no compact bones was found at the ment ioned places .  
Apar t  from the descr ibed reduct ion i n  the d iameter of the  bone 
shaft ,  a deformi ty w as s imu l taneously obs erved taki ng the form of a 
depress ion  i n  the compact bone usua l Iy 8- 1 0  mm from the p roximal  
end of the tibia .  
At th is part icul a r  p lace fracture usual ly occurred  at  a l ater s tage . 
The line of fraeture was e i ther  obl ique o r  transverse .  
Other typ ical  l ocat ions of the f ractures were : at the m iddle of the 
humerus,  and at the d istal  end of the radiu s  and the u lna .  It i s  probable 
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T a b  I e 1 5 . 
Vitamin A Content of Rat Livers .  Average. 
Cond i t i on  of  the Exper im e n t  % O i l  I 
Basal D ie t  (Control) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Basal  D ie t  + Bear L iver  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 . 1 I 
4 .9  
Basal D ie t  + Pur ified  V i t. A concen-
B:�::e D i'e't ' i i +' B�a'r ' i_'i��� '6i l' : : ' : :  I �:� Basal Diet + Bear L iver  Free o f  V i t . A 1 .3 
l .  u-. vi t . A- I l .  U . \/i t .  A -1Tu.�Vl t� O ' l L '  I n  per  g I per  g Iver Whole  Liver 
38600 
1 75000 
78200 
309000 
26000 
8 1 0  I 8 1 00 
8500 2 1 000 
5 1 60 45400 
23 1 00 1 72900 
340 4390 
that the fractures occured at these particu lar locations because of mecha­
nica l  f actors ,  as the pathological changes i n  - the bones ,  as j udged by the 
roentgenograms,  appear to be gu i te general  apart from the previous ly 
desc ribed abnormal i ty at the proximal  end of the t ibia.  
In a l l  cases examined  i n  the present experiments ,  only one fracture 
occurred i n  the t ih ia, whi le two fractures often occurred i n  the fibu la .  
I n  no case was  there fracture in  the  t ib ia  on ly ,  without  fracture a l so  
be ing detected i n  the f ibu la .  I n  some cases f ractures of the proximal 
t ib ia l  metaphyses ,  j us t  d is tal  of the ep iphyses, occurred. I n  some cases 
there was disunion of the epiphyses .  
Out of the thi rty fractures,  eighteen were fractures of both tib ia  
and f ibu la  (60 % ) ,  seventeen of wh ich  were located at the  typ ical p l ace 
a \.ready descr ibed 8- 1 0  mm from the proximal end .  Three of the 
fractures were of the radius ,  three of the u lna ,  four of the humerus ,  and 
two of the prox ima l  metaphys is  of the t ib ia  jus t  be low the epiphys i s .  
In twa cases d is locat ion of the epiphys i s  was observed .  Di s locat ion of 
the fraciu red bone en ds was usuaI .  
Com p lete heal i n g  o f  the fractures usu a lly took pl ace i n  a l l  cases 
where the rats did not die from hypervitaminosis A ,  j us t  as qu ickly as 
hea l ing of ·art i f ic ia l  fractures produced i n  heal thy rats for comparison.  
There was marked formation of ca l lus ,  perhaps more pronounced than 
i n  normal rats ,  and the newly formed bone appeared  th ick and dense 
as j udged by mentgenograms .  The fractured bones often healed i n  
.wrong posi t ions resu l t ing i n  marked bone defoTtnit ies ( s ee i l l ustrat ions : 
4, 5, 25  and 32 ) .  
As j udged by the roentgenograms i t  appears as i f  there i s  no  l ack 
of caldum i n  the bones .  I n  fact  the re appears to be abnormal  r ichness 
of ca lc ium in  some cases of the metaphyses ,  but no s igns of  os teoporos is .  
The ave rage vitamin A content in the  livers of the rats  in  the  various 
groups i n  the pres-ent  experi rnent i s  compared in Table 1 5 . 
From these observat ions the approximate l evel of the vi tamin A 
reserve i n  the l iver  associated with the symptoms of hypervi taminosis 
A cou ld  not be estah l i shed ,  as the I ivers were not  examined at the t ime 
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of the manifestat ion of the c l i n ica l  symptoms,  but  at the conc1us ion of 
the whole  exper iment .  The very h igh v i tamin A reserve observed i n  some 
cases i s  thus expla ined by the fact that excess of v i tam in  A was given 
during a l onger period than i n  those cases where the 10wer l evel  of t he 
v i tamin A reserve was found .  
Compared with the v i tamin  A content of the bear l iver , these f igures 
show, however, that hyperv i taminos is  A oceurs in rats l ong before the 
v i tamin A content per  gram l iver h as reaehed the l evel which may be 
cons idered normal for  the po lar bear.  
A c10ser study of the condi t ion of hypervi taminos i s  A i s  in p rogress ,  
inc lud ing a furth er  i nvest igat ion of  the tendency to bleeding,  the bone 
abnormal i t ies  and the adrenals  i n  hypervi tam inot ic an imals  and wi l l  be 
subj ect to a later pub l i cat ion .  
IV. Conc1usion. 
l .  I nges t ion of 0. 5-0. 6  gram p olar  bear l iver da i ly p roved toxic  to 
rats i n  a l l  cases. In two cases 0. 5·-0.7  gram po lar bear l iver da i ly 
p roved le tha l .  
2 .  Po lar  bear  liver conta in ing a l l  i t s  v i tam in  A was  i nvar iably found 
to be  tox ic ,  wh i l e  the  same l iver  f reed  of i t s  v it am in  A was non­
toxic . I n  rats ,  the symptoms caused by polar bear l iver i ngest ion 
were identical  with those caused by ingestion  of equiva lent  amounts  
of the o i l  conta in ing the v i tam i n  A extracted from the same po lar  
bear liver ,  wh i l e  equivalent  amounts of  the po lar bear liver  o i l ,  wherc 
the v i tam in  A had been destroyed ,  had no ill effect on  rats .  The 
toxic effect  of  polar be ar liver o i l  was identica l  with that of pur i f ied 
vi tamin  A concentrate i n  the form of whale l iver o i l  concentrate ,  
when given i n  corresponding amounts with regard to the vi tamin A 
content ( approximately 300 1 .  U .  v i tam i n  Ajg body weight ) .  
Furthermore ,  no  symptoms other than those fo ll owing po lar  be ar  
l iver o i l  - or  pur if ied vi tamin A concentrate i ngest ion, were observed 
in any of the rats given po lar  bear l ive r. F ina l ly, the symptoms 
increased with i ncreas ing doses of v i tam in  A. 
It is therefore conc luded that the toxic substance in po lar  be ar 
l iver is ident ica l  wi th  v i tam in  A, and that i ngest ion of l arge quan­
t i  t ies of po lar  bear l iver  by rats l eads to the condi t ion cal led hyper­
vi taminos is  A. 
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P L A T E S 
Pl .  I .  
I l l .  1 .  Rat NO. 2 i n  group g iven po lar  bear  l iver. - Exophtha lmus a n d  swe l l ing  of 
the pal pebrae i n  rat g iven 0.6 g polar bear l iver  daily (see page 37) .  
I l l .  2 .  Rat  No. 2 in group given polar bear l iver.  - Ph otograph taken four  weeks 
afier the  polar be ar l iver  had be e n  removed from the  d ie t ,  showing b lood crusts 
around the eyes a n d  d isa ppearance of exophtha lmus (see page 37) .  
I l l .  3.  Rat N O . 2 i n  group g iven polar bear l i ver. -- Photograph of  rat g iven 0.6 g 
bear l i ve r  da i ly,  taken 26 d ays a fter the begi nn ing  of the exper i m e n t .  Fraeture o f  left 
h ind  leg (see page 37). 
Pl . I l .  
I l l .  4-5 .  Rat N O . 2 i n  group g iven  polar bear l i ver .  - Photograph tak e n  two weeks  
afte r the bear  l i ver had been  removed from the  d iet .  Hea l i ng  o f  the  fraetures of 
both  h i n d  l egs and l e ft fore leg in wrong pos i t ion  (see page 37) .  
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Pl .  IV .  
I l l .  7 .  Alopec ia  i n  rat g i v e n  polar bear l iver o i l .  ( 1 60 I . U .  v i t. A/g body weigh t  
da i ly . )  (See page 48) . 
I l l .  8. A l opec ia  i n  rat g iven excess of v i ta m i n  A i n  the form of puri fi e d  v i tam i n  A 
concen trate dur ing  23 days.  (350-470 l .  U. vi t .  A/g body we ight  da i ly . )  
( See  page 63). 
Pl .  V .  
I l l .  9.  Kid ney fro m  rat g iven 0.7 g polar bear l i v e r  d a i l y  duri n g  1 6  d ays, show i n g  
hypere m i a  (see page 36). H e m atoxyl i n -eos in  stai n i ng .  200 x .  
I l l .  1 0 .  K i d ney  from rat g iven polar bear l i ve r  o i l ,  (428 I .  U .  v i t. A /g body we ight 
da i ly  duri ng  13 d ays), showi ng  hyperemia (see page 48) .  
Hematoxy l in -eosin sta i n i ng .  60 >< • 
PI .  V I .  
I l l .  1 1 .  Liver from rat g iven pur i fi e d  v i ta mi n  A concentrate (476 I .  U .  vi t .  A/g body 
weight dai ly during 34 days) ,  showing l arge vacuoles in the l iver ce l l s ,  
a n d  hypere m i a  (see  page  66) . H ematoxyl i n - eosi n sta i n i ng .  200 x .  
I l l .  1 2 . L iver from rat g iven pur ified  v i tamin  A concentrate (250 l .  U .  vi t .  A/g body  
we ight  da i ly) showing depos i ts o f  sudanoph i l  d rop lets in ,  and  i n  parti cu lar  
betwe e n , the l i ve r  ce l 1 s .  Sudan I I I  sta i n i ng .  24 0 x .  
Pl .  V I I .  
I l l .  1 3. The t ib ia  from rat g iven polar De a r  l iver  o i l  (300-360 I .  U .  vi t .  A/g body 
weight dai ly d ur ing 24 days) showing o ld  periostal  hem orrhages (see page 53) . 
H e m atoxy l in -eosi'h sta i n i ng. 200 x .  
I l l .  1 4 . Adrenal o f  rat g iven polar bear l iver  o i l  (250 I .  U .  v i t .  A/g body weight  
da i ly  dur ing 48 days ) ,  showing marked hyperemia  w i th i n  med u l l a .  
H e m atoxyl i n -eos in  stai n i ng. 60 x .  
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P l .  IX .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
I l l .  1 9. Rat  NO. 2 i n  the group  g i v e n  p o l a r  b e a r  l i v e r  (0 .5 g da i ly) .  X-rays o f  l e ft fore 
leg at the e n d  of: 44 (a) ,  62 (b) and 94 (C) days o f  the experi m e n t, showing  hea l i n g  of 
the fractures of  the h u m e rus ,  rad i u s  and  ulna. The bear l i ver  was removed fro m  the  
d i e t  o n  the 45th day  of  the experi ments, at  wh ich  t i m e  hea l ing  o f  the fractures was 
a l  ready in progress. 
PI .  X .  
a 
b .  
I l l .  20. Rat  N O . 3 i n  t h e  group rece iv i ng po lar  bear l i v e r  (0. 5 g d a i l y ) .  
a .  X-ray at  t h e  end  o f  6 2  d a y s  of  t h e  exper iment  s h o w i n g  fraeture o f  
both rad ius  a n d  u l n a .  
b .  X-ray 35 days l a t e r  show ing  hea l ing  o f  the  fraetures w i t h  excess i v e  
c a l l u s  fo rm a t i o n  d e s p i t e  t h e  b e a r  l i v e r  b e i n g  g i v e n  c o n ti n u o u s l y  i n  
unchanged d o s e s .  
I l \ .  2 1 .  X-ray on the  25 th  day  of  the  experi m e n t  showing  norma l  
cond i t ions  of  fore leg i n  ra t  rece i v i ng polar  bear  l i ver  freed  
of v itam i n  A.  
Pl .  X I .  
a .  b.  
I l l .  22 .  a .  Rat  No .  1 i n  group  g iven  polar bear l iver (0.5 g d a i ly ) .  X - ray on the  44th 
day o f  the  exper i men t ,  show i n g  abnormal ly  th in  bone shafts (see page 36). 
b .  Normal  control  rat. 
a. b. 
I l l .  23. a .  Rat  N O . 5 in the group g iven  polar bear l i ver  (0.5 g d a i l y ) .  X · ray a t  the e n d  
of  62 days s h o w i n g  t h i n n i n g  of  the bone  shafts, com pared w i th  X- ray of -
b. rat  g iven  the same bear l i ver  free d  of v i tam i n  A ,  taken s i m li l ta n eolis ly . 
a .  
PI .  X I I .  
a .  b .  
I l l .  24 .  Rat  No .  l in  the gro up rece lV lng  po lar  bear  l iver  (0 .5  da i ly ) .  
a. X-ray of  r ight h ind leg o n  the 44th d ay of  the exper i m e n t  showing th i n n i ng o f  the  
bone shaft .  
b .  X-ray o f  the same leg 16 days later  showi ng fracture of  the t i b i a  and fibula .  
I l l .  25 .  Rat  No .  2 in  t he  gro u p  g iven polar  bear  l i ver  (0 5 g d a i ly ) .  Left h ind  l eg . 
a. X-ray at the e n d  of 30 days,  b .  at the  e n d  of 44 days,  c. at t h e  e n d  of 62 days. 
Hea l ing  of  the fractures in wrong pos i t ion  with exce3s ive ca l lus  format i o n  i s  see n .  
The bear l i ver  was re m oved fro m t h e  d i e t  o n  t h e  45th d a y  o f  t h e  exper i m e n t , 
at whieh t i m e  hea l ing  of the fraetures was a l ready i n  progress.  
c .  
P I .  X I I I .  
I l l .  26.  Rat 1\: 0 . 4 i n  the  gro u p  rec e l V l n g  polar  bear  l iver  (0.7 g da i ly) .  X- ray o f  the  
r ight  h ind  leg at  t h e  e n d  o f  16  days  showing fraeture o f  both t i  b i a  a n d  fi bula .  
I l l .  27 .  Rat N O. 4 i n  gro up rece l V l ng polar bear  l iver  o i l  (Exp . 3 ) ,  
360 I .  U . v i t .  A /g body we ight  da i ly .  
a .  
b. 
a. X-ray of l e ft fore leg o n  the 25th day o f  the exper iment  showing fraeture o f  the d i sta l  
end  of  th e rad ius  and  u l n a .  
b .  X-ray o f  t h e  same leg 1 9  days l ater ,  s h o w i n g  hea l i ng  o f  t h e  fraetures wi th  excessive 
ca l lus  fo rmat ion ,  desp i te  the  bear  l i ver o i l  hav ing  been  g iven con t i n uously 
i n  unchanged doses .  The  bone  shafts are abnormal ly  t h i n .  
P l .  X I V. 
Left .  
R igh t .  
I l l .  2 8 .  Rat  N o .  4 i n  g roup  re ce l v l n g  po lar  b e a r  l i ver  o i l  ( Exp .  3 ) ,  360  I .  U .  v i t. A /g 
body we ight  d a i l y . X- rays of both h i n d  l egs on t h e  44 th  d a y  of t h e  e x peri m e n t ,  
show i n g  fraetures of  b o t h  t i b i a  and  fi bu la  w i th  excess ive  c a l l u s  format i o n .  
PI.  XV.  
I l l .  2 9 .  R a t  N o. I i n  the  group rec e l v t n g  p u r i fi e d  v i ta m i n  A concentrate 
(350-470 I .  U. vit . A/g body we ight  da i l y ) .  L e ft fore leg .  
a .  20th day o f  the expe r iment .  
b .  25 th  day o f  t h e  expe r i m e n t . 
c. 30th day of the  experi m e n t. 
Show ing  fraeture of the  h u merus and  a gradua l ly  i n creas ing  t h i n n i ng 
of the  bone  shafts. 
a. 
b. 
c .  
Pl .  XV I .  
I l l .  30. Rat  N o . 1 i n  t h e  group rece lvmg pur i fi e d  v i ta m i n  A concentra te (350-470 
I .  U .  vi t .  A /g body weight  da i ly). X·ray o n  the  30th  day of  t h e  exper i m e n t  showing  
fraeture of  the l e ft t i b i a  and  fibu la .  
I l l .  3 1 .  Rat No .  1 i n  the group  rece l V l n g  pur i fi e d  v i ta m i n  A con c e ntrate (3': 0 - 470  
l .  U .  v i t. A /g body  we igh t  d a i ly ) .  X-ray of  r igh t  h ind  leg  o n  t h e  30th day of  t h e  exper i ­
m e n t  showi ng fractured t i b i a  a n d  fibu la  \Vi th  ca l lus  format ion ,  i n  s p i te of t h e  fae t  t ha t  
the  excess  of v i ta m i n  A was g iven  eon t inuously i n  u n changed doses .  
I l l .  32 .  Rat N o . 2 in group rece lv lng  pur i fi e d  v i ta m i n  A conce ntrate  (350- 470 I .  U. 
v i t. A /g body weight  da i ly). X-ray of  l e ft h i n d  l eg on the 44th  day of  the  exper i m e n t  
showing h e a l e d  fraetures of  the  t i b i a  and fi bu la ,  desp i te the  excess of  v i tam i n  A b e i n g  
g i v e n  cont in uously i n  u n changed d oses. 
a .  
Pl .  X V I I .  
b .  
1 1 1 . 33 .  Rat  N o . 4 i n  g ro u p  rece i v i n g  pur i fi e d  v i tam i n  A c o n c � n tra te  (35 D - 470 J .  U .  
v i t. A/g body w e ight d a i ly ) . 
a. X-ray of t h e  l e ft h i n d  leg  on the 30th day of the  exper i m e n t  showi ng  the abnorma l ly  
th i n  bone  shafts .  
b .  X- ray of  the same leg 14  days later  showing fraeture o f  t h e  fi b u l a  
w i th  cal l u s  form at i o n .  
I l l .  34  R a t  N O. 5 i n  the gro u p  rece l v l n g  p u r i fied  v i ta m i n  A concentrate (350 - 470 l .  U .  
v i t .  A/g b o d y  weight  da i l y) .  X-rays of  b o t h  h i n d  l egs a t  the  e n d  of o n e  m o n t h  o f  the 
exper i m e n t, show i n g  the  abnormal ly th i n  bone  shafts and  fraetures o f  the t ib ia  and  fi b u l a .  
Pl .  X V I I I .  
I l l .  35 . I l l .  36.  
I l l .  35. Rat No.  3 in group rece lv lng  pur i fi e d  v i ta m i n  A concen trate (350 - 470 I .  U. 
vit .  A/g body weight  d a i ly ) .  X-ray o f  r ight  hind leg one m o n t h  after the  begi n n i ng of  
the  experi m e n t, showing  a reduc t ion  i n  the  d i ameter  o f  the b o n e  s h a ft 8 ,  wh i l e  the 
e p i physes appear lI na ffe cte d .  
I l l .  36. Rat N o . 5 i n  the  gro ll p  rece i v i n g  pll r i fied  v i ta m i n A concentrate (350- -470  l .  U .  
v i t .  A /g body w e ight  da i l y) . X - ray o f  the t i b i a  show ing  the reduc t ion  i n  t h e  d iameter  
o f  the  bone  shaft, wh i l e  the  ep i physi s appears to be  u n a ffected . 
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M A P S  A N D C H A R T S  
The following topographica1 maps and charts have been published separate ly : 
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Bjørnøya. 1 : 25 000. 1 925. New edition 1 944. Kr. 3,00. 
Bjørnøya. I :  10 000. [In six sheets.] 1 925. Kr. 30,00. 
Adventfjorden-Braganzavågen. I :  1 00 000. 1 94 1 .  Kr. 2,00. 
Svalbard. 1 : 2 000 000. 1 937. New edition 1 944. Kr. 1 ,00. 
Topografisk kart over Svalbard. Blad C 13.  Sørkapp. I: 1 00 000. 1 947. Kr. 3,00. 
Topografisk kart over Svalbard. Blad B 1 0. Van Mijenfjorden I :  1 00 000. 1948. Kr. 3,00. 
Austgrønland. Eirik Raudes Land frå SofIasund til Youngsund. l :  200 000. 1 932. Kr. 2,00 
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